
 

     

Two U,S, Planes Downed 
Over Laos; 1 Pilot Saved

PRICK SEVEN d m t l

V I E N T I A N E ,  ___ _
(AP) -“ Communist ground- 
fire knocked down the sec-
ond U.S. Navy jet in two 
days over Laos Sunday, but 
the pilot was safely lifted

the Red-held junide- 
u41. offlcltli hoped to contln- 

“ • f "  »*»• search today for the 
Wiot of the first plane, but a 
heavy cloud cover hung over 
Vientiane. The monsoon season 
has set in.

Both planes ware shot down 
east of the Plains des Jarres

*’e®ently overrun by ths^rescued 
Pathet La o . Both were Crusader
> ts capable of 1.000 mUea an 
hwr. They were operating from 
th# carrier Kitty Hawk in the 
South China Sea.

The second Jot was armed 
and accompanying an unarmed 
reconnaissance plane over cen-
ta l  Laos. The United SUtes 
has been conducUng photo-
graphic flights over Communist 
posiUons since May 17 at the 
request of the neutralist Premi-
er Souvanna Phouma.

The pilot, Cmdr. Doyle W. 
Lynn - - - -

by a U.S. helicopter 
and flown back to the Kitty 
Hawk, an embassy spokesman 
said. ..

U.S. officials gave no details 
of the jungle rescue, but it was 
unofficially reported that sever-
al helicopters had been badly 
shot up in an attempt to find 
the other pilot. Lit. (Carles F. 
Klusmann, 80, of San Diego, 
Calif.

Klusman was on a reconnais-
sance flight when his plane was 
hit. He was reported to have

- ,  .  parachuted safely, but his ex-
of La Mesa, Calif., was act landing spot In the rugged.

Korea Aides Fired 
To Pacify Students

S E O U I^ ^ th  Korea (AP)--^arrestod 
President Oiung Hee Park sus-
pended 876 government officials 
—including a Cabinet vice min-
ister—for corruption today in an 
effort to qule'   - 

s. The

prol
his

^ e t  student demon-
strators. The acUon was an-
nounced by Premier Chung II- 
kwon but he did not identify the 
officials or give other details.

CorrupUon within Park’s gov-
ernment was one cause of the 
violent student demonstrations 
against Parte in Seoul and other 
South Korea cities last week.

The president also ordered a 
probe of scandals charged to 

government by the demon-
strators. They included a gov-
ernment - lltnanced apartment 
construction project and price 
rtgglng of flour, cement and su-
gar.

New trouble for Park's gov-
ernment coud come from the 
death Sunday of Lee Toon-shik, 
10, a university freshman in-
jured last Wednesday in the 
rioting.

Lee was in a group of students 
who clashed with police guard-
ing the Capitol and the presiden-
tial mansion in Seoul. His was 
the first death reported as a re-
sult of the rioting.

A student’s death during stu-
dent demonstrations four years 
ago touched off the 'Widespread 
violence that ultimately forced 
President Syngman Rhee Into 
exile.

The Park government admitted 
for the first time that cltlsena 
ethers than students had been

since imposition of 
martial law in Seoul last week.

Unofficial reports said 30 
newsmen, university professors 
and other ciUsens were arrested 
on unspecified charges.

A brief presidential announce-
ment said only that the arrests 
were made to "maintain secur-
ity’ ’ against anti-state activities. 
It was not disclosed how many 
persons wore under arrest.

The martial law comnuuid an-
nounced arrest of 277 students 
Thursday for vlolaUng a direc-
tive against mass assembly. 
Thirty-four of these were de-
tained on chfti*^08 of

What GOP 1$ Saying

By t i b : a s s o c i a t e d  p b e s s
Here’s w hat'top  Repub-

licans are saying about the 
OOP presidential nomina-
tion;

Sen. Barry Ooldwater; "I 
am ready to serve."

Dwight D. Eisenhower: • 
"I  like Scranton. I like 
Scranton very much.”

Richard M. Nixon; "I f 
the party should decide on 
me as its candidate, Mr. 
Johnson would know he’d 
been in a fight.*’

Oov. Nelson A. Rockefel-
ler; " I ’m still for Rocke-
feller."

Gov. Oeorge Romney; 
Ooldwater "has voiced pub-
lic views that do not square 
with the , principles for 
which the Republican party 
stands."

Isolated terrain apparently was 
not known.

Red China charged that U.S.
Jet fighters fired two rockets at 
Khang Khay, Pathet Lao head-
quarters on the Plains des 
Jarres. There was no mention 
of damage or casualties.

Reliable sources in Vientiane 
said Laotian air force T38 fight-
er-bombers armed with ma-
chine guns are providing cover 
for the U.S. reconnaissance 
planes.
'Prem ier Souvanna Phouma’s 

neutralist government ordered 
the protection after consulta-
tions Mrtth U.S. Embassy offi-
cials in the wake of the loss of 
the two American planes. j 

The Laotian air force has 11 delegate strength for conserva- 
T28s , single-engined propeller j tive Senator Barry Ooldwater
planes by the United ; for the GOP presidential noml-
States. They have been used for __v . , _ u j  ..
bombing Communist supply' launched here
lines and troop concentrations, t afternoon, it was reported 

In Washington, the State De- today.

Events 
In State
Forces Merging 
To Block Barrv, 
Back ‘Moderate’
HARTFORD (A P I—A move 

to stop the mushrooming of

GOP Governors Warn 
Barry to Change Views

Scranton 
Says H e’s 
Available

partment said the reconnais-
sance flights would be continued 
with U.S. fighter escorts. The 

were ordered 
the loss of

The drive will be led by Con-
necticut forces backing New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel-
ler and Ambassador Henry Ca-
bot Lodge for the nomination.

Leaders of the Rockefeller 
and Lodge movements will hold 
a press conference at the Hotel 
Bond at 3:30 to announce the 
merging of their forces to pro-
mote a "moderate” candidate 
for the presidential nomination.

It was learned the aim of the 
two groups is to gamer at least 
12 of Connecticut’s 16 national 
conention delegates for either 
Rockefeller or Lodge.

While the Rockefeller sup-
porters and the “ Draft Lodge" 

in nnnnnniinn ..J'iT'" viniiiiDu live lives ui ijon- forc** Will continue to work
•Hh  ••fj***' necUcut during the weekend I®*" the respective candidates, it j
aau - government demonstra- with three of the victims perish- understoSod they have agreed |

to organise a demonstration. The 
rest were freed. Saturday after

Another 968 persons have been 
picked up on charges of hooli-
ganism, the martial law com -
mand said. Of these, 846 were 
ordered to trial. The rest are stil 
Ibelng questioned.

The government announced 
that three members of the 
Central Intelligence Agency, the 
government’s secret police net-
work, have been indicted on 
assault charges in connection 
with the death last month of a

HAVEN (A P )—Accl-   --------- — -
SJiIi’ i« * JJJ* ..S ' dents claimed five lives in Con- forces will continue

(Bee Page Four)

Mishaps Kill 
Five in State 
On Weekend

Gov. William Scranton of Pennsylvania and his wife, Mary, are attending the 
governors confei^n^ at Cleveland, where Scranton yesterday announced his 
availability for the Republican presidential nomination. (AP Photofax.)

Delegate Selection
To Stop Him Stfttc GOP \^orry

tions.
About •60,000 prim ary'school 

eUldren rOtumed to school in 
Seoul for the 0rst time since the

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Barry Goldwater figures that it Itag in highway mishaps. to ultimately uniting their __— ,

A two-year-old boy drowned J®*"®*® loi^elther R ^kefeller pr „  - .picking of delegates to the
iw » i  TOT. me fimr tim . Ssybrook and in Water- when it appears that one j take the solid and open publican national conventlo

K ' »  63-year-old man was or the other has the beat chance ' --------------------------------------    -  
canSS BUto* ' “ tally Injured when a brick ®f blocking Goldwater.
capital. High schools and uni- jo p p ,^  from  a partially raaed The leaders o f the Rockefel-

bunding. ler and Lodge campt In theveraitiea remain closed.

New Religious Strife 
Threatens in Viet Nam

Two persons were killed early 
Saturday in Bethel when two 
autos were In e sideswipe col-
lision. One o f the care overturn-
ed and burst into flames.

Eddy Womble, 1», of Bridge-

state are outwardly upset over 
the mounting strragth for Oold-
water across the country since 
his "hairline" win in the Cali-
fornia primary.

The drive by the two forces
port, was pinned inside the to gain at least two-thirds of

BAIOON, South Vist Namq> 
(AP) — Thousands of Vietna-
mese Roman Catholics demon-
strated for three hours in down-
town Saigon Sunday, threatening 
the embattled country with new 
religious-political turmoil.

Many demonstrators carried 
banners denouncing U.S. Am-
bassador Henry Cabot Lodge, al-
though organizers of the rally 
 aid the anti-Lodge banners 
were not authorized.

Other banners called Bud-
dhism an ally of communism. A 
few placards thanked the United 
States for its aid in thie flght 
 gainst Communist guerrillas.

The anti-Lodge demonstrators 
accused the ambassador of sup-
porting the Buddhists in their 
campaign against President Ngo 
Dinh Diem's regime, which was 
overthrown last November 
Diem, his family and many of 
his leading officials were Ro-
man Catholics and the church 
had a favored position under 
bis regime.

The demonstration brought out 
an estimated 40,000 persons on 
the morning after the sentencing 
of a Catholic army officer whose 
troops fired on Buddhist demon-
strators in Hue last year. Eight 
persons died in the clash, which 
set off the Buddhist campaign 
against Diem.

MaJ. D uig Sy, 17. w im sen- 
tenesd to life Impriaonment. 
Some Cath(rilcs think he is being 
offered as a acapegoat to South i 
Viet Nam’s Buddhist m

burning car. State Police said. 
TTiey identified him as the driv-
er. He was burned to death.

Michael Shuflata. 60. o f Dan-
bury, the other driver, died In 
Danbury two hours after the 
accident.

Rooaevelt Upchurch, 20, and 
Raford Willie, 19. both ofmajority'. ooui oi

i t f ' ' ®*̂ <l8reporl, were rldl^'^wlth 
iVL' Womble. They were admitted to

t e v s "  **“  ̂*’■ I hospital in crlOcal condl-tag and a U.S. officers mess. I tlon. Roth aiiffariui hur^.
Some had come 36 miles on foot! tlon. Both suffered bums.

--------  I "  North Canaan, Gary W.
from a Catholic reseUlement Beecher, 23, of Winsted, t r i^  to

the 16 national convention dele-
gates to be chosen at the Re-
publican state convention next 
Saturday, is designed to coun-
ter a move by the Connecticut 
Goldwater group to increase his 
delegate count In this state.

Prior to the CaUfomla pil- 
mary, Connecticut Goldwater

HARTFQBJQ. (APJ^— T  h eiSifiopnsntlCTa- 
' •   * *ss to the Re-̂

, ----------  ------------ convention Is
opposition of former President expected to be the most hectic 
I^ lgh t D. Elsenhower, former item on the agenda this week- 
Vice President Richard M. Nix- end at the OOP state conven- 
on and Pennsylvania Gov. Wil- tlon.
liam W. Scranton to derail his: Selection of a Senate candi- 
bid for the Republican preslden- date and election of a atate 
tial nomination, chairman will also have to be

The Arizona senator indicates resolved, but the flghting on 
he sees no chance of that, these fronts la already largely 

"If they did that, I ’d probably over, 
step out anyway," Goldwater Former Gov. John Lodge of 
told newsmen Sunday night as Westport is expected to have 
he flew back from Chester, Pa. little trouble 1n winning the 
“ A thing like that would tear the Senate nomination and the In- 
party apart." I cumbent state chairman, A

C L E V E L A N D ,  Ohio 
(AP)—Sen. Barry Gol -̂ 
water, R-Ariz., had notico 
today from three Republi-
can governors that if he bo- 
comes the GOP presidential 
nominee he will have to al-
ter his con.servative image 
or lo.se their big states in 
the November election.

Govs. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
of New York, William W. Scrap- 
ton of Pennsylvania and Georg* 
Romney of Michigan spoke out 
Sunday at new.q conferences held 
In connection with today’s open-
ing of the 56th annual national 
Governors’ Conference.

Scranton said on a television 
broadcast and at a news confer-
ence that he is available for the 
presidential nomination. He 
edged a little further into the 
race at the urging of former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower

Scranton said Republican can-
didates are worried about win-
ning in their states if Goldwatp 
er is the nominee. ,,

Rockefeller said he is in the 
race until a better representative 
of the moderate Republicans 
comes along, and he made It 
clear he doesn’t think one will. 
Asked about a statement of Gov. 
Paul Fannin of ArizoM that ho 
didn’t believe Goldwater could 
carry New York, Rockefeller re-
plied with a grin;

" I  wouldn’t want to be tba 
flrst to contradict a fellow gov-
ernor."

A closed meeting of the gov-
ernors w ith Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk was on the confar-

Goldwater said earlier that all j Searle Plnney, seems to have

(le e  Page Eleven)

area for refugees from Commu-
nist North Viet Nam. The reset-
tlement area Is a stronghold of 
anti-government sentiment.

force a car driven by his ex- 
wife, Jean, 20, of Torrlngton, 
o ff Rt. 7, State Police said.

of his former wife’s car. Beech-
er was killed In the early Satur-

News Tidbits
from the AP‘ Wires

tried to pull down a memorial 
plaque to President John F. Ken-

three men have disavowed any 
part of an effort to stop his can-
didacy to head the ticket.

He said If he wins the nom-
ination he will "allow my party 
full swing" in choosing a vice 
presidential candidate. Goldwa

more than enough votes to beat 
down the challenge of Howard 
Hausman of New Britain for 
the chairmanship.

The same three items of busi-
ness had to be taken care of by 
the Democrats as they held

painful. It will reflect the bitter ' wrihower v w  the m « n  
fighting that has been going on meeting,
at the national level among con- i j'*?®  *xp«cted to be fol- 
tendera for the presidential conferences
nominaUon which might bring together all

Although the ConnecUcut POtantlal candidates for the Re- 
delegatlM tr a d lU o n ^ ^  oes to presidential nomlMtton
the national convenUon uncom-i OS'
mitted, the sympathies o f each
member will be well known.-- '  , Wu'.f k j  » i -v 

Thus there likeiv o”  ^ e  aspects
DleiSS^nf ol »  "Stop-Goldwater"

sional distrirte tn o '”< ĉ*'stes to get Goldwater to

ter said he thinks party leaders their state convention this past 
would want to balance the tick- Friday and Saturday, but no 
et by choosing an Easterner of controvery developed.

Saigon’s Catholic cathedral, was
renamed John F. O'® Saybrook.

moderate Republican views to 
share the ticket.

Goldwater added if he were 
Scranton he would be thinking 
about a bid for the vice presi-
dency.

He said If Scranton had sec-A clean-shaven but "wild-
eyed" Jack Ruby tells Chief ond place on a Republican tick- 

Mlchael ’' “ " fe e  Earl Warren yesterday et which failed to beat President

Square on May 80.
"T h is  is holy ground in front 

of the cathedral,”  said a dem-
onstrator. "We object to having 
it renamed after a politician.”  

Some Vietnamese O thollcs 
blame the Kennedy administra-
tion for Diem’s overthrow.

A pamphlet distributed at the 
rally charged that Lodge "ex -
ploited the eo-called repression 
of Buddhists last year to over-
throw the old resbne. Now he 
is fomenting religious discrimin-
ation to create a new regime

Kennedy Robinson, 2, drowned Saturday D**! *** had no con- Joluison the Pennsylvania gov-

(See Page Eight) <»

in a creek near his home. Pc'- H*'’vey Os- emor would be In a position to

In one-two-three order, with 
no spoken opposition, the Demo-
cratic convention picked a na-
tional convention delegation and 
pledged it to President John-
son, renominated Sen. Thomas 
J. Dodd and elected John M. 
Bailey to his 10th consecutive 
two-year term as state chair-
man.

For the Republicans, the se-

Two delegates will be chosen 
from each congressional dis-
trict — using the present sys-
tem of five congressional dL«t- 

^ricts instead of the new six 
’^that will go into use next Janu-

»ry-
In addition to these 10 dis-

trict delegates, there will be six 
at-large delegates whose names 
will be announced by the party 
chairman after conferences with 
other leaders.

The complete absence of a 
fight for the Democratic Sen-
ate nomination Saturday was in 
contrast to the scene six years 
ago. when Dodd was nominated 
for his first term. On that occa- 
 sion, he had to defeat both 
Chester Bowles and former Sen. 
Wllliiun Benton.

(See Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

lice said Michael apparently "'****’ ^e shot two days .claim the presidential nomina- taction of a slate of national
toppled Into the water. M8^«taation of Pres- tlon in 1968. ___________

A falling brick hit Patrick J‘tan F. Kennedy'.. .Gov. Goldwater told a news confer- ^
Shanahan, 63, In the head ves- C- Wallace of Alabama ence at Chester that he. Scran- Q § ^ § ^  m
terday and fatally Injured him. PJ'^^tats that the number of un- ton and Nixon "are all very i - j O m t n e n C e i t l C n t S
Shanahan was sitting on the elector slates on the close together on ' Republican
ground level window sill o f a November ballot could reach a principles.’ ’ He said they dis- 
buildlng being torn down to o® more and he would agree only on minor points,
make way for Interstate Rt. 84.1 “ "Sa*** He made it clear that lie sees

The brick came from a small .f* ' N^on as the man to whom his
section o f masonry above him, 12®'̂  *^rime Minister , foes could rally in the battle for
police said. Shanahan died in St. wi ®®,' J "  Great the nomination.
Mary’s Hospital several hours things stand now, Gold-

(Bee Page Tea)

after the accident. bral hem orrhage... U.S. Secre- water said,’  he expects to “ca ^  ' ______
tary of State George Ball con- ture the nomination at the Re-
fers in London with Foreign publican NaUonal Convention in   MIDDLETOWN (AP) — "If a 
Secretary .Richard A. Butler on Saii Francisco next month college sophomore wants to drop
the critical situation on Cyprus "W e’re running out of ac- school, let him,”  advised
and Southeast Asia. tors" in the stop-GoIdwater' ' ’ *“ ®* ^ ‘‘P® Director R. Sar-

Pu®®̂’ I “ '■‘''e. the front-running senator Shriver,VR In Mpw  Vrfirir fhnf n o n n .  —u  * I .At ttiA borcd, confused or

Shriver Asks Leave 
For Bored Students

says in New York that econ- said 
omlc pressure by the United 
States is making it clear to 
Prime Mlni.ster Fidel Castro and 
the people of Cuba that their 
present course Is not the future

(Bee Page Ten)

present course is not the future D  i  c ? .  •!
for prosperous C uba...The 1 4  O F O a C l W a y  o t F l K C
million Roman Catholics in - *'

Let the
burned-out undergraduate have 
a short meaningful interlude- 
a sojourn in reality—for a year 
or even two years,”  Shriver said 
yesterday In a comifiencement 
address at Wesleyan University.

V . S 1 1 I U I I I .H  <n ^  I  .  C J  The student may  "come back
Brooklyn and Queens urged by s e t t l e m e n t  S  e  C  n  revitalized, committed, con
church official to travel in 
groups and by daylight as much 
as possible because of violence 
on New York streets and snb-
wa.vB.

Christine Keeler, 22, the red- 
haired piayglri Vvho once shook 
the •British government, re-
leased from prison In London

«8o r m Catholics damonatrating in Sakon, Viet Nam, yesterday displayed ban- 
t tan asking U.a Ambaaaador Henry Cabot I^dga to leave the eoimtry. (AP 

' n o t f l f a z . )  w

conspiring to obstruct Justice 
. . .  Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken-
nedy says he hasn’t made up his 
mind whether he wants the 
Democratic rice presidential 
nomination.

Houston 6Uman George Bush, 
son of former Connecticut Sen. 
Prescott B u s h ,  suoceesfUlly 
taunohe* h)s flrat bid for puMIc 
office Saturday by wtantag a 
Republican race for Senate 
nomtaatton . . .  Prime Minister 
Abdul Rahman of Malaysia ac-
cuses Indonesia of aandtaf 
more guerrillas Into Malaysian 
Borneo at a Urns when both aa- 
"  ' are praparlac for a

\

Honorary degree.s als<i were 
awarded to Mary Bunting, pres-
ident of Radcliffe College: Har-
ry L. Lewis, dean emeritu.s of 
the Institute of Paper Chemis-
try; Dwight Macdonald, author 
and critic, and the Rev. Martin 
Luther King.

The civil rights leader, speak-
ing at the baccalaureate cere-
mony, struck at materialism 
and what he called "ethical 
relativism." The minister de-
fined the latter, term as the 

cerned enough to finish both col- creed that "the only right
thtag is to get by and the only 
wrong thing is to get caught."

Wsaleyan conferred degrees 
on 214 seniors and 100 graduate 
students.

At Central Connecticut 561 
deneea were awarded.

Dr. Daniel E. Griffiths, asao- 
agreed at 3 a.m., but their ac- cured If the students were grant-; o f the School of Ed-
tlon is subject to a vote by the ®*I • taavf to be spent in the ' u®*Don at New York Unlver

service of others, he said.
The Wesleyan commencement 

was one of four at Connecticut 
Graduation

NEW YORK (A P )-A  tenta-
i/fk acrrjsAiTiAnf  tesf onrlV6P 8Alu.live agreement that could end 

the Broadway theater strike was 
announced today by Mayor Rob-
ert F. Wagner.

He said negotiators for Actors 
Equity Association and the 

after serring six of a ntai^' league of New York ’Theaters 
month sentence for perjury and

Shriver noted that 40 per cent 
of the students who enroll in > 
American colleges drop out. | 
Some of the students, Shriver 
said, suffer from "campus fati-1 

The ailment could be

governing bodies of both groups 
today.

The terms won’t be disclosed 
until presented to the governing colleges yesteiflay. 
bodies. Wagnet* said. The negotl- exercises were also held at the 
 tors said they were confident of University of Hartford; Cwuiec- 
acceptance. tlcut College in New London

The atrike,. called Saturday and Central ConnecUcut State 
midnight, has closed only two C k^ge, New Britain, 
performances — Sunday mat-
inees of "O liver!" and "The 
"Deputy." Customers got re-
funds or Uokets for later dates.

It could affect 16 other shows,
Lynn's plana near Ban Ban, 36 
tachidtaf the musical "Hello,
D ollyl" with Oarol Cbianntac:

the commencement I

1

. Fairfield Univeraity holds Its 
18th commencement today. Pu- 
litser-prUe winning author Paul 
Horgim la to be awarded On 
honorary degree. Horgan is di-
rector of the Qonter for Ad-
vanced Studies at Waaleyan.

Wesleyan oonferred an honor-
ary doctor «t iKW Bifimna m  
rnu lmm . ^

•ity, gave
addreas. .

Bight men and 260 women 
were granted degrees at the | 
Connecticut College. It was the 
largest graduatlM class In the 
achooTa niatory. 'A e  college'hss i 
been open to men since 1989 
when, Its charter wag amended.'

Rep. Edith Green, D-Ore„ 
gave th* commencement ad- 
drsas.

A t Hartford, 899 undergrad-
uates and 307 graduate students 
received degress.
> Honorary d m a es  wore con-
ferred on Dr. n a a cla  J, Braoo- 
tend; pagfcUoirlat-iaAlilaC «f tho

l>

UPHOLD RED RULXNO 
WASHINGTON (AP)  —  

The Supreme Court refused 
today to review a decision 
overturning conviction of the 
f^ommunist Party of tho 
I'nited States for failure to 
register under the Internal 
Security Act. The refusal 
leaves the lower court de-
rision standing. The Supreme 
Court’s action was announced 
in a brief order that gave n* 
reason. The lower court’s de- 

'ctslon was by a three-judgo 
panel of the D.H. Court of 
Appeals here. The Justtoe 
Department had aslced tJie 
.Supreme Court to hear argu-
ment in the nuu) and reverse 
the lower court. The spprele 
court had failed to prove any-
one was available to the par-
ty who could sign the regis-
tration statement without la- 
criminating himself.

HOLD OI-’F .STRIKE 
HARTFORD (AP) —  Coa- 

nectlciit Teaiiisters tiMlay did 
not Join a New England-wide 
strike agaliist ITntted Parcel 
Service. John Maher, business 
agent for l.(M-al 671 In East 
Hartford, said his local and 
others In New London, New 
Haven, Watrrbur.v and 
Bridgeport took votea tS 
authorize a strike Saturday, 
but held the actual walkout 
In abeyance. “ We were only 
apart on four small items,** 
.Maher said today. "And the 
internatloiial union naked as 
not to go out unless we really 
had-to." In the rwt of New 
England, an estimated l.lfit  
truckdrlvers, medumlc* tm i  
warehousemen were o ff their 
Jobs, halting pickupa and de> 
liveries of packagea la a l  elx 
states.

MRS. Nllir TO VISIT 
NEW YORK (AP)-“ Ma- 

dam* Ngo Dlnb Nhu, the Sret 
lady of South VIot Nam km - 
lure her bruther-ln-law, Ng* 
Dliih Diem, was *v*rtkf*w|| 
la S 'bloody eouu. is eem liS 
back to tho United 
Th* Coeaervativ* party 
o f Flushing, Qusoat 
nouaood Sunday that 
Nhu, who aow Uva* Si 
will addriss a  **tMif 
f « (y  V. TIm  SMb M l C l  
wmiM ‘Weameill
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SHOP M o ns
EXTR* SWtNGŜ US

M O TTS ‘TE N D ER-TRIM ”

CHUCK STEAK
C

FRESH

LEA N DROUND BEEF Ik. 4 9
SM AIX, lE A N  p

FRESH SPARE RIBS lb. 5 5
LEAN’ 4 to 6 lb. AVERAGE O A r

FRESH SH OULDERS lb. 3 9

Seafood Department
FRESH. PAN-READY M

HADDOCK F lU E T S l b . 4 o

Sale Prices 
Effective 

Tuc^ and Wed.

Open Nights 
Mon. thru Sat. 

till 9

SPECIAL OFFER
• Beautifully Styled 

la Blue or Green

• Redwood Arm.

• 1” Dia. Seamleo. 
Aluminum Tubing

• Sturdy No-Sag W eb.

j IhRBo 'CHAIR $ 0 - 8 8
6  WEB

CO NSTRUCTIO N
with $2d worth of 

Mott’.  Regl.ter Tape.

CHAISE LOUNGE
7 WEB

CO NSTRUCTIO N
with $25 worth of Mott*. Regi.ter Tape.

Save 10c Over Mott’s Regular Low Price

M O n ’S _
P O T A T O  ^  U ®
C H IP S

Get Green Stamps too!

$C.88

The -Milk That Made Conn. History 
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN D MILK
H.VLF G.VL. JI’G   GALLON JUG

35'  67'

‘^H E  WAY 

I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

Apparently everybody llked^few. though I graduated from

Bolton

my last wH^'s column, and I 
only got one s)]nawk about the 
column for the week before. If 
I don't watch out, homebody 
will be nominating me for pres-
ident of the Pollyana club. So 
I ’ ll go back to being my u.sual 
self, and you'll all be able to 
get a little mad with me.

Some people get madder than 
others, of course. Some guy 
who wouldn't give his name 
called me up right after “ South 
Pacific,”  and blasted me to a 
fare-thee-well. I finally got 
tired of listening and hung up 
on him; after all if he reused 
to be courteous enough to give 
his name, I saw no reason to 
be courteous enough to listen.
He asked a flock of questions, 
too, although he didn’t pause 
long enough for me to answer 
them.

Some of the questions are 
probably ones you have in 
mind, and were fair enough, 
so I'll take this opportunity to 
answer them, with a little ex-
planation as well, so you can 
understand my viewpoint. I 
don’t expect it will change; I ’m 
too much of an unreconstructed 
old curmudgeon. Most of what 
I have to say will be'anent per-
formances at MH$ where my 
reviews seem frequently to stir 
up a great 'many people, like 
this man I .mentioned.

After making certain that he 
had me In person, he began 
with a rhetorical question, ” Do 
you call yourself a reviewer?”
The answer to that is ” No. I 
call myMlf a critic.”  However,
In the course of my critical ex-
aminations, 1 must of necessity 
be a reviewer as well.

Then he went on wlthout- 
pause, "How long you been re-
viewin' anyway?”  This, of 
course is a matter of record, 
and proves that the man 
doesn’t read me very frequent-
ly. I ’ve been a critic for The 
Herald for almost five years.
My first professional criticism 
was for the Boston Post, about 
30 years or more ago. (I cov-
ered a series of four lecture-   stage. With but two exceptions, 
recitals by Walter Damrosch on i the troupe was entirely high 
Wagner’s "Niebelungen Ring " | school age. and believe me they 
and I guess I was selected be- made most Manchester produe- 
cauae even at that early date  ̂ tions look bad.
1 had devoted over 300 hours of i  know, somebody will rise to 
study to the particular work, say, "Well, they probably spend 
Damrosch lectured for 16 hours all their time practicing; I’ll 
and didn’t scratch the surface.) I bet their grades in history and

In point of fact, some of the  ̂home economics aren't In It 
most rabid comments come with our kids In Mancheater.”  i 
from people who don’t read me  ̂This may be true. I don’t at- I 
regularly, and probably don’t tend musical productions to 
read any critic regularly either. I speculate on the performers 
I recall one woman who hunted | abilities in history or home eco- 
me up at a rehearsal of th e ' nomjcs.
Manchester Civic, some years ' ---------------------- ---
back, and proceeded to Mast j HOUSEWIFE FINDS RUBY 
me out in fine style, in front ' FRANKLIN, N.C. (AP) — A 
of the orchestra. (This too was ruby estimated to be worth 
over a high school affair.) i  $4,326 was found by a Georgia 
When driven Into a corner, she housewife on a weekend gem 
hadn’t even read the review, \ hunt at the old Shuler mine near 
but she felt qualified to give here.
me a public bawling out on the Mrs. David Stock. 30, of Daw- 
basis of hearsay. .son, Ga., bought six buckets of

Then the man asked, "Were dirt for $1 at the mine and found 
you actually there? You mean a ruby weighing 86.60 carats.

high school exactly 40 yean  
ago this month. But I weigh my 
opinions against facton  which 
most of you never consider.

Manchester has one of the 
largest, if not the largMt, high 
.schools In the state. This means 
that they have more students 
to choose from, and their pro-
ductions should consistently be 
better than average; they have 
a head start In the size o t 
their pool o f talent. I expect 
more from the outset, and I see 
no reason to Judg4 otherwise.

Manchester High School does 
not always measures up to 
the best. Rockville's band, 
for example, is c o n s i s t e n t -  
1 y better than Manchester’s. 
And I’m not interested in 
excuses, either. I judge by 
the pe.sults; that’s what I’m 
paid to do. Manchester's choral 
groups are usually better than 
other high scools, so it averages 
out, in the long run.

Regarding bouquets to the 
cast of "South Pacific.” It so 
happens that not one o f the 
principals has had any. extra-
curricular voice instruction. If I 
throw bouquets to them, what 
am I supposed to do, if next 
year the cast includes a couple 
of really talented youngsters 
who have had a couple o f years 
of private instruction and can 
Bing a great deal better?

In point o f fact, the instru-
mentalists in bands and or-
chestras are generally more 
deserving o f credit than such 
principals on the stage, al-
though the audience fails to 
think about the situation. ITie 
instriunentalists, or at least 
more of them, care enough 
about music to take private in-
struction, and sacrifice hours or 
pleasure to the rigors o f prac-
tice.

I have been accused of ex-
pecting too much from high 
school kids. I don’t think I  do. 
Early this season the elemen-
tary school children had the 
opportunity of seeing a ballet 
troupe under the direction of 
Andre Eglevsky on the MHS

Board Meets 
Tonight on 
School Post

The regular monthly meeting 
o f the Board o f Education will 
be held tonight at $ In the U 
brary. The agenda will include 
a continuance o f the dtscusslon 
on policy and on the dedication 
plaque for the high achool.

The superintendent will report 
on candidates for the guidance 
director position and on the op-
erating budget for the 1M4-416 
school year.

The guidance director’s posi-
tion was left open when Fred-
erick lenello resigned recently 
from the newly-created position.

New officers of the Council 
o f Catholic Women and Holy 
Name Society of St. Maurice 
Church were installed at a sup-
per meeting yesterday.

Council of Catholic Women 
officers are; Mra G e o r g e  
Maneggia, president; Mrs. An-
thony Armentano, vies presi-
dent; Mrs. Loretta Calkins, sec-
retary; Mrs. Gasprin Morra, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Roland 
Meloche, publicity.

Holy Name Society officers 
are; Alex Kostkowski, presi-
dent; J o s e p h  Lefebree, vice 
president; James Toner, secre-
tary, and William Androlevicb, 
treasurer.

Police Probe Break
A  break last week into the 

new Junior-Senior High School 
on Brandy S t is still under in-
vestigation. 'Vandals spilled 
paint on the floors and smash-
ed ten windows.

Police believe entry was 
made through an open window 
some time Thursday night or 
Friday. 'The achool, under con-
struction, is expected to be 
completed in time for fall clasa- 
es.

The break Is being investi-
gated by Trooper Earl Johnson 
of the Colchester Troop.

Mower Parotoase Set
Mrs. Frank Barry, in charge 

o f collecting Green Stamp 
books to purchase a lawn mow-
er for St. George’s Episcopal 
Church, said £iturday that 
enough books have been col-
lected. 0h  behalf o f the Wo-
men’s Group which sponsored 
the project, Mrs. Barry thank-
ed pariahioners who contribut-
ed toward the purchase of the 
mower.

The Brotherhood of St. An-
drew will meet tonight at 8 p.m. 
at the church. They will host

m i
- loser tBao ever | 

OB New Bt. t l  NbHB. Olie | 
Min. from G. Fox A 

1st RUN HARTFOlUD 
Greater than 

From Here To Eternity” 
'THE THIN BED U N E ” 
P. UstlnoT — R. Ryan 

“ BILLY BUDD”
_____also in color

“THE BEATLES OOME 
TO TOWN”

ths brothsrhood from Sta^ord 
Springs.
. On Saturday the junior and 

senior high students will hold 
a picnic at Mashamoquet Brook 
State Park.

Tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. the 
Women o f St. George’s will hold 
a potluck supper at the home 
of Mrs. Eric Clayton, Merrow 
Rd., Tolland. _

June 14 is ihs''11nJiOlay' for 
church achool. Final axsreises 
will be held at 10:16 a.m. Class 
books must be returned.

Attending a special dinner for 
volunteer leaders o f youth spon-
sored by the Episcopal Dioeeqp 
o f Connseticut tonight at the 
Waverly Inn, Cheshire, are: 
Mrs. Robert Groton, Mrs. How-
ard Person and the Rev. Ed-
ward Johnson, vicar.

ZBA Hearing Tonight
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold a public hearing to-
night at 8 p.m. In the Commu-
nity Hall. Appeals will be heard 
from John H. Rogers of 1163 
Hlllcrest Rd. to divide a lot Into 
two undersize parcels and Mes-
sage Center, Inc. of Hartford, 
owned by W. G. Glenney Co., 
386 North Main St., Manches-
ter. to erdet two radio towers 
and a garage type building to 
house electrical and telephone 
equipment on Box Mountain Dr. 
in Bolton.

Menus
Bolton School: Tomorrow 

pork chow mein, celery and car-
rot sticks, ice cream; Wednes-
day. hot doga, potato chips, 
fruit; Thursday, turkey with 
gravy, potatoes, cranberry 
sauce, tossed salad, bread and 
butter, cooMes; Friday, tomato 
soup with crackers, toasted 
cheese sandwiches, marshmal-
low chocolate pudding.

Ice cream will be On sale on 
Field Days, Tuesday and Thurs-
day. Lunches will not be sold the 
last week of school but milk will 
be available.

Baseball Results 
Friday night PonUcelll beat 

Coventry Cove team 14-9, Jay 
Plante pitched and Alan Skin-
ner and Brian EdgerUm caught. 
Tonight PontlceUi plays Ansaldi 
at Bolton.

In the junior league Ftano 
Realty will play White Glass to-
day. In the minor league 
Crockett Agency will play Cava-
naugh Garage tomorrow.

. Court of Awards Set
Girl Scout Troop 667 will hold 

a Court of Awards tonight in the 
Community Hall at 6:80 Mo-
thers are Invited to attend.

I^ c h e s te r  Evening Hernid 
Bolton correapondent (sub- 
atltute), Marion K n^ht tele-
phone 648-1383.

S h e i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e

b b i d g b  e x p e r t  k n o w s
HAND FROM U5FTRJOHT

I you really saw the perform-
ance?”  If I review something, 
you can be sure I was there. 
I may not stay for the whole

Mrs. Stock, wife of a ladies 
ready-to-wear dealer, called it 
"a  gift of God.”

The mine charges a set fee

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

plus deposit

M O n'S DAWN FRESH
Conn. Grade A

L A R G E  
E G G S

587 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 
Noor Hi* Gro M  

M A N C H E S T E R  
OPEN NIGHTS 

MON . tlmi SAT. 'til 9

I fftt R ig h t to  U m it

TATE NOW

thing, if it is too boring, but in for tourists to try their luck, 
this event I usually say so. I Jim Brinkman, who runs a 
I ’ve walked out on things pre- gem shop In this area, estimat- 
sumed to be better than a high e<J the value of Mrs. Stock’s 
school production. One such ruby at $60 a carat, 
walk-out occured at the Met I 
when 1 walked out on Renata 
Tebaldi, Jussi Bjorling and 
Leonard Warren in "Tosca.”
There were plenty of people' 
who saw me at this particular 
performance. I sat next to Mr.
Gilbert Hunt, of the high school 
faculty for the first act, and 
went backstage to • listen from 
the wings for the second act, 
since the auditorium’s acous-
tics are far from perfect.

The next question was, "Don’t 
you think you should give those 
kids a bunch of b o u q u e t s ? ”
Now here we have the nub of 
the matter. If I thought so, I 
would have given them. I know, 
people will say, "Nobody ex-
pects it to be perferi; everyone 
know.s they’re only high school 
kids."

I  don’t expect them to be per-
fect either, and I’ve seen a 
goodly number of high school 
productions for comparison pur-
poses. In fact I ’ve been in a

The One, Only 
And Original I

u m tiim im

rl

6:45 A 8:26
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
“ BRIDGE OF THE 

RIVER KWAI”

T m T O N IG H T !
tOLTOM NOTCH K^N

---------- — ^  "Advance To Rear”  at 8:36

P O W E R F U L  C O - H I T

RECO M MENDED!

t  FROM  
I  RUSSIA  
  W I T H
( ( ( . f  l c v e -

NHMBB

B U R N SID E
AT
7 m

'9 0 0

E a s t  W i n d s o r
DRIVE IN X'. -t 5

Elvis, Elvis -  All Color

M  " ELVIS "
In two Mg kiln

J R .  HIT No. 1 
^ ^ a f o i R L S  GIRLS 

GIRLS! phw 
“ BLUE

I— I HAW AII"

Stnrtn Wednesday 
Steve MeOneen 

“ Love W its Hie 
Proper Stranger”

E a s t  H a r t f o r d
DRIVE-IN X T, 5

H E R E I ~  EVERY 
M ON .. TUES.. WED .. THURS.

John Colburn
FOLKSIN GER 

8 P.M. ~  12 P.M.

DOLTON LAKE HOUSE
. Route 6 and 44A—Bolton

Department o f Theatre 
The University ef 

Conneeticnt

EIGHTH SEASON 
Eight week seaaon wHh 
an lUI equity profeerional 
lealdent eompiuqr.

A  Se ason O f  Laugh ter!
June 2$ .  June 27 ---------  ' —
TAKE HER, SHE’S MINE

VtUBC toV • «IU/ «
A SHOT IN THE DARK 

.duly 7 • July 11 
A  THOUSAND CLOWNS 

July IS
IKREOULAR VERB 

TO LOVE 
Single Admission 

IMes., Wed., A Thors, 
s u e : S$-ee Center: fg -U  

FH. *  Sat.
Mde: SS.S8 Centort $KSe 

AndHoitHBi Box OH<
42t-eS21, BxL M l 

Men. .  PrI.: S-JS a-m. - IS 
noen —  1:M pm . - 4 pm .

CURTAINi SiM PJL
In

July 14 
THE

July 21 .  July 26 
JAVTtn

July 28 -  Auguet 1
BEE HOW THEY ROK 

' Kngust 4 .  Auguet S 
yTHE TUNNEL OF LOVC

By ALFBBD SHEINWOI^ 
Nettonal Men’s Team OhamRloo

People'are so nosey nowadays 
that you can’t stop the right 
hand from kiltmring-what ths 
Isft hand Is doing. The modem 
proverb should read; Lnt not 
ths right hand mess about 
in what ths left hand doeth. M  
usual, there's a  bridge hand to 
reinforce this elegant advice.

Weet dealer
Neither aide vulnerable
OpGninf lead—Queen of Cluba
West opens the queen o f cluba 

and you see you are In danger 
of losing two clubs and the two 
red aces at the very least. Peo-
ple have been known to lose a 
bump trick in clrcumsUnces 
like yours, and there Is even 
some danger of losing two dia-
monds instead of only one.

Since all readers of this col-
umn have the courage of lions 
(and also since you have sure-
ly noticed that the trumps are 
going to make no fuss), you 
do not flinch. You win the first 
trick with the ace of cluba «nd 
look around for something clev-
er to do.

Your next move had better 
be really brilliant, for if you 
win the first trick with the ace 
of clubs you have already given 
the right hand opponent his 
chance to mesa about.

Will Lead Diamonds
Sooner or later you must draw 

trumps and knock out the ace 
of hearts. If West can get the 
lead to hla partner, by way of 
the king of clubs, East will re-
turn a diamond. And there goes 
your contract, my lion-hearted 
friend.

Now go back to the first trick 
and try being a rabbit instead 
of a lion. Refuse that first trick. 
If West continues with the jack 
of clubs, refuse that also. Save 
the ace of clubs to capture 
East’s king.

You are quite willing to let 
West win the two club tricks 
that the defenders are sure to 
take. Whenever you do get in, 
you will draw trumps and lead 
the king of hearts. Since East 
cannot lead through your king 
of diamonds, the defenders can 
get only two clubs and two red 
aces.

Dally QuesUoa
Partner opens with one heart, 

aad the next player passes. Yon 
hold: Spades, 7-4-S; Hearts, <)-

Wwt dsalsr 
NeklMr sida vnlMnUp 

NORTH 
A  7 4 3  
^  Q J 4 3  
G 1 7 3  

_____  g > 9 $ 4

T f l  V "
^  A * 2
0  A Q J 3  
A  QJ102

SOUTH 
A  A K J 9 I 5  
^  KIO 
0  K 10 
A  A 6 5

W«M Narth M
1 0  Fstt 2 0
3 0  Pu6 
All Past

? !• 
7 5 4  

A « 5 4 2  
A  K 7 S

JOoubla
3 A

j.6.$: Dlamands, 8-7-1; OhAa, 8- 
8-4. »

What do you aayf i
Answer: Pass. Ths spirit________ ss. Ths spirit

may be willing, but this flam is 
far too weak. Avoid respond-
ing to a bid of one unlssa you 
have at least 6 points, althar In 
high cards or In lavorabls dis-
tribution.

For Sheinwbld’s 88 • page 
booklet, ” A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge," send 60 cents to 
Bridge Book. Manchester Eve. 
Herald. Box 3318, Grand Central 
Station, New York 17, N.T. 

Copyright 1664 
General Feature# Oorp.

A N SF iELD i
.WILUMANTtCerOMti 

GatM Open at 7:88 
Show at Dusk

STARTS WED. thru SAT. 
7 Academy Award Winner 

“ THE BRIDGE ON THE 
RIVER KWAI” 

plus “ Devll-Ship Plratea”

E V E R Y  T U ES D A Y  
IS F A M I L Y  D A Y !

T H E  D E L I C I O U S  
OPEN FLAME BRO ILED 
C H E F  B U R G E R  

O N L Y

T RE A T  T H E  E N T I R E  
F A M I LY  A N D SAVE

N O  L I M I T

I

R C  E  R s

Open name Breffing
makes the mouth- 

.jjwtering dif ference .
toy one—or t h rssi

rTh$|(’rethS0reatesU

CM'kilMt. Miautita 7

 m  SMAt 4 S«4 HAU prsMnf

O A KD ALE S S  1964 S c h l d i l i
Wlllingfwd. Wilbur Crow Miwy. EXIT M

JU N E 13-27

M A R T H A  W R I G H T
IN PODf.IRS 1 HAMMFRSTHNS

THE SOUND OF MUSIC

Jw mM July* July 611 
NsMMflFKU 
� nnisn poni

Ji A U -ll
wmejim

J U I Y  20 - JULY 26

BELAFONTE
‘ • k < ’   . I

/
•I I

Board Fetes 
• 16 Teachers

A  puMlc receptiOB to honor 
l «  veteran Manehaster teaohera 
••tiring thie month, wHNiaorod 
toy the boaid o f sduoatlon, w«U 
be held Wednesday In Iha Mwi> 
obtoitsr High flMiool oafstsrln 
front 7:80 to 9 pm.

Ttioha being feted toiolude Mm  
loUowltig:

Miae BsUier Anderson, Mias 
Maiy Buriu, Miae Marion Om - 
•y, Mrs. Hldytha Coffin, Mrs. 
Leona DarUng, Mn. JuUa Dull* 
ring. Miss Helan Estes, Mias 
Marjorte LsIdhoMt ^

Also, the Mtasas Amu  ̂ and 
Oatharina MoOulrs, Henry 3fU* 
Isr, Mis . Rosanna JUtolMU, Mrs. 
Marion' Moriarty, O. A l b e r t  
Pearson, Dwight Perry and 
Mlee Catiierine Shea.

All have given M or more 
ysars of ssrvlos to adusatlon tot 
Manohastar, and tbs board an* 
tends an invitation to their flor* 
mer pupils, frMnds and ool- 
isagues to attend.

Quasts who will brlqg great* 
Inga to the rotlrtes w& whige 
Oenoral Managor Ridhard Ma^ 
tin. Mayor PVsnois Mahoney, 
Arthur H. IlUing, fonner super* 
intandcnt of schools; Dr. WU- 
Mam H. Curtis, Hung's auooas* 
sor; and Mrs. Katiierins Boom, 
ehnlrman of tbs board of od* 
uoaMon. Christis AfoOonnlok. 
kmg-ttono member of tbatooard, 
will act as master of oeremo- 
niee.

Musical entertainment will toe 
provided by the elementary 
youth choir, a Junior high etring 
ensemble, and the high echool’s 
Round Table Singers.

Refreshments will be served 
at the conclusion of the pro-
gram.

Arrangsments for the affair 
are being handled by a  com-
mittee of the promelonal itatf, 
headed by M in  Martha Whiter 
ehalrman, and Including Mrs. 
Florence Woodi, Mre. Mary 
Dppling, Mrs. E n tice  Miher, 
Mrs. Mary Hutchinson, h llu  
3farita Itomp, Theodore Fair-
banks and M in  Either Oran- 
Strom.

1939B Reunion 
Held Saturday

The C lan  of 19S9B of Man-
chester High School held Its 26th 
anniversary reunion at the Lan-
tern Village Barn on Saturday 
Bight. Dancing was to the mualc 
of Ken Morgestcr’e orchestra.

Robert Midwood gave the in-
vocation and George Krause 
was master of ceremonies of the 
event attended 1^ classmates 
from Connecticut, Virginia, 
Pennsylvania, Vermont, hlaesa- 
ehusetts and Rhode Island.

Members of the planning and 
recaption committee included 
Mrs. Carl Lombardo, Mrs. 
Melvin Derrick, Mrs. James 
McGee, Mrs. R ^ t o n  Smith, 
Mrs. Richard Gworek, George 
Krause, David Spencer, Russell 
Roberts, Kenneth Wigron and 
Edward Cavagnaro.

Four CrasheB 
Over Weekend

A Manchester motorist has 
been cited by paUce In one of 
four motor vehicle accidents In-
vestigated here during the 
wericend hours and early today, 
one crash Involving a police 
cruiser. No injuries were re-
ported.

Ernest T. Bantly Jr., - 44, of 
818 Ferguson Rd., late tetur- 
day night was cited for failure 
to grant the right of way.

Police aald that Bantly, south-
bound on Main St. at about 
11:30 p.m., near Ford St., at-
tempted to make a u-turn and 
was strurii by a  nmthbound 
vehicle driven by Ronald D. 
Lamie, 17, of 661 Medn St., the 
latter motorist having the right 
of way, pcdice said. Minor dam-
age was reported to both ve-
hicles. Bantly was summoned to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, tor plea to the 
charge, on June 23.

A Manchester P<4ice cruiser, 
operated by Patrolman Ernest 
McNaCly, 86, yesterday morn-
ing was struck in the rear by 
Miss PhylUe Httobcock, Wap- 
ptng, as McNally was backing 
the cruiser from a driveway at 
St. Bridget’s Church on Main 
St., Just south of Williams St. 
Moderate trunk damage was re-
ported to ths cruiser and to the
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W J l i f e r land 
C le a n er 

Than Ever!
i t i n m

BLENDED S(X)TCH 
WHISKY* 86PROOF

F A M IL Y  N A P K I N S
W H IH  or COLORED

PKGS 
OF 40

I W g OtVE I

G R E E N  i
L ^ a m p s J

N ow  —  Bring In the 

you rocolvod in the mail and got

F R E E  4 - P C .
P L A C E  S E T T I N G
of b eau t ifu l U lu e Jfe tu M u t p a t tern

D I N N E R W A R E
Yes, with purchase of *5®® or more, 3fou get dhmer plate, 
dessert dish, cup and saucer worth *14® -  aU four FREE

with coupon lA from your booklet.

300 at Miss Leidhold t Fete
More than SOO friends and fonner puptls o f Mias Marjorie V. Leidholdt crowded into tiny 

South SclKxd yesterday afternoon to attend a reception honoring her upon her retirement. 
Mias Lsidholdt has been teechtnr principal at the school since 1951 and before that taught 
primary grades at Green School for 25 years. Speakers at the PTA-^mnsored affair included 
Arthur H. lUtng and Dr. William H. Curtis, former and present superintendent o f schools, 
who also attended a aimilar recaption for retiring Verplanck School Principal Miss Cath-
erine Shea. The silver tea and coffee service acknowledging Miss Leidholdt’s 39 years as an 
educator Is being preaented by James Ray, president of the South School PTA, on behalf of 

the organisation. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Hitchcock car. No Injuries nor 
arrests wars reported.

At 1 li.m. yesterday, Henry O. 
Breen, 31, Bast Hartford, re-
ported Ms car had been struck 
in the left rear by a hH-run 
driver on Hartford Rd. PoUca 
are invesUgating a description 
of the hit-run vehicle. Minor 
damage was, reported.

A mtoor rear-end crash at 
6:30 a.m. today on E. Middle 
Tpke. brought a police report of 
no arrests, no injuries and only 
minor veMcUlar damags.

Dutch Car-Buying U p

AMSTERDAM —New - car 
sales in the Netherlands last 
year roes 38 per cent over the 
1962 figure, totaling 182,061. Ger-
man makes lead.

4 Area Nurses 
Given Diplomas

FVxir area young women were 
among the 83 student nurses 
graduated from the St. Francis 
Hospital School of Nursing in 
exercises held June 7 at St. 
JoaejA Cjathedral, Hartford.

Diplomas ware awarded by 
the Moat Rev. Henry J. 03rien , 
archbishop o f Hartford and 
president o f St. Francis Hoapi- 
tal.

H ie area graduates are the 
Misses Joan T. Moriarty, 39 
Birch St.; Sylvia I. Smith, 27 
Madison St.; Mary L. Thomp-
son. Clark Rd., Bolton; and 
Donna M. West, Id Bast St., 
Rockville.

Heart Gas?
step Ckekiei Heart fiat In 5 Miaatas

or your 3S0 back at druulit. Chaw Ball-ani 
tablata at nrat tl(n of dlitrtaa. Kttp In bag 
or poekat for rtady rallaf. So fait and aura 
rau can't balltva It. No harmful drugt. Gat 
Ballent today. Sand poital to Ballent, 
Oranfoburi, N. Y., (or liberal (rta umpla.

CHILD'S
H E A L T H

S A N D
W . H . ENGLA N D 

LUMBER C O .
"At the Groen”  649-6201

This is your 
BOOKLET MAILER^in it are 

IS MORE
VALVABLE COUPONS

1 PLUS
C O U P O N S

WORTH

2000
b o n u s

STA A ^ PS

EACH WORTH 50^ TOWARD 

PHRCHASE OF ADDITIOHAL 
PLACE SEHINOS AND 

COMPLETER PIECES . . .  
YOU’LL WAHT THE OOMPIETE 

" i A U  Jfammm'* 3ET 
AH D -.THH IK  OF I T - *  

Y O U U  SAVE A TOTAL OF 
-  $8.99
^  Exdusively at your 

First NaHomd Store

OISTILLCnS, BLCNDKRS 
a  IMPORTERS

Rodoom 1st Wooks Coupons from Circulor Rocoivod in MaH

EXTRA . 801  
I W  S T  A  M r s

wMh FOUR Pkgt of 400

n N AST

F A G A L  T IS S U E
and Coupon Recoived in Mail

FOR EXTRA BONUS STA MPS
t A A  KXTRA Sk H 
I W  S T A M P S 1 A A  U H  I w V I  S T A M P S

with 4 to 6 Lb with Half Gal On
SM OKED SHOULDER OLD HUNDRED

P I C N I C IC E  C R E A A A
and Coupon Received in Mail and Coupon Received in Mail

T I

n

N o w l  G e t  f u l l  P r o o f ,  
f i n e r  q u a l i t y  w h is k y l

Enjoy these other fine 

products!

FRESH CHICKEN P A RTS
B R E A S T

BED LABEL 
FULL 9 0  PROOF
T H E  K R F E O T  B L E N D E D  W HISKr

10 YEAR OLD 
C h arc o a l 
Parfe c t a d  

W hisky
86 PROOF

L E G
0 U A R T 6 I IS

Th ig h  a n d Drum stic k

LB
$ R 3 9

W 4 / 54/5 Q t

QUA RTE RS
Bre a s t a n d W ing

LB

7  Year Old
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 

60URB0N WHISKY 
M PROOF

4/5 Qt.

FRESHLY GROUND

ROU N D GROU N D la

OLDE
BOURBON

STR AIG H T  
BO URB O N W HISKY 

8 6 PRO OF

$ A 5 0
* t 4 / 5 Q t

CANTALOUPES 
BROCCOLI

SWEET - RIPE

CALIFORNIA -  LARGE

PRODUCE PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., TUES- WED. ONLY

EACH

BUNCH.

MANAGER’S SALE

Tom ato Juice 
Sw ee t Corn 
Sw ee t P e as 
A p p le Ju ice 
Scott^

  D D Final Week!

FIN AST

FIN AST 
CREA M STYLE

FIN AST *- TENDER

1-QT W-OZ 
CAN

1-LB 
CANS

1-lB 1-OZ 
CANS

DOUBLE SsH CREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY
AT YOilR FIRST NATIONM SUPSR MARKETS

HARTFORD COUNTY
Frifios MscHva Rral Nsfigssl Iwpot AAsMsto Ofdy

dleeuRR̂  ̂tuev 8 TehoROD t
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Son

ggood Named Head 
Of Slate Marines

Harold A. Osgood Sr. <tf 29 Cumberland S t yesterday 
dect^ state commandant of the Marine Corps 

_ e, at the League’s annual convention, held in East 
Haven. He succeeds his smi, Benton W. Osgood of Ver- 
Uoa. who wa« dected eoBaman-e--------------------------------------

- a«nt of tha Kartfiord County de- 
tachment.

Winston Chevalier of Sfi
- OUrar Rd. was appotaited sUte 
U legislature oCnoer.

The senior Oseaod, who retir- 
th f iw i  R n tt andiltt Sd last month

I

Harold A. Osgeed Sr.
.(<■ I
WhttDsy Aircraft, Bast Hart' 
ford, is a World War I  veteran, 

served at Parris Island 
Quantioo. Va^ and aboard 

flagship USS Pennsylvania. 
Ha was one of the foundeis of 

local Frank J. Mansfield 
J^l>etaohment of the Marine 

League, and haa aerv 
local oonunandant. as wen as 

^Biartford County oommandant.
Oagood has also found time 

*~~to be actlye In the American 
-^.-lagtai, the VFW, and Army-, 

Chib.
vt'f> Osgood, a member of the 
E^Comnanity Baptist' Church, 

-mhas served as ohainnan of Ks 
' tAmmuI o f trustees, sad has been 
'iim  ths board for many yean.

Ho is also a memher of ths 
WiMhinctoo Social Club, the 

p'Xithauiian Chib, the HUu, Odd 
I Fdlawa, Bsgles, and the Pratt 
|. and Whitney and CANHL dubs. 

. Ih e  new state commandant 
jr iM  npresent the Department 

~ Oonneotkut at the national 
Oorpe League Oonven- 

in WlcMta, Kan., the third 
iEXreefc in August

e-.-

t

Loratco Gets 
Norwich Degree
Ftands M. Morasco, son of 

ICr. and Mn. fVank Morasco of 
S9 Jordt St, was gradnated 
Juns 7 from Norwich Univer- 

0 alty, Northfleld, V t, with the 
.'degree of beichelor of science 
1̂  in mechanical onglneerliig. A t 
E the commencement, he also re- 
t  aetvad an army commission as 

second lieutenant 
& A t the university, he held the 
p; rank of cadet second lieutensnt 

In the regimental corps of 
^ eaOetM. He was a member of 
r  the student chaptn- of the 
r. American Society o f Mcebaitiea! 
t  SngineerB, the Norwich Outing 
f  C3ub, the glee club and the 
t  idii^iel choir. He was graduated

Police Arrests

Georgs H. Lstendrc, 30, of 
Best Hartford, Saturday night 
on W. Center St. was cited for 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license is under suspension, 
and causing an unnecessary 
nolM wUh a motor vehicle. Po-
lice made the arrest after the 
irouth was seen and heard spin-
ning his tires on the street. Le- 
tendre posted a (360 bond and 
his case will be returned to Cir-
cuit '' Court 12, Manchester, 
June 33 for plea.

Peter H. Happeny. 60, of 221 
School St., Saturday evening 
was cited for intoxication. The 
charge followed a police inves-
tigation of a complaint from the 
Happeny home. He posted a (26 
bond and has been released until 
a June 38 appearance at the 
plea session of Circuit Court 12.

Picnic Planned 
By Shrine Oub

Omar Shrine dub will have a 
picnic Saturday for members 
and thslr wives and friends at 
the Columbia Lake cottage of 
Harold Nensberry. the event 
will be held at late afternoon, 
with a beef fillet dhmer at 6 
o'cioek.

Deadline on ree«vatlous is 
tomorrow, and should be made 
with Raymond Bogne, SBeretary, 
39 Biyan Dr.'— '

Guest Speaker
Dr. Robert Kams, radiologist 

at Manchester Memorial Hospi-
tal, will be gueat ^>eaker 
Wednesday at the annual meet-
ing and election of officers of 
the Manchester Branch of the 
American Cancer Society, 175 
E. Center St. A buffet supper 
will be served at 6:30 pxn., be-
fore the meeting.

Dr. Kams will speak on re-
cent X-ray advancementa In 
cancer detection. He attended 
Jefferson Medical College of 
Philadelphia, Pa., and interned 
at Mercy Hospital, Wilkes 
Barre, Pa. He served his radi-
ology residency at Temple Unl^ 
versity Hospital, Philadelphia, 
and was chief of the X-ray de-
partment in the 7610th U. S. 
A ir Force Hospital, Ungland, 
from 1966 to 1967. Ho came to 
Mandiester Memorial Hospital 
in 1957, after joining Dr. Doug-
las J. Roh$ris Jr. and Dr. 13m- 
ham Conlon in private practice.

Lo ca l Stodis

fit'

Manchester 
1960.

ras gradi
H l^  SSchool

qastatloBS fkinlshid ^
Dcmpsey-Tsgslsr Os^ I ml  
Mm b en  i t  Mew Task 

Stock Bxehaage 
Bank Stoeka

Bid Aakad
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co.............M H
Hartford National

Bank Co..............62% 60%
Fbe Ihsaranoe Oompaiilcs

Hartford Fire ____73% 77%
National F ir e ___ 131 139
Phoenix F i r e ___ 117 125
l i fe  and InderanHy hw. Coa. 

Aetna Casualty ...122% 130%
Aetna Life ........184% 192%
Ooah. Osnaral ...176 184
Hfd. Steam Boiler 136 143
Security Ins.......... 74 78
Travelers (new) .. 44% 47%

Pnblle Utilities 
Conn. Light Power 37 39
Hartford Gas Co. 43% 47%
Southern New Eng-

land Teleidione . 88 60
Mannfactniing Companies 

Allied Thermal .. 49% 53%
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 53% 57%
Barden ................ i l%  12%
Bristol Brass . . . .  8% 9%
Coleco.................  7 8
Dunham-Buah . . . .  4 5
N. B. Machine . . .  38% 29%
North and Judd ..  17 19
Peter Paul ......... 31 34
Plastic Wire Cable 12 13%
StsisdErd Screw .. 35% 38%
Stanley Works . . .  23% 25%
Veedar-Root .......  52 56

The above quotatlona are not 
to be^oonstrued as actual mar> 
keta.

Broadway Strike 
Settlement S e e n

(Oonttaoed from Page One)

and "Dylan,’ ’ with Alec Guin-
ness.

One musical producer—Joseph 
Cates of "What Makes Sammy 
Run?’ ’—signed a separate agree-
ment with the union Sunday, and 
there were reports that others 
also might hTMk ranks.

Cates signed on the union’s 
terms, with s proviso that Us 
contract would be altered to 
agree with whatever terms are 
eventually reached with the 
league.

The union demanded a (16 in-
crease in the (ll7.60'«-week min-
imum pay for actors over four 
years of a new contract. 'The 
owners had offered (6, but pro-
posed binding arbitration, which 
the union rejected.

Cates agreed to an immediate 
(135 minimum, raising It to 
(183.60 in the fourth year. He 
said sniy seven of Us chorus of 
20 were getting less.

Rdwaraal pay would rise from 
the present (07.60 minimum un-
til it equaled performance pay 
fa) the fourth year; There also 
were Increases for stage man-
agers and traveling players.

The terms apparently were 
similar to the union's demands. 
It also was asking a national six- 
day week for road companies. In 
soma oltieB, aoeh as Chicago and 
Detroit, road oompanles wmfe 
seven days.

About TOO aetors and actress-
es and 4,000 workers in vsrioua 
crafts are affeetod tor the nego- 
tlatitms.

Equity’s old contract with tha 
league expired a weak ago, but 
Wagner gained two eoctenaiona 
of the Stl^e dwadUrm

Pour years ago, a aknUar dis-
pute cloeed 2( New Totk thea-
ters for 11 days. Tteee 4 io wb 
failed to re-open.

SU M M ER SC H E D U LE
I

THE FOUOWING STORES

CLOSED ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY

 ̂ — D uri n g —

J U N E - J U L Y - A U G U S T

• A R R IT T  PLU M BIN G SU PPLY C O . 

BLISH  H A R D W A RE C O . 

JO H N S O N  P A IN T . C O .

U R S E N 'S  H A R D W A RE C O .

. M A N C H ESTER W A U P A P ER  an d  P A IN T  

M A N C H EST ER PLU M BIN G an d  SU PPLY  

M O RRISO N  P A IN T an d  W A LLP A PER  

P A U L'S P A IN T a n d  W A U P A P ER

 ̂K ■*

TV-Radio Tonight

6:00 ( •) Bis > lliMtw
( I) News 
(10) Early Show
(33) Movie at S 
(10) Bye-Dentitv
(34) What's New

T e l e v u ^ n

'm
(40) Laramie 
(18-3IM Movie 

S) News. 8 orts and Waath-6:10 ( 
er

t :U  (33) Chib Bouse 
0:30 (3) Walter Cronldte 

*34) Olacoverv 
(40) Superman 
( t )  tmlow the Sun 
(13) Newsbeat

- „  Huntley-Brinkley
0:46 130) Ron Cochran 
7:00 (13-33-30-10) News. Spoila. 

Weather
(10) Death Valley Days 
(34) W bat'i New 
(18) In the Public Interest 
(30) Mall Order Market 
( 3) Movie 

7:15 (33) Hiabllshts 
_ „  (30) Sports Camera '
7:30 ( 8-20-40) Outer Limits

1:00

t:S0

0:00

th a _____

1% 1 8 . ^  W

1:80 (V

(34) ------
(8-13) ____
(34) Poland 

13)

Travel Dme 
llanny Dioniae

(33-W) 
Pe

Oiunth
___________ .wood ntam

„  (10) i>eter G m  
10:00 ( 3) The U e te ^ e s  

(U ) kibeertpUdn TT 
( 8-30-40) B re a k s  Point 
(13) ^  M e . Wm  SMe 
(10-3340) Mltcb Miner (C ) 
(34) Art and Man 

11:00 ( S-l(>.334(» News. Sporte «  
WetUntr

U :U  ( I )  Movie
(40) Steve AUep _
(13) Chris Claik i t

11:30 (13) Movie Hfc
U:30 ( 8) Movie
11:46 ( 10-3340) Toolsht (O  

SE E  S A T U R D A r^  T V  W E E K  FO B  CXABIPLETE L iS T O fO

Radio
(This lis tin g  Includes only 
m ia iite length. Some sto tia

WDBO—13S6
1:00 Lons John Wndc 
i:00 Dick Robiiuon 
l:0> Newe Sign Off

WHAT-mo 
l:UU hSeey EM Sbov 
|:3() News Weather and Speels 
[:0(t ^w ard  P  Honmn ,
1:16 Ed B)^es Show 
>:3U Tonight At Hv Place 
I 30 .Sin Oft

w no—ism
|:00 Raws, Weatnar. Sports 
1:30 Financial Report 
1:36 Music
1:46 Three Star Extra 
1:06 Coovanatlan Piece 
[:36 (3iei UunUey 
f:30 News of the World 
r:45 Ooiigreaeioaal Report 
1:10 Fops Cooeert 
1:06 Nlghtbeat 
i:00 News 
1:15 Sports nnal 

11:80 Art Jotosoa Show 
WPOF -las 

:00 Lou Tam  
:00 Ken Ortflla 
:00 Mad Daddy Show 

'  w n v —1336
:00 News
:30 Radio (Master Harlfatd 
:46 Lowell Thomas 
:E6 Sports S
00 N ^
:36 Public Affairs 
:00 World Tonight 
16 U fe Una 
:30 Broadway Overture

those news bsendensto af M  ar U  
IB enrry other short newsensts).

*  6:10 Beat of Broadway 
^10:16 Music to Relax By 

13:16 Sign Off

W t?T9aa  

near a* 
yonr
Uiephonm

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Toor order far drag nesdi 
and eoametles wlO hn tkhaa
eara of Immedintoly.

{jJsddonl,
Presorlytioa Phammey 

861 MAIN 8T.;-«48-aSfl

Laos Reds Down 
Two U. S. Planes

« Ik ga O M )

’’Hamlst,” wMh lUehnrd Burten, 
miles northsnat of ths Plntns 
das Jarros.

Tbs downliig of the two plaass 
ereated a new senas of uivsnoy 
among UK. otflcials in Wash-
ington. Proaidant Jbhnson mat 
at the White Ehiuad with his top 
adviasn Sunday. Bscretary of 
Dennse Robsrt 8. McNamara 
abrapOy canceled an ^ipear- 
ancs at (Milo Vnlvsrslty'B com- 
maneemant oxaroises.

The Fathst Lao already holds 
one T7.8. pilot, a civilian. Eu- 
g ^  Dsbrain of Kaiikauna, 
Wls., was captured last Beptem 
her when his Air Amtrica car̂  
go piano was shot down. Air 
America is,a private line un-
der government charter.

Britleh and Soviet diploinats 
and membere of toe l^teraation- 
al Oontrol Cbmmlerien u 
acheduled to fly to Khang Khay 
TUeeday tor taOu with Prince

lefder of toe

Britain and the Soviet Uhlan 
are eo-chalnnan of the 1961 In-
ternational oonference on Ia o s . 
Canada, Poland and India are 
members of the commission.

Tha meeting will taka up a 
Polish proposal for a mesting 
of toe torse Laotian tactione, 
the commission nations and 
Britain and toe Soviet Union.

Diplomats say the Polish pro-
posal was dsaipied to avoid a 
direct confrontation between 
Oonununlst China and the Unit-
ed States.

Fertility Regained
OAK RIDGE, Tenn.—Five 

men who beceme sterile after 
a radiation aocldent at a nu-
clear plant here recovered their 
wtential fertility after neiU'ly 
'our years, doctora report 

None, however, has father^ a 
child since tha accident

C O O T O i 
W A S H -^ -D B V  C U C A H  

U  M A PU B  « r .  
A oroM  BYom f ir s t  Ms

P h ik ta f L o t
N  7 L A V SO PE N  

IB-IJk Waale-88o 
8-Lh. D ry  C taato-G f KB 

S U ta lL S B
Free MothprooflUf

HarrisM’t

D O W N T O W N
^fVTiOliOTv

MONBAYS
Y IA K 1 IO U N O

e Bobber Stampa 
e Legal Forme 
e FUtag SoppUea

D O UBLE
W O RLD GREEN

STA MPS
E V E RY 
W E D .

W td iM s d a Y .  
ThMndoy 

Friday 
and Scdvwtlay 
TILL 9 P.M.

{4 t^

Read Herald Ads.

G ER A N IU M  S A LE  

Ware 85c NOW

AU Colors: Pink, WUte, 
Violet aad Red.

BEDDIN8 SIZE W E SIS SSc N O W tSc
TRANSPLANne lID O IN e M d VE06TAIU  PLANTS

THERE’S STILL AM PLE T m S  TO GET THESE PLANTED!
FLOWERING PLANTS

e
Ageratum, Aston, Walnm, Oaraattone, Petan- 
las. Phlox, Zinntae, Snaps, Dahlias, Marlgidda, 
Portalaoa, Salvia, Verbena. Mostly 66c doe.

V E G E T A B L E  P L A N T *  
Tonoatoee, Peppers, Cabbage, L e t*  
taee, BroeeoiC BaMI, O aoU flow er, 
Sprouto, C eirry, E ggp la n t 50o aad 
66e dea. Bee e a r  PoM ed. Tom atoes.

YOU BUY WITH ASSURANCE AND  SATISFACTION AT

WOODLAND GARDENS

TUESaAYoiid 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 M id d le Turn p ike E ast

IN  M A N C H E S T E R

VEAL STE A KS
Bre a d e d  

Pan R e a d y  
S A V E 20c U).

"FROM GROWER TO TOU!”

1C8 WOODLAND STREET 
John J. Zopodka and Sons

OPEN D AILY f l U ,  triW PJL

643-8474

INTERESTED?

PORK CH OPS
B « t

C e n t e r C u t  
S A V E 20c lb .

InttrntfGd In Saving Monty?

Intornstod in Saving Stomps?

IntnrnBttd in Saving Snrvien Cotls?

Intereefed In Smdng Peel OH?

Inteiesled hi Saving Tank 
Replacement Costs?

W E 'U  H ELP Y O U  

D O  IT A a . . . P L U S

1000 TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS 
--- ------- = F R E E—

IF  Y O U  S IG N  F O R  A U T O M A T IC  

F U EL O IL D E U V E R Y . .. N O W !

AB80LUTKLY NO EXTRA COST. (Stamps iaaned upon pajment 
fall of first fuel oU ^yeiy). DONT SIGN ANY CONTRACT

COFFEE
S K I 0  u .  $1J9
SAVE 10c

SLICED  BREA D
POPUUR
ENRICHED

WHITE

143.
LOAVES

GALLO N M ILK
SE A LT EST  
<NT H O O D
Plus Deposit

UNTIL YOU GET OUR DEALI
. i

M O N V H L Y o a a u D e n  ' 
FAYMBNTS '

W ATERMELO N
Sp e c ia l co naid enitio n to Chriba^ C h m ah aa ,
C nn wnar r i a l A cco n a ts, I t c .

F U I BP HOW AT LOW, LOW SUMMER PRICESI

BOLA N D
O H . ^ M P A N Y  �

HIICY
REB

SWEET

1935

3 4 9  C B H O  n .  « l  W o B t  C e M e r  S I .

J

l a .  443-4330

BLU EBERRIES
l- W llE
SWEET ^
EATIH8

f U

J

Buday.-Burns

MRS. RONALD DAVID BUDAY
Loriag photo

Engage^
Jo.ep)h^Ay photo

id
The engagement of Mias Ber- 

nlos L  Bulls of Vernon to John 
L. White of South Windsor has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix G.-Banls of 
Vernon.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
an ■ Mrs. John P. White of 
South Windsor.

Mias Banls is employed by 
the Aetna Life Insurance Co., 
Hartford.

Mr. White served with the 
United States Marine C o rp s ,  
and is employed by Pratt and 
Whitney, division of United 
Aircraft CJorp., East Hartford.

H ie wedding will take place 
June 20 at St. Margaret Mary’a 
Chun*, Wapping.

Hutchins - Baaucage
Miaa Margaret Ann Beaucage 

o f Mancheeter and Lawrence 
Dennis Hutchins of Columbia 
wers unitsd in marriage Satur-
day evening at Trinity Covenant 
Church,
TIm bride is a daughtar of Mr. 

and Mrs. Roland A. Beaucage, 
350 Lydall St. .’The bridegroom 
is the eon of Mr. and Mrs. Ctarl- 
ton W. Hutohifis, Lake Rd., Ck>- 
lumbia.

The Rev. K. EJnar Rask, pae- 
tor of ’Trinity Covenant Church, 
performed the double ring cere-
mony. Miee Dianne Platt was 
organiet. Bouquets of carna-
tions, pompons and roses decor-
ated the altar.

The bride given irf marriage 
by her father, wore a street- 
length gown of white peau de 
sole and lace appliques, designed 
with scooped neckline and long 
sleeves, pointed at the wrists. 
Her fingertip veil of silk Illu-
sion was arranged from a crown 
of seed pearls, and she carried 
a bouquet of white carnations.

Miss Sally Ann Hutchins of 
Columbia, a aister of the bride-
groom. was maid of honor. She 
wore a street-length dress of 
aqua tissue taffeta, and curled 
a bouquet of white carnations 
and pink roses.

James Longley of Milford 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Charles Forbes of Colum-
bia and Henry Voegell of c:niesh- 
ire.

Mrs. Beaucage wore a floral 
print dress with white acces-
sories, and a corsage of yellow 
sweetheut roses. ’The bridge- 
groom’s mother wore an aqua 
■heath with white accessories,

Mise m irley Ann Bums of 
Vernon beoame the bride of 
Ronald David Buday of Thomp- 
ionvtUs Baturday momtag at St. 
Bernard’a Church, Rockville

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Cantwell, 
Range Hill Dr., Vernon, The 
bridegroom Is the eon of Mri. 
I*aula Buday of Thompaonvllle.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother, Raymond L. 
Burns of Vernon,.wore a full- 
length gown of white silk or- 
j^ania, designed with scooped 
Neckline trimmed with sequins 
and seed pearls, elbow-length 
sleeves, and bouffant skirt trim-
med with sequins and seed 
pearls and terminating in a 
chapel train. Her elbow-length 
veil of silk illusion was ar-
ranged from a cabbage rose of 
organia, topped with a seed 
pearl crown, and the carried a 
cascade bouquet of pompons and 
ivy.

Miss Joyce Admundson of 
Meriden was maid of honor. 
Bhe wore a street - length gown 
of orchid organsa, fashioned 
with a chiffon train. She Wore 
a crown of seed pearls, and car-
ried a cascade bouquet of yellow 
carnations 'and pompons.

Mias Patricia Zaler of Meri-
den was bridesmaid. Her maise 
outfit was designed to match 
ths honor attendant’s, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
orchid carnations.

Miss Deborah Cantwell of Ver-
non, a aister of the bride, was 
flowsr girl. Bhe wore a gown of 
orchid organza, and carried a 
basket of mixed,flowers.

Russell Sapia of East Hart-
ford served as bsst man. Ushers 
were David Lawrence of Bolton, 
a cousin of the bridegroom; and 
Edwin Bucheeld of Rockville. 
James Cantwell of Vernon, a 
brother of the bride, was ring 
hearer.

Mrs. Cantwell wore a pink 
oyelet ensemble with white «c- 
cessorisa, and a corsage of pink 
roses. Ths bridegroom’s ihother 
wore .̂ a mint green ensemble 
with'white accessories, and a 
corsage of white rosea.

A reception for 126 was held 
at the Rosemount Reataurant, 
Bolton. For a motor trip to Vir-
ginia, Mrs. Buday wore an olive 
green ensemble with white ac-
cessories.

Mrs. Buday is a 1962 graduate 
of Rockville High School and is 
employed as secretary for the 
Federal Oedlt Bureau, Man-
chester. Mr. Buday is a 1961

Graduate of Rockville High 
chool and attends the Univer-

sity of Hartford. He Is employed 
at the Popular Market, Rock-
ville. The couple will live at 7 
Burke Rd., Rockville, after 
June 18.

Rouse-Clifford Lamoureux-Chacc

4

MRS. W ESLEY FENN  ROUSE^Jr !* ""

Mioe Judith Ann Clifford of^Nancy Griffin of Bolton, Mt«.

Little-Delnicki

and a,porsage of pink sweet-
heart roses.

A  dinner for the bridal party 
and Immediate family was held 
at Cavey’s Restaurant. For a 
wedding trip by car, Mrs. 
Hutchins wore a pink dress with 
white accessories, and a white 
orchid. The couple will live in 
Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins are 
seniors at the University of 
Connecticut. Mrs. Hutchins is a 
member of Alpha Delta PI so-
rority. Mr. Hutchins Is a mem-
ber of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity.

Service Plan Praited
WASHINGTON — A survey 

group proposes that the armed 
forces’ educational program 
be studied for adaptation to civi-
lian uses. ’The report says educa-
tion has become a major mili-
tary acUvIty in the United 
States.

Manchester and Wesley Fenn 
Rouse Jr. of Southbury ex-
changed vows Sirturday at 
South Methodist (3hurch.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Clifford 
of 75 Foxcroft Dr. ’The bride-
groom Lb the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley F. Rouse Sr. of 
Southbury.

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley 
Shaw, pastor, performed the 
double ring ceremony. Jack 
Grove of Avon was the organ-
ist. ’The altar was decorated 
with bouquets of white snap-
dragons and Shasta daisies.

The brlder given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor- 
length gown of white silk or-
ganza. deolgned with a high 
scooped neckline, fitted bodice, 
elbow-length sleeves, and a bell-
shaped skirt. The bodice, 
sleeves, and detachable chapel- 
lengrth train were enhanced by 
a border of iace appliques. Her 
elbow-length veil of illusion was 
attached' to a tiara of seed 
pearls, and she carried a bou-
quet of phalaenopels orchids, 
stephanotls and Ivy.

Miss Betsey Rouse of South-
bury, sister of the bridegroom, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
street-length sheath dress of 
turquoise Irish linen, fashioned 
with a scooped neckline and 
short sleeves. She wore a 
matching headpiece, and carried 
a cascade bouquet of yellow 
daisies and roses with Ivy.

Miss Sandra Clifford o f Man-
chester, sister of the bride; Mise

Judith N. Cutler of South Wind-
sor and Mrs. Matthew Egsm Jr. 
of Wallingford were brides-
maids. They were attired the 
same as the honor attendant, 
and carried cascade bouqueta of 
yellow daisies with Ivy.

Richard Lefthbridge of Co-
lumbus, Ohio, served as best 
man. ’Theodore Ladwig of West- 
port, Harold Hebb of Water- 
hury, Lucius Cook qf West Will- 
ihgton and Richard Peacock of 
Chaplin were the ushers.

The bride’s mother wore a 
sheath dress of pink silk shan-
tung with matching accessories. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a sheath dress of white lace 
over blue with white accesso-
ries. Both mothers wore cor- 
■agee of roses.

A  reception for 150 guests 
was held in Susannah Wesley 
Hall of the church. When leav-
ing on a motor trip to Cape 
Cod, Mrs. Rouse wore a pink 
and white linen dress with 
matching. acccMories. ’The cou-
ple will live at Knoxville, Tenn.

Mrs. Rouse, a I960 g i^u a te  
of Manchester High School, will 
receive her B.S. degree in edu-
cation from the University of 
(Connecticut on June 14. She is 
a member of Pi Beta Phi soror-
ity. Mr. Rouse, a 1959 graduate 
of Southbury High School, grad-
uated in 19^ from the Univer-
sity of Connecjtlcut. He is an 
August candidate for his mas-
ter’s degree In extension educa-
tion at the University of Ten-
nessee, where he is a member 
of Alpha Gamma Rho fra-
ternity.

Tha marriaga of Miaa Janloa 
Laa Chaca to Philip Joaaph La- 
mouraux, both of Manchaatar, 
waa aolamnisad Saturday morn-
ing at St. Jamaa’ Church.

’The bride la a daughtar of Mr. 
and Mre. Howard P. Chaca Jr., 
188 Cooper St. The bridegroom 
ia the aon of Mrs. Alice Lamou- 
raux, 159 O oft Dr.

’The Rev. Eugene F . ’Tnrpey 
performed the double ring cere-
mony. Mrs. Ralph Maccarona 
was organist and wdolat. Bou-
quets’'o f  white carnationa and 
gladioli were on tha altar.

The bride, given In marriaga 
by her father, wore a full-length

gown of allk organsa and re-am- 
roidered alencon lace, daaignad 

with ahell neckline trimmed 
with pearl etched lace, elbow- 
length ileeves, and lace trim at 
the waistline and on the front of 
the dome shaped skirt with back 
fullness terminating in a full 
court train. Her bouffant veil 
of imported illusion was ar-
ranged from a crown of pearls 
and alencon lace, and she car-
ried a bouquet of white sweet-
heart roses and lemon leaves.

Miss Julie Peak of Manches-
ter was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Carol Chace, 
Miss Beverly (Chace and Miss 
Linda Oiace, all of Manchester 
and sisters o( the bride.

’The bridal attendants wore 
floor-length sleeveless gowns of 
white silk organza with Paris 
pink Chantilly lace bodices, 
fashioned with bateau necklines, 
and bell-.shaped skirts. ’They 
wore Paris pink petal cloches 
with circular face veils. ’The 
honor attendant carried a cas-
cade bouquet of pink and white 
sweetheart ro.ses with baby’s 
breath. ’The bridesmaids carried 
crescent bouqueta of pink sweet-
heart roses and baby’s breath.

Robert S. Hay of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Terence P. (Cunningham 
and ’Thomas A. Roche, both of 
Manchester, and Neal (Cunning-
ham of Windsor.

Mrs. Chance wore a pastel 
blue sheath with lace bodice, 
and white accessories. ’The 
bridegroom's mother wore beige 
lace sheath with matching 
jacket, and bone colored acces-
sories. Both wore cymbldlum 
orchid corsages.

A reception for 1(X) was held 
at the American Legion Home. 
For a trip to the World’s Fair 
Mrs. Lamoureux wore a black

MRS. PHILIP JOSEPH LAMOUREUX^"*

crepe sleeveless suit, long 
sleeved white lace blouse, and 
white accessories. The couple 
will live in East Hartford after 
June 14.

Mrs. Lamoui«ux is a 1961 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, and is employed at Unit-

ed Aircraft Internatlanal. divl. 
slon of United Aircraft Cbrp., 
East Hartford. Mr. Liunoureux 
is a 1968 graduate of Manches-
ter High gehool, and U em-
ployed as a computer program-
mer at Travelera Insuraaca Oo.. 
Hartford.

Santoro-Leonard

MRS. BRUCE HOWARD U T IT ^
Jay photo

(It. Matgorot Mary’a Ohuroh.awith a shoulder-length veil, and 
Goutli Windsor, was the scene ■»}« P.^ried a o ^ s d e  bouquet 
Baturday of the, marriage of 
Miss Shlrley-Jeanne Delntckl of 
South Windsor to Brucs Howard 
U ttle  of Manchester.

The bride Is the daughter of 
l lr .  and Mrs. Anthony R. Del- 
Bleki of 180 Felt Rd. The Wider 
groom la the son of Mr. snd 
Mis . Howard R. U ttls o f 308 
Wells St.

Th#  Rev. Joseph P. Schick 
performed the ceremony.

The bride, given in msrrisge 
hr her tathsr. wore a floor- 
luigtli gown, of white rilk or- 
m nm  over pole, ,»>»06_  tailM ^
C e  warn a a eM te g  Dior bow

of wihte roses with blue forget 
me-nota.

Miss LUllsn VellUeux of Hart-
ford was maid of honor.. She 
wore a blue Isoe ensemble, and 
carried blue and white oama- 
tlons.

John Willis of Manohsster 
served as best men. Ushers 
were Oiarlse DeMsstb Jr, of 
Bast Hartford, ooualn of the 
bride; and Wesley Sargent of 
Manchester.

A fter s reoepUon held at tha 
home of the bride’s parents, the 
Ooupls left by ear for Florida. 
They wlU raelde at Buoltland 
Bd., #ouHy WlaBnK ^

Miss Betty Louise Leonard 
and Richard Anthony Santoro, 
both of (Coventry, exchanged 
vows Saturday at St. George's 
Episcopal Church. Bolton.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth S. Lyon 
of Root Rd. and the late Mr. 
Russell A. Leonard. The bride-
groom ^s the son of Mr. ajid 
(Mrs. Anthony J. Santoro of 
Reynolds Dr.

The Rev.'’ Sldward Johnson, 
pastor, assisted by the Rev. 
Joseph Orlando, uncle of the 
bridegroom, performed the dou-
ble ring ceremony.

Given In marriage by her 
stepfather, the bride wore a 
floor-length gown of silk or-
ganza and lace, designed .with a 
fitted bodice, scooped neckline, 
long' lace tapered sleevee, and 
.a .,bouffant. skirl with s lace 
hemline that terminated In a 
ftill court train. Her fingertip 
veil was attached to a crown of 
crystals, and she carried a bou-
quet of white carnations, ste- 
phanotis and ivy.

Mrs. Arnold Barton of Dur-
ham, cousin of the bride, was 
matorn of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Diane Santoro, ais-
ter of the bridegroom; and Miss 
Marcia Honeywell, cousin of 
the bride, both of (Jovehtry. 
They wore gowns of pale blue 
peau de sole. The honor attend-
ant (Xtrrted a cascade bouquet 
of piiik carnationa and ivy, and 
the bridesmoide carried cascade 
bouqueta o f blue and white car-
nations.

Roes S t o ^ r  o f Rockville was 
best man. Ushers were Russell 
Lieonard of Cheshire, brother o f 
the bride; and Peter J. Shook 
o f H a loed .

The bride’s mother wore a 
petal pink silk organza sheath 
dress with matching ocoessortes. 
The brldetroom’s mother wore 
a blue eUk orgonu sheath drese 
with matching ooceesories. Both 
wore white orchid corsages.

A  rsospUoa for 320 guests 
■S held at ths Ltthusntan 

Hall. Whan leaving on a motor 
trip to Woshingtoti, D^O., ACrs. 
Santoro wore a pink snssthbi* 
with bSla* atessBorles. r tn

DInren photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Joan 

Elizabeth Dunnack to Francis 
Leon DeCarli, both of (3oven- 
try, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Dunnack of Depot Rd.

Her fiance la the son of Mrs. 
Nellie DeC^rli of South St.

Miss Dunnack Is a graduate 
of Coventry High School and is 
attending the William W. Back-
us Hospital School of Nursing, 
Norwich.

Mr. DeCarli, al.so a graduate 
of Coventry High School, is em-
ployed by the Lydall and Foulds 
division of Colonial Board Oorp.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Howard-Cordner

Wedding
Buonome - Miller

- J"

MRS. RICHARD ANTH O NY SANT 0I & *
photo

couple will live at 100 Unlim 
PI., Rockville.

Mrs. Santoro graduated from 
Windham High School, WilU- 
msntle, and ths Coimsetlout In- 
Egpto or HMrdrsstang, Bofi-

ford. She is employed by the 
Suburban Beauty Solon, Rock-
ville. Mr. Santoro griuluated 
from Windham High School and 
is smploysfl bgr OentromeUes 
C o i^  RookvUls.

UorliiK photo
Mrs. Mark A. Buonome

Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Mil-
ler of 47 Buckingham St. an- 
ndunce the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Judy Ann, to 
Mark A. Buonome of Rocky 
Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dorn- 
onick Buonome.

Th*e ceremony was performed 
on March 17 by Butler Ripley, 
justice of the peace. In Glas-
tonbury.

Mrs. Buonome ‘ graduated 
from Manchester High School 
in 1960 and will graduate from 
Central Oonneotlcut State Col-
lege, New Britain, on Monday. 
She will teach in the Manchea- 
ter School System on the ele-
mentary level.

Mr. Buonome' attended Cen-
tral Cooneotlout State (foUege, 
and is emnloyed hv the Q ty

HRS. GORDON HYDE HOWARD
Lorlns photo

The marriage of Miss Ctarol^basket with yellow and orange

d is employed by 
Hartford. . ^

Rossa Cordner .to Gordon Hyde 
Howard, both of Manchester, 
took place Saturday afternoon 
at South Methodist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Cord- 
ner of 26 Green kill St. The 
bridegroom who lives at 27 
Lllley St., is the son of Mrs. 
Robert M. Howard of Warwick, 
R. I., and the late Mr. Howard.

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Jack Grove of 
Avon was the organist and Rob-
ert J. Gordon Jr. of Manches-
ter was soloist. The altar was 
decorated with bouquets of 
white g l a d i o l i  and shasta 
daisies.

Given In marriage by her fa-
ther. the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of white nylon, de-
signed with, a scooped neckline 
accented with re-embroidered, 
alencon lace, seed pearls and 
sequins, long sleeves with points 
over the wetets, and a bell-
shaped skirt trimmed with ap-
pliques and terminating In a 
chapel-length train. Her elbow- 
leh^h bouffant veil of imported 
Illusion was attached to a wed-
ding ring coronet, and she car-
ried a white Bible marked with 
a white orchid and stoDsmers <ff, 
stephanotls and Ivy.

Miss Justine .Johnson of Man-
chester was mold of honor. She 
wore a cocktaU-ljsngth dress of 
nlle green organza over taffeta, 
fashioned with a bateau new-
line, short sleeves, and s bsll- 
shsdied skirt. Her hasdpieos 
Otos a matching oaMioge rose 
with a olroular face vsU, and 
tos s o ^ s d . • ‘ aotural'Straw

miniature carnations and ivy.
Miss Evelyn Howard of Wsjs 

wick, R.I., sister of the bride-
groom, and Miss Jane Perkins 
of Manchester, cousin of ths 
bride, were bridesmaids. They 
were attired In dresses of yel-
low Identical in styling to the 
honor attendant’s, and carried 
similar flowers, in baskets.

Ronald M. Andrew of Lincoln, 
R.I., serv^  as best man. Ushers 
were Donald T. Cqrdner of Man-
chester, brother of the bride; 
Phillip A. Howard of Concord, 
N.H., epuejn of the bridegroom; 
and James Whltford and Mi-
chael Fedeli, both of Wamriok.

The bride's mother wore a 
pink chiffon dress with match-
ing accessories, and a corsage 
of white sweetheart roses. Tns 
bridegroom’s mother worst a 
dress of beige lace over grkea 
with beige accessories, and a 
corsage of pink sweetheart 
rosea. , ~

A reception for 160 guests wss 
held In (fooper Hall of tha 
church. When leaving by plans 
for Bermuda, Mrs. Howard wfars 
a two-piece coral silk dress with 
white accessories, and a waits 
orchid corsage. The eoupls will 
live St 27 Ulley 8t.

Mrs. Howard, a 1966 gra 
of Manchester High 8. 
graduated from the UnivsriHty 
of Hartford in 1968. 8hs is ( 
ployed os a secrstai^ by tbs j 
search Laboratoriss of UM 
Aircraft Oorp., Bast Hat 
' Mr. Howard graduated 
James T. Lockwood 
School, Warwick, as4 
Island School of DoS!
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ICondAy, JuHA •

H««r CMdwater CooM Win
^<niArA AAAina to 1m  in thA Air a OArtaia 

Anifortabla fataliim  about tha prob- 
ijfkla nomination o f Sonator Otoldwator by 
iMpablican National OonvAntlon at Ihia 
jfrudaoo.

TlilB ralatiToly eaha t^tpraiaal o f Itio 
^iM iibili^ aoABU to n a t  on two aaaump- 
l|>n8:

>1. OoMwatar oan’t  ba ato^pad, fo r tha 
Awninatlon.

But OoMwatar aaa*t poaaibt]|' wM 
Ik tha Novanbar alaetlon.

Qulta poaalbly, tha aabond aaaumptloa 
halpa m oo th  tha way for accaptanoo o f 
ttM^Rrat

WA do not BAA any formula for atop- 
f l n f  CtoMwatar from taktaif tha nomi>
tAttcaL-''-
r;But wa ean imacina a formula by 

ihuch ha eould win tha alaction in No- 
im b a r . ^

hnaciainf auoh a  formula wa da> 
t from  tha ranka o f moat aaalyata o f 

potantlal raaulte o f a Ooldwatar 
athm. Tkay think ha would awat 

loaa, and ndn tha Kapublloan 
’ by hla loain(. 
oan imacina how it  aould go tha 

w a r  way, with Ctoldwatar aooompUah* 
d d  Oi* ruination o f tha RapubUoan party 

winning.
.How could Ctoldwatar win, whan, in 

A o ry  taat o f hla popularity avan among 
^fcflolally anroUad RapubUoan Totaia,

£eh larga numbara o f Rapubllcana harm 
monatratad their daaperation willing* 

to vote fo r almoat anybody ao hmg 
i|  t i  w aant QoldwatarT 
^8oma eombtnatlon o f tha fonowing 
lltaalbUitlea develop in Q<Mwatar*B fa-

‘ 1. Tha racial and eivU tighta laaua 
^ ^ d  deUvar him the South, after aU, 
m i^ te  Praatdant Johnaon'a aun>oaad 
atetuB aa a Southerner, 

i ,  Tha Ooldwatar following among 
Uva RapubUcana and tha fol* 

Oovamor Wallace haa bean able 
prove for himaelf in Northern atatea 

form a bi-partiaan baaa for tha 
bldwatar candidacy, with racial and 

A v il righta iaauea again tha key. The 
May to thia poaaibUlty can bo Idantifled 
^  aaking  one queation: How many 
Morthem whitaa would taka aa oppor* 
t ^ t y  to vote to "alow down" the Negro 

toward full d v ll righta?
^S. In addition to whatever bl-partiaaa 
|)tiU ha may enjoy on racial and elvU 
i ^ t a  iaauea, Ooldwatar alao aianda hair 
to^hrhataver admiration and emulation 
a f hlcCarthyiam exiata <m <ma fiiaga  o f 
lha Democratic party.

4> Juat aa RockefeUer could eome up > 
en^Jhe Weat Coaat when he aeemad the 
hoMeaa underdog, and Juat aa Odd- 
waaer could come back in California aa 
m p l aa he had been made the underdog, 
ao. 'if ha becomea the praaidenUal noml- 
■aa,' Ooldwatar ia going to have hla big 
VPortunlty to be the Truman o f 1M4. 
th e  moment o f aympathetlc voting for 
the underdog la often fleeting; a few 
daya either way could have changed tha 
foault In the nation In 1948, or in Cali- 
^>mla thla June; the underdog must be 
a ^ fu l  not to come up too far too aoon. 
« t  i f  Ooldwater 1a nominated, hla op- 
^ rtu n lty  wiU be there, i f  ha can time 
A  ahrawdly.
i ®. Moderate RapubUcana who now per- 

Ipph find themaelvaa horrified at the 
iToapact o f a Ooldwater nomination may 

themaelvea, aa time goea on, grow* 
<ig more and more philoaophlcal about

t khd veering into the reaaoning that 
may atlU repreaent the leaaer of two 
la.

The obvioua foreign dladain and o m - 
npt for Ooldwater and fear o f him 
ay ralae aome '•we’U ahow them whoae 

ntry thia la”  hacklaa in aU klnda e f 
btara.

_ T. Finally, H haa eome time to eon- 
<der the poaaibUlty that thia country of 
4Mra haa entered upon a aickneaa o f the 
t e d  which aometimaa cornea over na- 
f|ona and civUizationa when they have 
d®lcwad to feater among themaelvaa 
poblema they cannot raaolva. Many of 
t e  atandarde o f meaaurement o f men 
gnd iaauea and human behavior are in 
^Uapae. W e are confronted, everywhere 

think w  look, with compUcated and 
problema to which the only 

nple anawer la aome piece o f glib non- 
I which la aaalar to accept and even 
than the tangled, rational aolu- 

I which, after all, may not avan exiat 
W a are, in thia country, by 
wiaana aa dviUscd aa wa fancy; bar- 

roam our atraata ia communl- 
btg and amaU; human balnga go to 

to deny their own hu- 
ri Wf Msto tews algna «f baghi-

hspoac 
• ama^teaaiik

a t ^  ia to ba a mob making dadaiona and 
tmpoaiBg ita wiU without bothering with 
the formality o f the vote. Wa are Juat 
eloaa enough to a great national alck- 
aaaa to 1m a people who, in November, 
would, attar all, reach out fo r the bar-
biturate.

Sudi are tha Influencea and poaaibiU- 
tiaa arhlch couM be going for Gloldvnater 
in 1M4. Combined together, they eould 
very w d l produce a higher ratio o f eleo- 
toral votaa to popular votaa than any 
eandtdata for tha Preaidency haa aver 
received.

Such a Ooldwater victory can ba imag-
ined, and thaoriaed, and it  ia not qulta 
aafe to imagine that he haa loat the elec-
tion even before he ia nominated.

Oommitment By Degrees

A  rather aharp example of how a 
great nation ean commit Itaelf to an 
armed atruggle without ever reaUy de-
ciding to, let alone making any formal 
declaration of either intent or war, ia 
now being provided over in Laoa.

On May 31, the United Statea an- 
noimced that, on the requeat of the legal 
and neutraliat government o f Laoa, it 
waa providing unarmed reconnaiaaance 
fUghta over central Laoa. The purpoaa 
o f theaa fUg^ta, it waa pioualy and moat 
reaaonably explained, waa to give the 
legitimate government of Laoa and the 
outaide world information it might nor- 
maUy expect to have from the Interna-
tional Control Commiaalon, aet up by 
the Oeneva Conference to auperViae tha 
continuad coaUtion neutrallam o f LaOa. 
Since that Commiaaion aeemed unable 
to function enough to gain any Infonha- 
tioa, w a ware, H waa explained, filling 
tha g v —providing a aort o f Intema- 
tiMial aarvica, aa it  were.

Then tha Communiat faction out to 
break up tba neutraliat government in 
Laoa aucceeded in ahooting down one of 
our unarmed reconnaiaaance planea.

The next thing the world and tha 
American public knew, another United 
Statea plane had been ahot down ever 
central Laoa, only thia time waa not 
an unarmed reconnaiaaance plane.

R  waa aomethlng quite different I t  
was aa armed N avy fighter, aaoortlng 
aai unarmed raoonnaiaaance plana. And, 
aa American authoritiaa revealed aftnr 
M had bean ahot down, H waa flying 
from the K itty  Hawk, cur aircraft car-
rier, aittlng In tha South China Sea o ff 
Vietnam.

That ia where the nawa atanda art 
the moment

Aa fo r the actual fact in the field, or 
hi air, that may, in the meantime, have 
made another caaual advance. Parhapa 
tha next armed f ^ t a r  aacort w ill have 
Inatructiona to attack ita potential at- 
tackera. Parhapa a -few bombera might 
go along an the next fligh t

The point ia not that any o t ua m lg^t 
ba able to deviae a different or «  bat-
ter kind o f behavior for the United 
Mtbtaa in I ao b . The point at the moment 
la not whether what we are doing ia 
right ar wrong, amart or fooliah.

Tha thing We all hava to xaallaa ia 
that aomabody at Waahlngton decidea 
what Biaa atepa wa ahaU taka forward 
ar into war and that wa find but about 
it later, after the act o f oommitment 
haa already b « ^  made. I t  ia, obviously, 
an era when we have to trust our na-
tional leadership structure. I t  had bat-
ter be good. It, at least, had batter know 
what it is doing. ^

Mors Answers Required

Offlclala o f tha Connecticut Yankee 
Atomic Power Company have yet to 
produce an lota o f evidence that their 
plana for the discharge of hot water 
Into the Salmon River will not cause 
damage to the fish life and the recre-
ational potential o f the river.

During the hearing last week, officials 
again admitted that they did not know 
what the results o f their plans would ba, 
but that they planned a study to de-
termine these results after the plant 
was in operati<m.

Yankee Power ao fa r has merely been 
lUtening to complainU rather than at- 
temp'tlng to either provide information 
or answer the objections. We believe 
that more o f a dialogue would be helpful 
to the communities that He along the 
Connecticut River.

I t  is Important that we know what 
percentage o f the water in the Connecti-
cut River will be extracted by the power 
company, and what kind o f a percentage 
increase will be created by dumping 21 
to 24 million gallons o f hot water per 
hour into the Salmon River..

I t  ia clear that for much o f the year, 
especially during the winter, no harm 
ia apt to reault from heating the water. 
What we don’t know is what harm w ill 
occur in summer and fan Tend it must 
be remembered that our river tribu-
taries stay quite warm  well into the' 
fa lll when the discharged water will 
raise the temperature 25 degrees. This 
could bring the Salmon River’s temper-
ature up dramatically, perhaps aa high 
as 105 degrees, in certain spots.

Again, we must point out that It ia 
not possible to categorically state that', 
the Increase in temperature will produce 
dire results. We neither know nor say 
this. But we insist. that the burden 
should be on Yankee Power bacauae K 
la proposing an alteration o f nature.

Several suggestions have been made 
concerning how to alleviate the prob-
lem. In brief these include either cool-
ing the water in holding tanks, or dis-
charging the hot water In a variety o f 
spots far down the Cminecticut River. 
Both techniques are technically feas-
ible. Both would remove much o f tha 
element o f doubt.

Yankee Power, in its planning and ita 
consideration o f the people o f the com-
munity, has gone to great lengths to be 
a good neighbor. ’The design o f the plant 
win be as unobtrusive aa poalble; the 
noise factor very small; the danger 
potential at an extremely low ebb. In 
every respect, the people have been 
listened to and consulted. But there 
aeems to be an exception in respect to 
the water discharge o f the plant.

W e would be h op i^ I that Yankee 
Power will find it possible to report to 
those who are Interested the factors in-
volved in arranging sitemate water dls- 
eharga procedures. The plant w ill be a 
welcome neighbor for many people ia 
ttia OoBnoctieut Valley for a leag time. 
R  would be unfortunate for it  to get o ff

^  b w i f f  . foot. . -M ID D C ^ IO im  
P R B U  ^

DRY  U P L A N D S

Inside
Report

WASHINGTON — In the pri-
vacy of his Capitol Hill office 
one day early thia week. Sen. 
Barry Ooldwater and his Sen-
ate aides will discuss a subject 
of transcendant Importance to 
the Republican party and the 
nation.

The subject is civil rights — 
or, more specifically, what 
Goldwater should do about the 
civil rights bill. Absent from 
much of Senate debate on the 
bill because of Presidential 
campaigning, Goldwater rested 
up last week after his Cali-
fornia primary victory.

So, aides now wiU describe 
in detail the bill and the bi-
partisan batch of amendmenta 
concocted by Sen. Everett Mc-
Kinley Dlrksen, the Senate Re-
publican floor leader. On the 
oasis of their explanation. Gold- 
water must aoon decide wheth-
er to vote for the civil rights 
bill.

Though he is viewed general-
ly aa a bitter-end foe, there is 
an outside chance that Gold- 
water might vote ” aye.”  He 
has said only that he will vote 
against cloture (forcible ending 
of debate). Even intimates 
aren't sure of his course be-
yond that.

And now that Goldwater 
aeems ao likely to be the Re-
publican nominee for President, 
his course takes on new im-
plications. His vote will aet 
the pattern, perhaps irrevoca-
bly, of his campaign against 
Lyndon B.' Jcduison. It will be 
Barry (foldwater's fateful 
moment.

A vote for the bill would be 
his olive branch to non-Gold- 
water Republlcaiu, a signal 
that he ia not so great a depeu*- 
tura from recent Republican 
nominees after all.

Ifo is Is a course devoutly da- 
klroil by tha Senator’a more

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

Op en Forum

cautious supporters. They want 
to appease all those Uberal-to- 
moderate RapubUcana (includ-
ing a million in California) who 
voted against Goldwater in the 
primaries.

But he might gain party 
unity in June at the cost of 
victory in November — at 
least, a chance at victory.

A Goldwater win against 
President Johnson is pS^b le  
only through the white backlash 
against Negro rii^ts. In pri-
vate conversation, Ooldwater 
views this backlash as tha moat 
significant, volatile social up-
heaval of our times. But he 
could not use it to crack the 
Democratic vote in both the 
South and the Northern big 
cities if he supports tha civil 
righta bill.

All this ia of concern to more 
than RepubUcans. Of course, 
the white backlash would not 
disappear if Goldwater votea 
for civU rlghU. Nor is it con-
ceivable that Geddwater would 
play the part of George Wal-
lace in the autumn campaign 
even if he votes against the 
bill.

But some of hia supporters 
may. A  Goldwater vote against 
civil rights might well heighten 
prospects for racial turmoil.

However, because Goldwater 
ia far more of an ideological 
than a political animal, hU da- 
olalon la apt to ba an ideologic-
al one.

And Goldwater’s ideological 
posltioa on civil rights is by 
no means one o f unalterable 
opposition. Ha no longer dla- 
putes tba Federal government’s 
rl|^t to bar segregation in pub- 
Uc achoola. He ia even willing 
to grant the U. S. Attorney- 
General tha power to bring da- 
aegration auiu (tha famed 
••Title H I”  authority).

In fact, Goldwater backs all 
t t  this year’s bill axeapt thoas

two aactiona prohibiting racial 
discrimination in employment 
and pubUc accommodations.

Furthermore, hia opposition 
to these two sections has aoft- 
ened subtly. Once ha branded 
them aa violations o f private 
property. Now ha la wllUng to 
accept government intervention 
in these areas — if it oomaa 
from the state rather Uum tha 
Federal government.

This leaves an opening tor 
Goldwater Juat about an inch 
wide. ’The Diikaen amendmenta 
(which Goldwater will study in 
detail this weak) would give 
the statea a chance to protect 
Negro rights in employment 
and pubUc aocmnmodations be-
fore Uncle Sam moves in. That 
might ba compramiM enough 
for Ooldwater to vote for me 
bill as a whole while ^poaiiq ; 
the two sections aeparately.

I t  must ba added that pres- 
Bure on Ooldwater to vote 
against, not for, the bill w ill 
come from hia closest advisers 
and strongest supporters.

But Ooldwater ia neither fully 
controlable nor fully predict-
able. For that reason alone, his 
momentous decision eould be a 
surprise.

1464 PublUhwa N.wspaiMr 
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Today in History
By The Aaeoclated Praoa

Today la Monday, Juno 8, tha 
160th day of 1064. There are 306 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History
On thia data in 1615, WllUam 

Jennings Bryan resigned aa aac- 
retary o f sUta after dlaagraa- 
ment with Presldant Wilson on 
policy arising out of the torpedo-
ing of tba Linar Lusitania.

Ob  TMa Date
In 1788, Lurd Jeffrey Amherst 

landed his troops in Nova leo- 
tia.

Burvlvlng  The Fair
To the Editor:

I  have just returned firom 
the W otld ’a Fair and it is aH 
they aay It ia, a fantastic ex- 
hHHUon.

But in ardar to sea this an-
travaganu  you need good legs, 
gtxid feet, and plenty af pa-
tience. You apand a haM hour, 
sometimes atiore, watting to get 
Into tha axhfolta and it ’s the 
only way you are going to aee 
anything, to wait in line aome- 
thnes two blocks long.

’The exhibits that are hardest 
ta gat into are General Motors, 
DuFont, G. B., B ^  Telepbone, 
IJS.M., ROA, Fofd  and Johnson 
Wax. Tile average tkne in each 
is a half hour.

H ie  first day I  qiant 10 hours 
on the grounds and saw eight 
exhtolta and there are 140 if 
you care to see them alL

Food ia not OKpenalve. Hot 
dogs are .80, hatnburgs .36, 
drinks .15 and .26.

’IlM  biggest problem is tnsia- 
portation around the Fair 
grounds. AU buses and gllda-a- 
rida which 1s a hop on hop o ff 
ride leave from the main en-
trance Gate 1 but if  you happen 
to be in the area 6f Gate 4 you 
are a mile from where you 
started. ’Then try to get a ride 
baok; buses are full and i ^ ’t 
atop; on the glide-a-ride fndtbe 
two get o ff at your station dnd 
10 wiU be waiting to get on. So 
you wait and wait and filially 
you give up and start walking 
and by the time you reach Gate 
1 yau are ready ta ooUapaa and 
that goes on day after day.

So for those who haven’t been 
ta the Fair I  would advise them 
not to go on a weekend or a 
holiday; mid-week is the best. 
Wear comfortable clothes and 
shoes; be well rested before you 
start because When you get 
home you have had it.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Board of education expects
Board of education expects 

achecds budget will be $870,000, 
a hike of $10,000 over last 
budget.

Howell Cheney says this will 
be his last year to give diplo-
mas to graduating High School 
seniors, slnco ha plans to retire 
from school boart at end of 
term.

10 Years Ago
Anthony J, Bonner elected 

grand knight of Cbmpbell Coun-
cil, Knights of CblumbiM. ...

CSiarles Tindle elected presi-
dent o f Canter ’Thespians.

Woik roaumes on Vemon-Ly- 
dall School aa carpenters re-
turn to job after week’s strike 
aver wagaa.

A  Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manoheoter 

ConneU a t Ohnrehes

Fischetti

4

’ ’Picture Language o f R e-
demption — ” To Make AUve” .

"And you he made alive, 
when you were dead through 
the trespasses and sins." Ephe-
sians 2:1.

"To  make alive,’ ’ is a  vary 
expressive figure. The ’ ’old 
man" Is pictured as "dead In 
trespasses and sins,’ ’ hut Ckxl 
^■makes alive.”  Tills figure is 
"grace of God.’ ’ This indicates 
that the new life Is comidetely 
and exclusively a work of God; 
God makes the dead allva. The 
fact of so much "deaffiiass’ ’ 
only emphasises the Tsbelllon 
and darkness In which man in-
sists upon living. ’The word 
"create”  may be considered 
here also. "W e are his work-
manship created In Christ Je- 
■us for good w oriu ." (Ephe'^ 
slans 2:10) ’The making i l v e  
and creation is connected with 
the resurrection of (Jhrlat The 
new life Is a  life In union with 
and In dependence upon tha liv-
ing Lord. H m  figura under dis-
cussion relates almost antirely 
to the origin of the new Ufa and 
Ite meaning lies In the creative 
act of God who alone gives Ilfs. 
The position of you and I  lies 
in tha fact that wa must say 

yes’ ’ to the "glvenesa" of 
Ood. Many othar figuraa of 
‘■uguage to ahow ua tha ro- 
demption, the restoration to 
wholeness that God nranto to 
glv# his chUdran, are to bo 
found in scripture auch aa, "to  
adopt," "to  forglvo," " to  on- 
graft,”  ’ ‘ to wash.”  M ay the 
pictures of rodomption suggiat- 
•d be more than deflnitiona or 
propoaitiona but living reaUtlea 
in your aoul.

Rev. Melvin T. Poteraon, 
Aaalatant Pastor 
Bmanusl Lutharaa Ohuroh

Ten Y e a n  Ago

, Aecretary of State John Fo^ 
ter Dullea said the United Statea 
j>»d no intantion of Intarvenlng ' 
in Indochina alona unlaaa tha 
whole nature o f Oommunlst ag- 
^'•■•lon in A ^  changad.

■ ■ ■  . . to ifoe .

Five Yaara Ago
The French foreign mlntator 

ihdlcatod that Fraaea would 
foako no further eommltments 
to NATO unlaaa glvan a  Mfgar

n ^TO  affotra a a t ’•Id  to 
teoaatag a nuclear power.

For Travel Information to WORLD'S FAIR or ANYWHERE-see your Esso Doaler

The Baby Has 
Been Named• A *

M  Herbert and Nancy
MsnchSli!?^’ M* >»<)m May 39 at
enta HoeplUl. Hla maternal g^ndpar-

HU paternal
g ^ M a th e r  OuHy, 78 Waahingtm St. He has a
Sister, Susan Christins, 30 months.

• • • •
____^Mutamrclcb, JUchard, son of Niciiblas Jr. and Carol

**■ Hb 1(̂ 841 bdrii June 1 at 
His maternal grandparents 

1 Greer, 145 Loomis St. Hla pa-
W H ui, Hick BoImarciCh;
rS ltT r , S S i o % ^ ’ ” * Ntcholaa, HI. 1; and

* * * • •
*>*"••• Lola, daughter o f Raymond Edward and 

M tty  Bonl^CE Bartlett, Woodland Rd., Coventry. She waa 
pom May 81 at Maacheater Memorial Hospital. Her ma- 
taTO l grandparents y s  Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Bonlfacs, 
Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lyn-
don M ^ e M , M usfield . She has four brothers, Raymond
r !l ' ” • H*/*’*®!*' Lyndon, 8, and Edward, 3; and a sister, 
iJorotny, 4. _^

«  • • • •
___D»wn Charlene, daughter o f Bruce M. and
Iforis Verini Anderson, London Rd., Hebron. She was bom 
May 81 at Manchester Memorial Hospital, Her maternal 
jrandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. Verilll, 112 Prince-
ton St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. Guy 
Anderson, 88 Autumn St. She has a sister, Doreen, 5.

a Maureen, daughter o f Jack Edward
M d Mildred Muaick Early, Hebron Rd., Bolton. She was 
bom May 81 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma-
ternal grandmother U Mrs. R. B. Mustek, Akron, Ohio. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Early, Akron, 
Vn. **!* *  brother, Timothy Burke, 6; and two eieters,
Jill Eileen, 8, and Robin Colleen, 20 months,

«  • • • t
Oagliardone, Steven Carter, son of Raymond Rohan and 

Margaret Carter Gagllardone. 183 Stockade Rd., South 
Glastonbury. He was bom May 30 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. HU maternal grandmother is Mrs. Rosamond Car-
ter, 166 Boulder Rd. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Waldo Ctagliardone, 214 Gardner St,

• * * B #
___ TIgno, Anthony Joseph, eon of Anthony and Catherine
DlTomaseo ’Timo, 53 Grove St. He was bom May 25 at Mt. 
Sinai Hospital, Hartford. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Armando DlTomasso, Hartford. His paternal 
grandparents ara Mr. and Mrs. Joseph TIgno, Hartford.

• • • B B
Smith, Dtane Louise, daughter of Francis Paul and 

Yvette Cota Smith, 1180 Pleasant Valley Rd., South Wind-
sor. She was bom May .30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her matamal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cote, 
South Windsor. Her paternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrsi 
Frank Smith, South Windsor. She has two sisters, Kathleen 
Marie, 4, and Karen Ann, 1%.

• • B • to
Oleon, Lisa Ann, daughter of Richard A. and Carol 

Laakey Olson, 143 Florence St. She was bom May 29 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
la Mrs. George W. Laskey Jr., Weymouth, Mass. Her pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Olson, Ab- 
Ington, Mass.

Churilla, David Allan, son of Edward George and Elea-
nor Palmer Churilla, Goodwin Rd., Bolton. He was bom 
May 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hie maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louta Palmer, Stafford 
Springs. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Churilla, 82 Foxcroft Dr. He has a brother, Edward 
Paul, 10; and two sisters, Donna, 8, and Katherine, 3.

•  *  •  •  •

Barrett, Stephen Roger, son of Roger H. and Barbara 
R oy Biurrett. 174 Brook St., Wapplng. He was bom May 29 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmoth-
er U Mrs. Lillian S. Roy, 5 (jrchard St. His paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mre. C. J. Barrett, 28 Mt. Nebo PI. He 
has tw'o brothers, Michael Albert, 4, and Lawrence Peter. 
24 .

• , * * • •
Haddock, ('herle May, daughter of David T. and Joanne 

Goodwin Haddock. 141 Birch St She was bom May 29 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal grandparents
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Her Portrait to Hang at School
MIm  Catberlns Shea, retiring principal o f the Verplanck School, was feted at a reception 

at the school yesterday afternoon attended by more than 500 friends and well-wishers, who

Ciented her with a etareo phonograph and gave the school this oil portrait which will 
g in the lobby. Miss Shea has served education in Manchester for 47 years and has been 
Verplanck principal since the school opened in 1950. Among those who helped honor the 

retiringprlncipal were her sister, Miss Mary Shea, right, and her brother. Judge William J. 
Shea, left, associate justice of the (Connecticut Supreme (Court of Errors. (Herald photo by

Spencer Sale Brings 
$32,000 at Auction

Saturday’s sale of the old Spencer Rubber plant on 
Chapel St. may speed the collection of most o f the $38,- 
000 in back taxes owed the town by the bankrupt com-
pany.

---------------- . . . . . . . . V .  l I l C S k V I J U A I  a i l U U t o l  V I I U I

are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodwin, 1109 E. Middle ’Tpke. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. Alton, HiuMock, 85 
Fairfield St.

• The property, which ia as-
sessed at $101,000, was bought 
at auction for $32,000 by Rob-
ert P. Mater, a Hoboken, N. J„ 
Importer, o f crude rubber, who 
outlasted the only other bidder, 
the (Carlysle-Johns<Ht Machine 
Co.

However, the sale must still 
be approved by U.S. District 
(Court Judge T. Eriimet Clarie, 
who authorized the auction, 
since Maier deposited a $6,000 
personal check, rather than cash 
or a certified check, as had been 
specified in the advertised bid 
terms.

Hartford Atty. John F. Scully, 
who conducted the auction, ac-
cepted the bid subject to ap-
proval, because no other person 
present at the bidding could 
meet the terms.

Maier, who is a creditor of the 
bankrupt company, said that he 
had no immediate plans for the 
property.

In February 1962, M a i e r ,  
head of the Natural Rubber (Co., 
appeared before the town’s 
board of directors with a re-
quest that the directors vote a 
tax statement to the Spenoer 
company.

He also informed the board

that he was the potential pur-
chaser o f the company’s assets.

Maier had previously ap- 
proa<dMd Tax (Collector Paul 
Cervlni and ’Town CCounael A r-
thur LeClaire with the same 
suggestion, and had been re-
ferred to the board of direc-
tors.

Robert Spencer, president of 
the bankrupt company, asked 
the directors not bo consider 
Maior’s request, since he did 
not speak for the company, nor 
for the creditor’s committee, 
and denied that Maier's pur-
chase offer was being consider-
ed.

Spencer said at the time, ’ ‘IT 
the directors plan to give help, 
and we’re going to need all the 
help we can get, wouldn't it be 
better i f  they gave it direct-

The Spencer Rubber products 
Oo. was organized in 1941, and 
existed through 1962, when the 
firm  dissolved, after a year of 
operation under federal bank- 
niptcy laws.

The bsmkrupt company's per-
sonal property brought $142,- 
000 at auction last year, but 
settlement o f claims was held

up pending sale o f the real 
estate.

The town has precedence 
over all apparent claims in the 
amount of $96,000 plus interest, 
but will probably be paid only 
from the money realized from 
the sale of the real property.

An additional $1,500 in taxes 
plus interest is due the 8th Dis-
trict.

A fte r  deducting costs and ex-
penses Incurred by the auction 
and bankruptcy action, the $32,- 
000 received for the plant will 
probably drop to about $29,000, 
to which amount the town will 
lay claim.

Assistant Town Counsel A r-
nold Klau has estimated that a 
final settlement to all credi-
tors may take place within four 
or five weeks.

CROWD BOOS RESCUE
NEW YORK (A P )—Spectators 

yelled “ jum p!" at a man on a 
tenth-floor ledge, and booed 
when police pulled him to safety.

Jose Figueroa, 32, teetered on 
the ledge of a building on 'upper 
Broadway for nearly an hour 
early Sunday. A crowd of about 
500 gathered below, stxne shout-
ing taunts.

Figueroa, who said he was go-
ing to jump because his wife and 
two children left him a year ago, 
spumed the pleas of two priests.

Patrolman Carmello Zumatto, 
.speaking in Spanish, finally told 
Figueroa: "A ll right. You will 
not listen to us. Let ua at least 
shake hands.”

Figueroa hesitantly extended 
a hand. Zumatto grabbed it and 
pulled him to safety. He was 
taken to a hospital for observa-
tion.

South Windsor

School Visit 
By Parents 

Is Planned
An orientation program for 

p4uenU o f children entering the 
flrst grade next fall will be held 
by Oirchard Hill School ana 
Pleasant Valley School. The 
puipoee o f the program is to 
familiarize parents with the 
first grade system.

The Pleasant Valley Bremen- 
tary School will hold their ori-
entation tonight at 7:30 in the 
school cafeteria.

The Orchard Hill Elementary 
School will hold their prpgn m  
tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Speakers at Orchard Hill will 
be Mrs. Dorothy Hull, a first 
grade teacher; Mias Josephine 
Zocco, reading consultant, and 
Mias Hilda Monaghan, prin-
cipal. Refreshments will be 
served.

A ll parents of chlldrei enter-
ing the first grade are Invited 
to attend.

New PoeltiotM
Town Manager T e r r y  V. 

Sprenkel has announced that 
the town is presently preparing 
competitive examinations for 
the' positiems o f patrolmon "B ” 
grade and deputy .tax collector. 
Both positions were created and 
become effective in the 1964-60 
fiscal year budget.

The town manager stated 
that both positiema will have a 
clause requiring residence w ith-
in South Windsor. T 1 » deputy 
tax collector position will start 
at $5,223.40 annually and the 
starting salary for the police 
position will start at $4,791.96 
annually.

Persons interested in ototain- 
ing employment in the public 
works department aa a main- 
talner should mave application 
at the town manager’s office by 
June 33 for consideration. P re f-
erence will be given to South 
Windsor residents though resi-
dence is not a requirement. A ll 
full-time positions carry a six 
month’s probation period be-
fore appointment to a perma-
nent status.

Nurses Meeting
The executive board of the 

South Windsor Nurses Club will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home o f Mrs. Lorraln* Lanier, 
Lewis Dr. 'Hie programs for 
next year’s meeting will be set 
up. A ll nurses from South Wind-
sor interested in joining the 
club are invited to attend.

Briefs
The Wapping Grange will 

hold a potluck supper at the 
(im m u n ity  House on Ellington 
Rd. tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. A  
regular meeting will follow the 
supper.

Dr. Irving Freedman, lOS 
Farmstead Dr., has been ap-
pointed to  the Stats Board at 
examiners in Podiatry by Gov-
ernor Dempsey. His term will 
run until Oct. 1.

Manchester Evening He>rald 
Sooth Windsor eorrespondent. 
Brownie Joseph, tel. 644-0148.

TORN-KEY
SERVICE 06 Bofler BaRdiiifi
TUm your building job ovw to ua snd iviax. VM toko 
rasponsibility. Thia is aatier for ns than far asoat oontraelorf 
bacauaa Butitr supplies so much of your cotnpietod 
ilructurals, roof, walls, fanestration, doors-Ml rrnqinnarta 
nude to fit and work together. AN that is our nirnneNiHj 
M t a sub-contractor's. Call us far details.

Th« Flagsiin Gompany, Irc,
Butler Building 1000 Farmington A r t i 

Weat Hartford, Oonn. OilOV 
Phone 8fl-g400

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

. 9 .

THURS D AYS
FRID AYS

6
i

For
W F T $

(World's Fair Travolari)

Be prepraeii this year for World’s Fafar 
traveling friends that may pop in un-
expectedly. There’ll be no shortage o f 
hospitality i f  you have an Eclipse In- 
nerbed at your fingertips. They are so 
easily converted from a stylish sofa to 
a  -comfortable alee^ng equipped 
with the famous Eclipse innerspring 
mattress. Be ready for your weary 
friends! See Innerbeds at Watkins. Style 
shown is $299. Others from $199.50.

aa

PUT A TIGER IN YOUR TANK! \

T H E  R E A L  S T O R Y  
O F  T H E  t o r t o i s e  
A M O  T H E  H A R E . . .

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

/<// 3  p.m.

THURSD AYS
FRIDAYS

NEW POWER-FORMULA ESSO EXTRA BASOLINE
I ClM uing Power! D irt’dan clog even a new 

carburetor in a few months of normal opera-
tion—ttiiusing hard atarting and rough idling. 

Your very first tankful of New Eaao Extra will 
gtart to claar away these depotita— in new engines 
or old—4o improve power and mileage.

2 Firing Power! Spark plug and cylinder de- 
poaita can cause misfiring, pre-ignition and 

hot apoto. New Eaw> Extra neutralixee them 
harmful depcMits— to help your engine fire 
amoothly, to help preserve the power of new cars 
and raatore loat power to many older enra.

POWER THREE WAYS:
3 Octane Power! New Esso Extra haa tha 

high octane that most cars now need for full 
smooth performanoe without knocking.

You’ll get all these extras with New Power- 
formula Esso Extra gasoline— it puts a tiger in 

-your tank!

'S-

•  MVMWUI m n, ft RiriNIMft eOMPANV, IM 4

HUM BLE
OM. A  mmpmtHO o o m p a n v

. AMUICA’S LCAOWa cNgnav c o mo aNv  . . .  make r s  o f  I IINIOOUCTS €sso

G l o r i o u s  m o r n i n g  
. . . ' G l o r i o u s  d a y

wh«n you gieep on i

BE A U TYREST
Remember . . . way back when . .  . every moi*ning started a day of 
new adventure, and life was wonderful. You slept fine, didn’t you?

Recapture some of that feeling today by improving your sleep; Take 
a long hard look at the mattress you are using. Is it lumpy? Does 
it sag? Is it too soft? Too small? I f  it is an.v of these, you can get 
better .sleep with the right kind of mattress. We think Beautyrest 
ia best for most people but even in Beaut.vrest you should get the 
right model. Here at Watkins you will see Beautyrest to ,fit YOU 
. . .  and people who can help you select the BeauTiyrest that will do 
most to improve your sleep. »

Beautyrest cost only $79.50 in standard sizes. Extra long ■iaeg, 
Queen and King sizes are available at additional cost

hil

•**
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[ecreation 
; Area Work 
 ̂Cost at $800

Ralph Wolmar, chairman 
«#  tha raeraational, cducatlonai 
•N a  on Honnequin Rd. aaid to- 
tfay that the work completed 
baa 'coat $M0. "A  great deal 
c^vohiBteer help ha# kept this 
i jgura low and the rmiaining 

iida o f 1700 should provide 
facilities scheduled for 
' he said.

! Woric completed aad to be 
Include:

[ l i t t le  League Field; (also 
ae for soft ball), graded 
seeded; poles for the back- 

op have been Installed by the 
company and w ill be 

by Aug. 1. The dugouts 
. aXfenoe around the outfield 

^to be completed.
} Sen io^ league field, rough 

grading oqmpleted and 1 ^  
harrowing be done three
timM during N ^ e  summer by 
Ify raa  BarIrowHs; seeding will 
be done in the f i ^  the outfield 
w ill acoemmodatexa football 
field by 1M6.

The entrance road has been 
graveled from Hennequln Rd. 
to the em ter o f the recreation 
area, about 000 feet. Parking is 
availaUe on adjacent grassM 
area.

Itte  tennis court area has 
been brought to  grade, ready 
for devekqnnent. Part of this 
area can be used fo r basketball, 
badminton, and other aporta 
(estimated cost, |6,00Q).

An  obstructing wall and trees 
b a te ' been removed from  the 
go lf d t lv i^  range and future 
devolofMnent w ill require ntaln- 
tenance and si:perviaioa.

A  weU w ill be dug this year 
fo r water siq>ply.

The aanitation facilities will 
be installed in a  utility building 
a t a probable cost of $3,000.

Maintenance has been in 
charge o f Leonard Oouchon, 
Philip laham Sr., and Myron 
Bertcowitx, accxHding to Dr. 
Wolmer.

Lions ProfH Reported
H ie  Lions have announced a 

wx:fit of tsao from their annual 
FolUes this' year. They will 
sponsor a community project, to 
be announced shortly.

They have made arrange-
ments to Inspect, for safety de-
vices, all bikes brought to Teo- 
mans Hall June 18 from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m., according to chair-
man Donald Macauley. Free re-
flector tapes will be applied to 
all inspected bikes.

This past Memorial Day, Boy 
Scout Troop 1$2 and the new 
CaAetts Troop M the Qlrt ScouU 
were presented with new flags 
during the parade.

The membershlil has voted to 
revoke the by-law providing for 
the club members to appoint the 
nominating committee to pre-
sent a new slate of officers and 
promptly voted to return the 
duty of the committee shlection 
to the president.

They also voted to raise the 
limit on board of directors ex-
penditures without club approv-
al to $100. /

The committees for the July 4 
parade haVe been announced as 
ra low s: / P a r a d e  order and 
Grand M a r s h a l  committee, 
Paul Merrick, chairman, C. 
Presc^btt Hodges, Lincoln Mos-
ley,/Joseph Szegda, I^Vergne 
WilUams, Arnold Hanna, Gene 
Dehte; Communications com-
mittee, James Marmaud, chair-
man, George Peters, Henry 
Beck; Floats. Emil Sadlon,

' Donald Macauley, co-chairmen, 
Gunnar Olsen, WllUam Mutphy, 
Audrey Miller and David Rand.

Hearing, Vlalon Teats
Mrs. Oaronce Grant, pub-

licity chairman for CAL nurs-
ing program, has announced 
that hearing and vision tests 
will be held June 24-35 for all 
children entering Grade 1 in 
September. Mrs. Lois Bonnacor- 
ai, CAL Public Health Nurse,

Heads Scientists
Edward FrOdermann of Bos-

ton, Maas., was nhmed president 
today at the Christian Science 
annual meeting in Boston. He 
succeeds Mrs. Helen Wood Bau-
man.

He was once vice president of 
a Chicago bank, resigning 15 
years ago to enter public prac-
tice of Christian Spence heal-
ing. He is currently a trustee of 
The Christian Science Publish-
ing Society.

CTosed-clrcuit teelvlsion was 
used for the first time at the 
meeting, which annually draws 
an attendance o f about 7,000 
members, accommodated in four 
different auditoriums.

will give hearing testa on both 
days.

The Massachusetts eye test-
in g  machine w ill be operated 
June 24 by Mrs. Gene Dente and 
Juiie 25 by Mrs. Charles San-
born; Either woman may be no-
tified 6n the date preferred.

Kingergartea Offloers
Mrs. Charles Sanborn has 

been elected president o f the Co-
lumbia Cooperative Kindergar-
ten for next year. Other officers 
are, Mrs. Donald Caulfield, vice 
prerident; M ra  J(Me Roberts, 
corresponding se<^etary; Mrs. 
Lewis Gamache, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. W alter Schroder, 
treasurer.

Committee heads I n c l u d e ,  
Mrs. Joseph DeGregorio. trans-
portation; Mrs. Russell Inztnga 
and Mrs. Marshall Aitken, pro-
curement; Mrs. Ann Cobb, par-
ticipation (a.m .); Mrs. Jean 
Bender, procurement, (p.m.); 
Mrs. Andrea Kelley, health; 
Mrs. Betty Cobb, refreshments; 
Mrs. Charles Dutton. Mrs. Don-
ald Caulfield, Mrs. Betty Cobb 
and Mrs. Betty White, ways and 
means.

There are still a few vacan-
cies and those interested may 
contact either Mrs. Sanborn or 
Mrs. Gamache. Mrs. Albert 
Gray and Mrs. Henry Beck are 
returning to teach classes at the 
Thompson cottage on the lake.

Menu
Tomorrow, hamburg on roll, 

potato sticks, tossed salad, 
pickles, peats; Wednesday, beef 
and gravy, mashed potatoes, 
vegetable, hot muffins, pudding; 
Thursday, sliced ham. candied 
sweet potato or rice, peas, fruit; 
Friday, macaroni and cheese, 
peanut butter sandwich, car-
rots, fruit Jello.

Mancheoter Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir-
ginia M. Carlson, telephone 
228-0224.

New Religious Strife 
Threatens in Viet Nam

(Coattaneg (rsM Pags One)

subservient to his own personal 
aims.”

Some banners said: “ Go home 
Cabot Lodge.”  “ We request M f. 
Cabot Lodge to be resolute and 
clear In his position against the
Communists."

Several Vietnamese tried to 
rip down the anti-Lodge banners 
but were attacked. Several eld-
erly men and women fainted in 
the crush. A torrential rain end-
ed the rally.

A U.S. Embassy spokesman

Hebron

Voter Oath 
Being Given 

Tomorrow

said the anti-Lodge banners 
“represented only a fragment of 
the crowd and were dhwvo'ved 
by leaders o f the demonstration. 
Obviously, there was '  
derstandlng. The embassy has 
left no stone unturned to be 
helpful at all times.*’

L «dge had no comment.
Despite Catholic claims of 

government persecution. Pre-
mier Nguyen Khanh, a Buddhist, 
has moved gingerly between the 
two religious groups in an effort 
to ease the growing religious 
dispute.

rummage and food sale on June 
20 at Qie lake hall. Anyone 
having items to help out is ask-
ed to contact Mrs. Maurice 
Doubleday, after 4:30, pan.

Manchester Evealag Herald 
Hebron correepoadent, Mias 8u- 

B. Pendleton, telephone 228-

Shriver Suggests 
Bored Collegians 
Be Given Leaves

A voter making session will 
be held In the Hebron town of-' 
flee building tomorrow from 6 to 
8 p.m. to sdminister the elec-
tors’ oath to those qualified.

Naturalization papers proving 
citizenship should be presented 
by naturalized citizens.

The Hebron and Gilead Con-
gregational Pilgrim  Fellowship 
held its final meeting of the 
season yesterday at Marlbo: 
rough Lake, on shore property 
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Porter 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Hooker. 
Members brought along their 
own supper and cooked over a 
(ire, at 7:30. The fellowship will 
be resumed next Fall.

4-H Summer Camp Set
The Senior 4-H Tolland Coun-

ty summer camp will open June 
28, ending July 8. Senior camp-
ers must be 14 years old by 
July 1. The Senior camp will be 
held Jointly with Windham Gbim- 
ty teen-agers. Cost is $17 per 
week, a $7 registration fee ,to 
be paid with application, thw^e- 
malnder on arrival at the camp.

Applications and registration 
fees should be made payable to 
Windham County 4-H Camp 
Fund, and m a ll^  to the 4-H 
Qub Office, Box 480, Rockville, 
before June 18. Parents and 
friends are Invited to the con-
cluding program, Friday, July 
3.

Junior camp wll open Aug. 
2, closing Aug. 7, for the first 
week, and from Aug. 8 to Aug. 
14, second week. Junior camp-
ers must be V to 14 years -old 
by July 1. 4-H enrollment cards 
from 4-H must be on file at 
the 4-H Club office. Cost per 
camper for the six day Jimior 
camp week is $16, a s ix -^ y  reg-
istration ,fee to be sent with  ̂
each application, the remainder 
to iM paid cm arrival.

Junior camp applications are 
due July 17. and should indi-
cate whether attendance is pre-
ferable for the first or second 
week of camp.

Health information should be 
sent on forms to be provided 
for use of the camp nurse. A 
health certificate with doctor's 
signature, is not necessary.

Food Sale Set
The Amston Lake Improve-

ment Association will hold a

NEGRO PREFERS SOUTH
NE W Y O R K  (A P ) — After 

three weeks in New Yoric City, 
an 18-yMU*-old Negro from Mis-
sissippi' says he's going back to 
Vicksburg.

“ I ’d rather wait on tables at 
$27 a week there than get my 
head kicked in here,”  said Lar-
ry Thomas.

Thomas was hailed as a hero 
by New York newspapers a 
week ago because he frightened 
off a gang of Negro boy# who 
had attacked a white boy on a 
subway train. The Negroes ran 
when Thomas shouted, “ The 
cops are coming!”

Thomas then helped the in-
jured white youth, Howard 
Weiner, 16.

Thomas said Sunday he’d nev-
er seen anything like the sub-
way assault in Mississippi.

“ Once in a while a cop will 
hit someone alongside the 
head with a blackjack, but 
that’s all,”  he said.

Advertisement—

CHARGED by finance compan- 
lee, banks and other dealers 
with aiding and abetting bad 
credit risks. Honest Douglas of 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main Street 
is accused of selling cars to 
anybody who is breathing, In- 
Tluding bankrupts, ex Cons and 
people who have had cars re-
possessed.

(Continued from Page One)

Institute of Living, a mental 
institution in Hartford; Sam 
Berkman of the Hartt School of 
Music faculty, and J. Doyle 
Dewitt, president of the Travel-
ers Insurance Companies.

Also, John G. Lee, chairman 
of the university’s board of 
trustees, and Annie Fisher, a 
veteran Hartford school teach-
er. She was cited for her work 
in Americanization and citizen-
ship preparation courses.

Braceland gave the com-
mencement address.

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Let Beneficial put

m
Ll I-

in your pockit today

MPATa
U0NTM.V

AUOUNT
OPUMN

$16.75 $3(X)

26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

*On 24 month plan.

A U T O  B O D Y
W O R K

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET—643-5135

Planning a vacation at tha baach? In the moun-
tains? Or, maybe a visit to the World’s Fair? With 
cash from Beneficial, you may take advantage of 
today’s axciting vacation opportunities. Phone now 
—  or come in. Apply for your cash and got fast 
aervice, too —  during Beneficial's Golden Anniver-
sary celebration.

B E N E F IC IA L
1914- PIN a TTc E  S Y S T ^  1 9 6 4

^  |l-D*hS up to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low cost 

Beneic la l N im im s  Ce . o f M anchester
•  806 MAIN ST „  M A NCHESTER 
9 MltchoR 3-4156 • (0«ar $e. New England Tat. Business Office) 9
•  9

• 999 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

VERNON RIDING STABLES
LAKE STREn , VERNON #  T EL 6494101

Ladies Keep FH!
RMt a hors* for txoreiso 
and roeioortoR a wondor- 
M  way to rtdiieo and koop 
sNm!

CoHipetent Ridinf Instructors Evenings, 

SatunUjr A.M. and Sunday A 3 I.. . .

r coupon”
I THIS CO UPO N W ORTH sik TO W ARD I 

1̂1 A  H ORSE RIDE |
M O NDAY THRU FRIDAY �

Brief Chat Now

w il l  e l i in in a t e  

y o u r q u est io d is 

a n d  c l a r i f y  

y o u r d e d sio o s .

W^KINS'l^i^EST
O R M A N D I . W I S T  •  O I R i C T O R  -

________ PHONI Ml 471W

tMUIAM I. UNNON. Ua-AMsUsle I WMtWat PlaiUag 
142 lAST CIN TIR STRCIT. M A N CH iSTa

............................... i : ' " ............. , = =

C a t a lo g  S t o re  g e t  
a c q u a in t e d  o f fer-

A A o n t g o m e r y

W A R D

S H O P  AT W A R D S  C A T A L O G  ST O Rr  
O V E R  1 3 0 , 0 0 0  ITE MS T O  C H O O S f  
F R O M ,  AT W A R D S  L O W ,  L O W  P R K E ^  ! 
C O M E I N A N D  SEE .

H OSB SALE 
SA VE

4 1  w h I 5 0 %

)3 4
"  g e le o S *

9 Stay* ^ypVinas
•  p *r  min.

N O  M O USY D O W N  O U  O l l D IT

GUARANTEE
Wordi (Jsrdtn Mork hoM will giv* lelliiactory l•rvlM f#f the 
y««f» ttatad If givtn ordinary con and uiod for Iko purgoM 
Indlcetod. If If foili to givo lorvico ilolod under oock doKrIp- 
tion, wo will roptoco if, chorging you only for Mrvico rocolvod.

91c H9TOL NO ZZU
Co m ple tely oufomotlc— 
you merely press trigger 
for spray, releos# to stop. 

. Rusf-reiitf onf. 9 4 c

19.9*  A UIM M INI 
2 2 " I C IC I I I t T

13”
R u st p r o o f  a n d  lig h t* 
w e ig h t i P o d d n d  p los* 
t ic so o t - lid , re m o v a b le  
f o o d  t ro y . 1*in. th er �
m a l insu la tio n . .

3.91 O iO U ATO R
Dial desired c o v e ra g e -  
full, partial, left or right. 
Covers up to 1800 square 
fool area . 2 . 9 9

SAVE A FULL *9!
MACN ME-WASHADU SU IM N O  D A ai
W orm , lig h t , n osy to c le a n !
Dupont D acro n • � 88" , 3 '/2 -lb .
p o ly este r f ib e r f ill holds 
w arm th! W e a th e rit rip p e d  
d»«ll; w o nB , cotton flonnel 
lin ing .
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9 wavs to buvJiLk m g Phon* your Wards Catotog Sforo
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Coventry

State Selectmen Association 
Y o  Act on Proposed Rules

The Ladlee' AssoriatlOB of me 
r lro t CongregaUonal Church 

have a pubUe eUwberry 
j * — rt and sale o f hand work 

4 'p.m. to 7 p.m. Satur-
day in tha veetry. Donations for 
th# dsssert win be $1 for adults 
^  60 cents fo r chfldrsn under 
12 years o f ags.

TJs association w ill havs an 
^ -d a y  work session starting at 
11 a.ra. Wsdnseday In tha ves-

Tlia church diaconata win 
meat at S pjn. todi^ at K ln ^  
miry Houas.

AesoelaUon, « t  a  dinner meeting 
at r  p.nl.: Wednesday at Oevaa-
try Oranfe Kail on Rt. 44A, will 
act oB'-tiba adoption of proposad 
bylaws approved by lie execu-
tive board and diecuaa a latter 
received by sslec.tmen from the 
Interim Committee on Finance 
of-the General Aiaembly.
- The-letter from the ICF re-
fer# Ip #everal bill# cenaldered 
in the t M I and 1M8 #e##ion# of 
the lecMIature deaMng with the 
b u d gem  - function of town 
boards w  education and finance 
It sake the selectman to consider 
a questlonnalrb sent to all towns 
In the state to eMclt facts and 
opinions of first selectmen (or 
mayors), of boarda of education 
and finance regarding budget- 
making proceae, as provided by 
the present general statutes.

The letter pointed out, “ In 
view of the impact o f echool 
budgets on tax^yera  of our 
towns, ws hope you will co-
operate and return tha ques 
tionnaira after giving It your 
thoughtful consideration. It 
would be particularly appreclat 
ed If you would Include your 
suggestions for the solution of 
problems which you may luivt 
encountered."

Among questions were: Does 
the present budget process in 
your town produce satlsfactoi^ 
results; if. In your opinion, im 
provemsnts in procedurs or stat-
utes are needed, what would 
you suggest; within the past five 
years has the board of finance 
made subatantial changes in ths 
budget submitted by the board 
of education; since the board of 
education has the authority to 
transfer amounts from one budg 
et item to another budget Item 
after adoption of the budget by 
the municipality, have any prob-
lems evolved as a result of such 
transfers, and if so what types 
of problems, and can you maks 
any suggestion for Improvement 
or change for budg;etlng and 
managing expenditures for edu 
cation.

The association also hopes to 
take action on a resolution pre-
pared by Daniel Graf, first se 
lectman of Mansfield, regarding 
the redistricting of the State 
House of Representatives.

Objectives of the association 
are to provide a better under 
standing of duties and responst- 
billtles of members as public 
officials; to protect the in 
terest of the individual towns 
through cooperative action and 
interest In laws which may af-
fect the Individual ^ xp aye r; 
and to study, and to urge pro-
grams o f legislation to benefit 
cities and towns in the state.

Donald I .  Davis, second se 
lectman o f  Coventi7 , is presi 
dent o f the association and 
chalrmajji *”p f Its executlv# 
board.

Heads Education Groop 
Roland V. Stoodley has heen 

elected president of the Educa 
tIon Association of CJoventry (or 
the school year 1964-66. He has 
been on tha Coventry High 
School staff for three years and 
teaches industrial arts and driv 
er education.

Charles Funk is vice president 
and Mrs. Deborah Wanagal, 
treasurer. Both are on the Rob-
ertson School staff. Out-going 
president le Harry J. Cunha, 
who has served In this capacity 
for two years.

The association will offer two 
scholarships to be awarded to 
seniors who are planning to 
make teaching their career. Ap-
plication forms which should be 
filed with Cunha by Wednesday 
are available from him at the 
high school business depart 
ment.

Girls’ Recreation Program 
A  five-week program for girls 

of Grades 7, 8 and 9 is being 
sponsored by Coventry Recrea-
tion Committee from June 22 
through July 24 to be held Mon- 
daya Wednesday! and Frldaya 
from 10:80 a.m. to J p.m. at 
Coventry, High School grounda.

The out-door program will in-
clude softball, volleyball and 
drawing and painting to be con 
ducted by Mrs. Diana Hicks of 
North River Rd. Classes will be 
limited to a maximum of 35. 
Further Information may be had 
by contacting Mrs. H i c k s  
through the telephone informs 
tion m ra to r , or by contacting 
Mrs. Everett Thompson of Bel-
levue Dr.

KofO  MM tlng
St. Jude Council, iuiights^of 

Columbus, will meet at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at the KofC  home 
on Snake Hill Rd. The nominat-
ing committee will present a 
ilate of officers. John Adamclk 
Is chairmen of this committee, 
assisted by Kevin Dougherty of 
Mansfield and A lbert J. Stoven- 
son.

Church Meinberi Meat 
Second C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  

Church members will mest at 8 
p.m. June I S ' a t the (Mureh 
Community House. Tha building 
oommittae will present more 
eomplete plans for the renova-
tion o f the Church Community 
House and cost estimates. The 
meeting wlU vote on the amount 
of money the church hopes to 
rails through the building fupd 
drive to be conducted during the 
week o f Oct. 18 to 28.

Boy ScouU working on their 
Cod and Country Award will 
meet at 7 pjn. tomorrow wHh 
tha Rev. James H. Ameling at 
tbs Church Community House.

The Second Congregational 
Church Fragment Boclety will 
luve an a lM ay meeting start-
ing at 10:80 a.m. Wednesday In 
Ui6 Church Community House.

The church choir w ill meet at 
1.S0 p.m. Wadnasday In the 
■anotuary..

New ottioera o f tbe ffianior 
Wigrim Fellowataip o f UieFlrat 
CongregaUonal C n u r e h  are: 
^ristopfaer Roeq pceeldent; 
Knren R o a e ,  vice prealdeat; 
marcie Hon^rwell, recording 
••crotaty; Barbara Roee, cor- 
^ p o o d ln g  eeoretary, and Bryee 
Honeywell, ireneuror.
.  P °G»i»)li l HEk chairmen are

OpcM June 21 
beach at Uslcke Me-

morial Park on Rt. 81 at the 
local ^ e  Waingumbaug will 
open June 21. Robert Baldwin, 
a student at the Unlveralty of 
Connecticut, w ill be on duty

eevan days a wdeh from 10 son. 
to nooq and 1 p.m. to S p.m.

Pnridng are availaMe
at $3.E0 from tha Selectman’e 
Office in the town office build-
ing. Thaae may also be had 
from Baldwin whan the pro-
gram opens under tha sponsor-
ship of the COrentry Reerea- 
tion Oommittae.

matergartOM Oiwduatlea
H ie  N o i^  Coventry Coopera-

tive Kindergarten w ill have two 
“graduation’’ programe nrlth the 
claea Uught by Mrs. Edwin 
H. Lawton to be held at 6:80 
P-m. Wednesday. The elaae 
taught hy Mrs. Robert Kings-
bury win be held at earns time 
on Thursday. Both wUl be in 
the beeement o f the Second 
Congregational Church. lUla- 
tives are Invited.

’llM  school’s two classes will 
have a combined picnic June 
16 at Wickham Park In Bast 
Hartford. In caaa o f rain, the' 
a ffair will be held the follow- 
1 ^  day. ParenU, younger 
brothers and slaters are Invit-
ed.

AssUting With the classes 
this week will be Mrs. WllUam 
Usab, today and Mrs. Aaro Aho 
on Friday, aean ing the class-

rooms an Saturday will be Mrs. 
Frank Boynton and Mrs. Ever-
ett Thompson.

Aasiet Claesee
Volunteer mothers assisting 

with ths •claaies o f the South 
Coventry Cooperative Nursery 
and Kindergarten at Kingsbury 
House for the week will include 
Mrs. Frank Tabor, Mrs. Robert 
Liong, Mrs. Gerald Despard, 
■Mrs. Bernard Novack and Mrs. 
Oeorga Lynoh.

The kindergarten class will 
have its ’ ’graduation’ ’ and pic-
nic programs June 16 at the 
home o i Mrs. Dean W iley on 
Frospact St. In case o f rain, 
both programs will be held at 
Kingsbury House.

Tha nursery class will have 
Its picnic June 16 at the home 
of Mrs. Dudley F’erguson on 
High St., or at Kingsbury 
House in ease o f rain.

Rotary Club Dinner
The Rotary Club will have a 

dinner meeting at 6:45 p.m. 
.Wednesday at the veetry o f the 
First Congregational Church 
with the Ladies’ Association of 
the church preparing and serv-
in^the meal

rs. Herman "Jake”  LeOpyt

hoetaosad at a  coffee party for 
six women at her home on Main 
St. for the benefit o f the Wom-
en’s Auxiliary to the Windham 
Oomiminlty Memorial Hospital.

Tha senior class at Coventry 
High School has made a ascond 
donation to the local Heart 
Fund, bringing Its contribution 
to a  total o f I160JK). This was 
the class project for the year 
with the funds realized from 
a faculty-student basketball 
game. Dr. and Mrs Robert P. 
Bowen, local Heart Fund co- 
chairmen, have acknowledged 
this project ss “ an extremely 
generous effort’’ on the part of 
the class.

Baseball Schedole
Coventry Boys Associatlbn 

Baseball games at 6 p.m. for 
the week follows: Today Pohtl- 
cellt vs. Ansaldi at the Bolton 
field; North Coventry Fire vs. 
Cove and Lakeeide vs. Gorris, 
both at local Plains Athletic 
Field.

Tomorrow Zolio vs. Tremblay 
and Allen vs. Cornwall, both at 
local field; Wednesday, Begin-
ners, Inter-team competition, 6 
p.m. to 8 p.m., local field.

Thursday, Ponticelli vs. Sav-
ings and Loan at Bolton field; 
North Coventry fire  vs. Ansaldi

and Pelletier vs. Gorris both at 
local field; Friday, Tremblay 
vs. Cornwall and Lakeside Va 
B and B, both a t local field.

Saturday, Cove v.s. Savings 
and Loan aad Zollo vs. Allen, 
both at local field.

Manchester Evening HenUd 
Coventry rorreepondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742- 
6281.

Sandra Nowicki 
Awarded Degree
Miss Sandra L. Nowicki, 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

P. Nowicki o f 60 Foxcroft Dr., 
was awarded a bachelor o f arts 
degree June 7 at the commence-
ment ceremonies of Connecticut 
College, New  London.

A  graduate o f Hartford Pub-
lic High School, Miss Nowicki 
attended Hartford College be-
fore transferring to Connecticut 
in the fall of 1M2. A  sociology 
major, she was a member o f the 
Mathematics Club and partici-
pated In the Connecticut Inter-
collegiate Student .Legislature.

English Elected 
By Elks Group

George R. English o f 56 
Thomas Dr, #ras elsoted flrat 
vice president o f the Connecti-
cut Elks Association at lU  S6th 
annual convention, which was 
held In New  Britain on iS iday 
and Saturday. Dr. George Cail- 
louettc o f 119 Center S t  was 
reappointed chairman o f the 
Crippled ChUdren Committee.

There were 380 delegatee and 
alternates a t the conference, the 
largest in the history o f the as-
sociation. I t  was also announced 
that the next state convention 
will be held in Southington, and 
the national convention w ill be 
in Miami, Fla.

English is a past exalted rul-
er o f Manchester Lodge o f 
E lka

New  Writers Group 
la  Coventry . . .  
Individual Help, 
Practical Advice, 

Criticism
Tuesday Meetings 

Can 742-7689

C a r r ia g m  U o u a m
Beau^ Salon 

625 Main Street 
) Open Mondays o 

Tel. 648-0695

FREE!!
A  N ew  Ro ll o n  

Kodak Film
With Each Refl Oevaloped  ̂

(Black and White aad 
Color Prints)

U G G E T T S
A T  TH E  PA R K A O E

M U T CUTTER'S SALE
MORE THAN 100 MEAT PRICES REDUCED
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■ BEEF STEAKS
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79l
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TOPSNLOIN 69t
CHUCK STEAK 39t
M O H T  GUT

RP STEAK 6St
Shodldeii STEAK
1 BEEF ROASTS 1
î Hiî ROAST 891
DOTTOM RGUHfr at

C r o s s  Ro ROAST 791
CAuroRNiA ROAST 551
WUmm QF BOAST

RDROAST T£T 551
CHUCK ROAST 591
CHUCK ROAST 451
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FULLY rouawaw

MKED BUTTS 591
SUCED BACON 591
SMOKED PICNICS 39l

M OTT'S
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3 ”  8 9 '
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MIRACLE WHIP
; 4 6 ' ^

1 LAMB 1
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LEGS OF LAND 651
Loniliops
RD CHOPS
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Shoul der  CHOPS 791
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CHICKEN LEGS
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VEAL STEAKS
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VEAL ROAST
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FROZEN and SO EASY TO USE
9 9ffia«M9H MUBBH

BEEF 4 GRAVY
«*AHD OHMH BOTTBREH _

BEEFSTEAKS '.c 43*
g r a ms  oRioa

BEEFSTCigiS 
Î STEAKS it 79*

MANY OTHER FAVORITES

FRANKS
COLOHIAL

KIELBASI
•W irr FREMHIM

BEEF LIVER
M LOttMA A

LIVERWURST
ARSSOUR ETAR

FRANKS
RAUAII

SAUSAGE
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GEAHD UHIOH-CRT-O-VAC

CORNED BEEF

Maxwell House

24 1 5 2  
1

CARN ATIO N
EV A P . M ILK

. ^ ' o u u  ..

F R E I H  B A K E D

CHERRY PIE55
GRAND W A T

DETERGEN T
quart bottle

r

GRAND WAV

SPRAY STAR C H
3 5 '

THE WASHDAY HHERGBHT
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BABY FOOD 10̂ 95*
DOLD HMSEM

PmumiJoiCE
DGLD raOBDH DHIHK

PHaUHIIIIT
3s2S’
3s2S<

PR ID E  F A R M

C A TSU P 14 Oa. Ba ».

YOU SAVE CASH AND TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS AT GRAND UNION
Nsss tRasMro Gnu SeU Ju m .Ulh. Wo rottrro ^  iqhl .to fcaH

|ttDeli^|er Paiiu|de, Middle Tpke. West-*--Opcn Monday thru Saturday 9:30 A.AI* to 10 P.M.
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iituary
a . oriniiM

itr  Blaworth OrlMUia, M. 
PtHrtw Bt., w u  pronounced 
on arrival at ICancheatcr 

Imorial Hoapital jraaterday 
ar belnc atrickan with a heart 
tek at hia home.
 m In Fall River, Maas., on 

18, 10M, he was a real 
 ̂ o< this araa for 14 years.
I was a Navy veteran ot World 

’ n  and participated in three 
iijor campaigns in the South 

Paciflc. He was employed by 
tlia ColMilal Empire Go. of Man- 
ahester.

Ha was a member of Fayett 
Lodge of Masons of Rockville; 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon; Veterans of Foreign 
Wars of Manchester; the MaiP 
cdiaster Community Players, 
kind the Manchester Coin Club.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Sarah CosU Griffiths; two 
aons, Richard A. Grifflths and 
Michael Griffiths, both at home; 
a  brother, Clarence Griffiths of 
Miami, Fla.; and four sisters, 
Mrs. M ward McAuliffe of New- 
li^ on , and Mrs. Smest Walk-
er, Mrs. Laater Berry and Mrs. 
niadius ZSmuda, all of Somer-

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmea Funeral Home, 400 Main 
ft . The Rev. CUfford O. Simp- 
aoB, minister of Center Congre-
gational CSituxh, will officiate. 
B v la l will be in East Cemetery 
with fun military honors.

^nriends may call at the fu- 
aaral home tonight from T to •

a l  tomonrow from 3 to 4 and 7 
8 p.m. «

2 Mra. Kattiariae M. Neta
WtOCKVlLLE — Mrs. Kath- 

4 n e  Marcella Diets, 72, of Tol- 
Rd., widow of John F. 

died yesterday at Man- 
ter Memmdal Hospital.

Diets was b o r n  in 
Moodus, Jan. 31. 1808, and Uved 
M the Manchester-Rockville 
^ e a  for 4S years.
.nBurvlvors include a son, John 

^  Diets of Rockville; a daugh- 
r, Mrs. Haroid F. Leonard of 

achester; two b r o t h e r s ,  
Sipples, of Moodus and 
I S ilo e s  o f Meriden, for 

Of Manchester; three sis- 
,'Mrs. John Barrett of Man- 

Mrs. Charles King of 
and Mrs. P h i l i p  

o f RookviUe; eight 
and two great-

illdren.
funeral will be held 
ay at 8 :U  am . from 

John F. Tierney Funeral 
31® W. Center St., Man- 

ter, with a solemn high 
of requiem at St. James’ 

burota, Manchester, at 9. Burial 
Will be in S t  James’ Cemetery, 
KBanchester.
^’^enda mag eab at the fu- 

home tonight from 7 to 9 
tomorrow from 8 to 4 and 

I 9 p.m.

goto  TorfclBgton 
SM m  Tuitdngtoii, 79, of l i  

cSurtland Bt, « e d  yeatorday at
a'Manchaster convalescent hos- 
pSal after a short Illness.

BBom Sept. 39, 1884, at PorU- 
SBwii, County Armagh, Ireland, 
M  was a retired siUc inspector 
W  Cheney Bros., where he was 

 awployed for 60 years. He was 
a^nember o f St. Mary's Episco- 
pjta Church. Washington Lodge, 
V b U  and Royal Black Precep-

band, another daughter, a  
brother, two aistera three 
grandchUdren and s e v e r a l  
nieces and nephewa.

The funeral will be held to-
morrow at 8:15 am . from the 
Community Funeral Home, 1S4 
Church S t, Willimantic, with a 
solemn high Maas o f requiem at 
S t  Joseph’s Church, Williman-
tic, at 9. Burial will be in S t Jo-

Columbia

soph’s Cemetery. 
Frle[ends m ay. call at the fu-

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Andrew C. Martin
OOVBINTRY — Andrew Clark 

Martin, 69. of Standish Rd., for-
merly of Asbury, N. J., died this 
morning at Manchester Memo-
rial Hospital.

Mr. Martin was bom  in New-
ark, N. J., April 36, 1896, and 
lived In Coventry One and one- 
half years.

Survivors include two daugh 
ters. Mrs. Lawrence Fentiman, 
with whom he made his home, 
and Mra Joseph Jaeger o f Un-
ion; two sisters, Mra. Ernest 
Carlson of Union and LeRoy 
Griggs of Toms River, N. J.; six 
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at the Mc-
Cracken Funeral Home, Morris 
Ave., Union. TTie Rev. James 
Ameling, pastor of Second Con-
gregational Church, Coventry, 
^11 officiate. Burial will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery, Union.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester, is in 
^ arge  of local arrangements.

California 
Crash Takes 
Third Victim

Funerals

sThe

*^ e la survived hy two daugh 
Mrs. Walter White e f 

Cfamwell and Mrs. Charles 
D«nlM> of Manchester, and two 
bioUiers and two sistets hi 
Inland.

47ineral services will be held 
gteorrow at 3:30 p.m. at St. 
iH iy ’s Episcopal Church. Bur-
ial will be in East Cemetery.

jFriends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Mkin St., tonight from 7 to 9. 
Hie family suggests that me-
morial contributions may be 
made to the Book o f Remem- 
bsance at Bt Mary’s Church.

Mrs. AasSe MeilraUi
Mrs. Aimic MoOratti. 88, a t 

Tf West St, died this morning 
a { Manchester Memorial Hospi-
tal.
  IMrs. McHrath was bom Dec. 
38, 1876, in Bellamena, Ireland, 
m$A HVed bi Manchester 39 
ysars. She is a mesnber ef the 
C^utx^ e f the Nasarene.

Survivors Include a son, 
J^mse McHrath of BeUamena; 
two daughters, Mrs, George 
3teCree<|y, witii whom she 
made her home, and Mrs. 
George Hewitt of Manchester; 
IB granddiildren and 17 great-
grandchildren.

Funeral servieee artt be held 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. at, the 
Church of the Nasarene. The 
Rev. Robert J. Shoff, paator, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may oaM at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
bfain S t, tomorrow from 8 to 
B and 7 to 9 p.m.

John Strele
Funeral services for John 

Strele of Weet Hartford were 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 38 Main St. The Rev. 
Karlis Freimanis, paator of the 
American Latvian Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, offlciated. 
Burial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were members of the 
Latvian Church.

Two Injured
Ag Car Flipg

Two Bolton teen-agers early 
today were ahaken up and taken 
to Manchester Memorial Hospi-
tal for treatment of minor injur-
ies after their car flipped over 
on Shoddy Mill Rd., near the 
Andover Town Dump.

Kingsley Carpenter, 18. and 
paMenger Cynthia Moberg, 16, 
both of Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
were taken to the hospital by the 
Andover Emergency Fire De-
partment vehicle shortly after 
the 7:80 crash.

Trotyers Thomas Gauthier 
and Robert Petersen of the Col-
chester Troop are investigat-
ing the crash.

According to police. Carpen-
ter was driving westbound on 
Bhoddy 3CH Rd. and, apparent-
ly was unable to negotiate a 
curve, flipped over as he ran 
Into a fence post and skidded 
around, striking a pole and 
bending the ch«Mi« qx .the car.

The car was a total wreck and 
had to be towed from the scene.

The third member o f a local 
family Involved In a head-on 
collision Tuesdsy in California 
has died in a Bishop, Calif, hos-
pital.

Mrs. Judith C. Hieland, criti-
cally injured in the accident 
that took the life of her hus-
band, Edwin E., and seven- 
month-old son. Trevor, died 
Saturday night. She would have 
been 28 tomorrow.

Another child, Celeate, 1. is 
hospiUIized w i t h  fractured 
arms and legs. The accident oc-
curred at Manmouth Junction, 
near Lake Tahoe.

Hieland had gone to Califor-
nia with his family to accept a 
job there. He was to be gradu-
ated this month from the Uni-
versity of Connecticut. His wife 
was also taking courses at the 
university. The family lived on 
Trumbull Highway.

The couple's other ohild, 
Stuart. 5, was atajrlAg with 
Mrs. Hieland'a parents; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Oolman ef Costa 
Mesa, Calif, at the time of the 
accident.

9>ineral services for three 
members of the family will ba 
held tomorrow at the Leonberg 
Funeral Home, 34 Main St.. 
Medford, N J. with the Rav. 
Walter Rodgers officiating.

Hospital .Notes
Vielting hoars are t  to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 

.6:80 to 8 p.m. and private roonne 
where they are 1® a.m. to 8 
pjn. Visitors are requested not 
to smoke In patients’ roonm. No 
more than two visltofn at one 
tone per patient.

Delegate Selection 
State GOP Worry

(Centinned FHP® On.)

Last year, a yoluig Demo-
cratic maverick, Frank Russo of 
Hartford, announced he would 
be a contender for the nomina-
tion. He never attracted any 
support, however, and his name 
was not placed in nomlnatien.

Gov. John N. Dempsey made 
the principal nominating speech 
for Dodd. There were 10 second-
ing speeches, followed by a mo-
tion to close the nominations 
and nominate Dodd by acclama-
tion.

A moment later it was all 
over. The nomination was his 
and Dodd himself stood at the 
rostrum, flanked by hia wife and 
four of his six children.

Although he has occasionally 
been at odda with the atafe 
party leadership, Dodd is be-
lieved to have a solid standing 
with President Johnson.

Hs promised in his acceptance 
apeech to wage a vlgoroua dam- 
>aign and give full assistance 
.0 Democratic candidataa on all 

levels. He urged party workers 
to fight the Republicans “ as 
though we will ba lucky to win 
by 1,000 votea.”

Pstleata Today: M l

Club Raises 1900 
For Sioux Boy

A total of $900 was raised Sat-
urday at on auction sponaored 
by tha Men’s Club of Center 
Congregational Church. Pro-
ceeds of the event will be used 
to feed, clothe and house John 
Eagleohield, 16, a Sioux Indian 
boy of Standing Rock Reserva-
tion, Ft. Tates, N. D., for three 
years when he will attend Man-
chester High School. The club 
plans to run another auction 
next year for this purpose.

A spokesman for the group 
said that the auction was more 
than just the effort of his club, 
os tha eommunity joined in to 
make H a success.

A member of the Men’s Club 
will drive out and bring the boy 
to Manchester in August. Five 
families have applied for the
privilege of having him as their, _  , ,,, .
house guest. Boy Scout Troop 38 ' ' ‘••usj'ter to
has invited him to be their guest i Warren l>nbow
at Boy Scout Camp the last two • ’ * J!?"
weeks of August. Shane. Broad

^  Brook.
DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Mary Bender, HaxardrUIe; 
Brian Gallup. 40 High St., Rock-
ville: Cheryl Hansen. 371 Green 
Rd.: Clifford Treat Jr., 38 Mead-
ow Lane; Truman Schlehofer, 20, 
N. Fairfield St,; Robert Benaon, 
33 Norwood St.; Mra. Anna Wil-
son, 17 Falknor Dr.; Jon Mullen, 
4 Hudson St.; Mrs. Alyce Strat-

ADMTTTTO) 8 A T U R D A T : 
Mra. Bonita Daiadul, 38 Hijrh 
^t., Rockville; Mra. Oracelia Or- 
du*, 113 Pine St.; Aliin Baldwin, 
34 Foster Bt., Vernon; Brie Ha- 
berern, Oovantry: C h r i s t i n e  
Frederiekson, 39 Wadsworth 
St.; Mrs. A n n a  Janton, 18 
Thompson St.. RookvUIe; Mi-
chele Howard, 88 Spruce St.; 
Louis Brow, 84 B ro^ lyn  St., 
Rockville; James Comlns, 404 
N. Main St.; Mrs. Marcia L4ep- 
Ins, Willimantic; L a w r e n c e  
Hardacre, 33 Helaine Rd.; Co- 
rinne Eckhardt, 30 Strant St.; 
James Tillona, Wethersfield; 
Charles Gardeils, 3 Crestwood 
Dr.; Joseph Smith, Rt. 30, Ver-
non.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY:
John Buck, 136 Spruce St.; 
Earle Bidwell Jr.. 33 Mt. Nebo 
Pi.; Leigh Ferguson, 78 Forest 
St.; Mrs. Malvena Fromerth, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Agnes Ko- 
sak. S3 Willard Rd.; Elisabeth 
Hurley, 4 Grandview.Ter.. Rock-
ville; Ifiehael Kominskl, Thomp- 
aonville; Joseph Lea, 10® Grand-
view St.; Mrs. Dorothy Makula, 
Thompaonvllls; Mrs. Elaine Sul-
livan, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Mary Young, Rt. 3, Manchester; 
Mrs. Mary Dunphy, East Hart-
ford; Mra Rose Santos, 16 De-
pot Square; Mrs. Marie Stead, 
Wapplng; Henry Mallet, 30 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Gretel Cote, Lln- 
wood Dr.. Bolton; Stephen Bo-
land, 16 Atoland St.; Spencer 
Moore, 51 Vernon St.; Mrs. 
Anna Howley, 36 Portland St.; 
Kathleen Kaminsky, Ellington.

ADMITTEai TODAY: Joseph 
Bell, 138 S. Lakewood Circle; 
Louis Michaud. 74 Hublard Dr., 
Vernon: Joseph Deskus, Wep- 
ping.

BIRTH S A T U R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Rod-
erick Cyr. East Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles O’Donnell, Pennfield'

By 'raOBlAS M. STEWART
HARTFORD (AP)  — The 

moot consistent trait in the po-
litical maketq> of Thomas J.
Dodd is his tendency to sig 
when the party leaden wont to 

«•
In a state where the great

bulk o f . Demoorats take their 
oues froip State Chairman John 
M. Bailey, Sen. Dodd was steer-
ed an upward eourae year after 
year by marriting out of step.

His latest victory come Sat-
urday when the Democratic 
state convention nominated him 
for a second term.

Dodd looks the lone eagle 
part he plays — silver hair, 
hawklike eyes, smiling when 
the occasion demands but un-
likely ever to do any bona fide 
grinning. He seems to have 
^ en  born to wear a toga.

The most striking instance of 
his "you go your way. I’ll go 
mine" approach occurred in 
1960. With Bailey and then Gov. 
Abraham Rlbicoff pulling out 
all tha stopa in Connecticut to 
steer the presidential nomina-
tion to John F. Kennedy, tlodd 
was proclaiming his support of 
Lyndon B. Johnson. His foi^ 
tunes lo<Aed rosier than ever 
when Johnson suddenly beckme 
president.

His friendship with Johnson 
is believed to have been the 
major factor tn his landing a 
seat on the Foreign Relations 
Committee in his first tMm.

Freriunan s e n a t o r a  often . tempt 
maintain a reapectful silence I Senate.

and lonva the debating to the 
veterana, but ofice he reached 
Washington Dodd was heard 
from f lu e n t ly , aopecially on 
foreign policy. >.

Whether the crisla of the mo-
ment concerned Berlin, the Con-
go or Cuba, Dodd would advo-
cate a "hard line" policy ef 
containing — or, p^ erab iy , 
pushing back — Communism.

On occasion, his views put 
him outside the administration’ s 
camp. When the United Statei 
waa endorsing the presence of 
United Nations troops in the 
Congo, for instance, Dodd waa 
charging that tha UN force was 
doing more to cause unrest than 
to alleviate it.

For a non-organloation man, 
Dodd benefited from a general 
Democratic landslide the year 
he was elected. TTiat was in 
1956 when the party, led by 
Rlbicoff, who was shooting for 
a second term as governor, 
swept all before It.

Rlbicoff crushed the Republi-
can nominee, Fred Zeller, by a 
record plurality. In addition to 
Dodd’s aeat, the D ^ ocra ts  won 
every state elective office, all 
six seats in Congress and con-
trol of the State Houoe of Rep-
resentatives for the first thne 
since the 19th century.

In hia first try for the Bc- 
note, in 1966, Dodd was defeat-
ed by the. Rep«ri>lican incum-
bent, Sen. Prescott Bush.

Do8d, 57, la a Mfelong resi-
dent of Connecticut,: born in 
Norwich. He now llvaa in North 
Stonington.

Die Dodds have four sons and 
two daughters ranging in age 
from 16 to 29. Four made it to 
the convention for hia momant 
of triumph. On# of the absentees 
is a daughter teaching in Cali-
fornia; the other, a son who is 
taking a fling at working as a 
merchant aeamon this summer.

After graduation from Provi-
dence Cbllege and Tale Law 
School, Dodd worked two years 
as an agent for the Federal Bu- 
eau of Investigation.

H* worked under four succes-
sive attorneys general os a jua- 
Uce department staffer from 
1988 to 1946 and followed this 
with on aasignment that may 
have done more to further his 
career than any other — pras- 
acutor at the Nasi war erlmee 
trials.

In 1947 he withdrew from pub-
lic life for the moment and con-
centrated on a law practice toi 
Hartford. He won election to 
Congress from the first district 
(Hartford County) in lies and 
won a second term two years 
later before his unsuccessful at- 

to unseat Bush In the

Judge Releases 
G o ^  Samarj^tan

Richard O. Baxsnrtals, 36, 
a sailor stationed In New 
London tMtifled in court 
today that he observed on 
secident on R t  6 in Coven-
try involving a truck end 
a email ear. After Inquir-
ing about the condition of 
the poeeengen he eped 
away to find help.

About two miles from 
the scene of the secident 
he was stopped by State 
Police using radsu-. He told 
the officer o f tha accident 
and that some of the oc-
cupants of the vehicle may 
be Injured

The policeman, aoid Bax- 
endale, very calmly and de-
liberately wrote out a tick-
et for speeding, and only 
after completing all busi-
ness with the good Samar-
itan did he go to the acci-
dent acene

Judge John Alexander 
changed Baxendale’a plea 
from guilty to not guilty 
and let him go.

Tow n Gets Notice 
O f Tw o Mishaps

The town hoe received notices 
from two local residents con-
cerning alleged mishaps on 
Manchester streets within the 
post eight days.

Mra Frances C.' : Sprague of 
107 Tracy Dr„ on expectant 
mother, hoe Informed the gen-
eral manager’s olBce of on al-
leged fall austainad lost Mon-
day, while erosaing Main St., 
between Oak and Maple Bts.

She claima- that the fall was 
caused by a hoi# in tha street, 
and that it ruined her shoes and 
stockings, and resulted In her 
suffering severe headaches and 
cramps.

The other notice is from 
Maximino Marlines of 80 Wells 
St., who claims damages to his 
car on May 31, when he drove 
into a hole on *iSpruce 8t.

He aaid that an estimated 
repair bill would be forthcoming 
shortly.

Governors Warn 
Barry on Views

  

Senator Sees  
No Coalition

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Rote G. Root to Michael Kul- 
ynyk and Ida G. LaBounty, 
property at 311 Union St.

Roy W. Fraser and Gladys 
W. Fraser to Roland C. Chasse 
and Geraldine Chasse, property i ton. Keeney Dr., Bolton; Stan^ 
at 180 New Bolton Rd. i ley Novak, South Windsor; Mal-

Everett W, VanDyne to John j colm Woods, Coventry; Walter 
P. Braat and Geertje B. Braat. Klrachsleper, 19 Proctor Rd.;

Mrs. Mary E. Hayes 
Mrs. Mary E. Hayes of Weet 

Hartford, slater of Mrs. Andrew 
Lomoureaux of 34 Victoria Rd. 
and Mra. Francis Oburaki of 
SB Compfleld Rd., died yeater- 
daiy at S t  Francis Hospital,
Hartford. _____^

phe ia survived by three aons, I th m e  *St 
two brothers, three other elstefa I Notice of

M Co. to the Mer-
^  .'ll** held cury Oil Co., properfar at 138 

HWnaeday at 9:16 am . from Tolland Toke 1 1  v « r .  
th^ Fleette Funeral Home, 30 mencing Anrii’ 1 \ ^ 4  ’
Sieeon Ave., Hartford, with a • Marriare 
^ e n m  high M o m  o?  requiem a t ! Howard

N. Y., and Leslie Le-

property at 266 Ludlow Rd.
Aldo Bellucci to Paul Lent!, 

property at 148 Fern St.
Gladys E. Myles to Earl 

Thomas Msnn and Barbara S. 
Mann, property at 132 Camp* 
field Rd.

George R. Barber to Maude H 
Barber, property at 35 Margar- 
et Rd.

Frayda Kati to Shirley J. 
Sabia, property at 9 8. Haw-

Ovr Liujy of Sorrow. *Church: i
Hartford, at 10. Burial will be in 
btt. St. Benedict’s Cemetery,
Bloomfield.

TViends may coll at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
T to 9 pjn. The Ladles of the 
Laaolette will meet at the fu-
neral home tomorrow at 8 pjn. I inn ~ --------- —  r—
fcr
" V ’ ______  I Sholom.

Mra. «*— —  - n in fliu .. ^®**“ *»y DeQuattro, 184
COLUMBIA -  Mrs. Motto toi’ o S h n J ^ * '^

IUm  Dlfallliia o f WilUmontle, j S S  »  ’
M B tte  dF M ra Sidney Orlando Ouinih. ' ^  »«rthloraew e
•ftCnluBMA died yeatorday at  ..iisi—

Inc..
W yw * HoepitoL Willimantic. new dwedtog at 88 Kane 

to ourvim by her huo-' 813,800.
f   

Joseph Albo, 59 School St.; Ray- 
den Tracy, 58 N. Main B t; 
Thomas Landers, 501H Tolland 
Tpke.; David Preston, 32 Hor-
ton Rd.; Mra. Burdalla Gau- 
dette, 109 Foster S t ; Albert 
Grunder, 5 Ironwood Dr„ Ver-
non; Michael Haberern. 37 Nor- 

St.; Mra. Elisabeth 
Bohme, 98 Warren Ave., Ver-
non; William Katkaveck, Wop- 
ping; Ronald Pirkey, 67 Brook-
field St.; 8. Arthur Itorkina, 431 
E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Emma 
Bikernleka, 80 Mather S t ; Wal-
ter Leggett. 76 Whitney Rd.; 
Dawn Longtln, 391 Porter S t ; 
Michael Devereoux, Mansfield; 
Patricia Pearl, 18 Lincoln St.; 
Catherine Marr, (Theatnut Hill; 
Gerald Flucklger, Tolland; Mra.

and daughter, 162 Hany Lane,, 
Rockville; Mre. Carol Clulow 
and daughter, 64 W. Main St., 
Rockville; Mra. Patricia Cooper 
and aon, 18 Oak Bt, Rockville; 
Mra. Bette MacDonald and 
daughter, Andover.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Jacob Chorches, Tolland; Mra. 
Velta Holt, 71 Sllverwood Rd., 
Varnon; Mra. Helan Small, 10 
Cortar S t ; Mra. Carol Aronson,
1 Francis Ave., RookviUe; Wal-
ter Flys, 243 Regan Rd„ Rock-
ville; Mrs. Eleonora Pavon, 74 
Wells St.; Douglaa Schimelli, 
Windsor Locks: Roy Otis, Eeot 
Hartford; Sheila Ready, Ando-
ver; Bonnie Loinc, 86 C^umbus 
St.; Mra. Milda FlaveU, 61 Wel- 
wood (Jircle, RockvtUe; J o e ^  
CavoUaro, East Hartford; Mra. 
Dorothy StoUe, Broad Brook; 
Benjamin Strack, C o v e n t r y ;  
Mrs. Johanna Racs, Bridgeport; 
Harold Batch, School Rd., Bol-
ton; Mrs. Abby Rockett, 67 
Phelpa Rd.; Mrs. Ralphene He-
bert, 46 Welhnan Rd.; Mrs. 
Gracrtia Ordux, 118 Pine Bt.; 
Frank De-Oiantis, 308 Porter 
St.; Mrs. Gloria Snow, 20 Bonk 
St.; Sandy Dickenson, 116 Co-
lumbus St.; Michael Rodrigua, 
Wopping; Mieliy Wolley, EUing- 
ton; Elisabeth Perry, 211 Hol- 
llatar St.; Margaret Kelley, 30 
Robert Rd., Rockville; Mrs. 
Henrlette Mobeux, East Hart-
ford; Lincoln Pearson, 33 Ches-
ter Dr.; Mra. Barbara Morrto, 
68 Overlook Dr. ;Mrs. RooS Du- 
Freone, Wlndeorville; Eric H A - 
bsTern, Coventry; R l c h i r d  
Monopoll. S tom ; Gory 0<M- 
lette, Andover; Walter Smith. 
Weet Willington; Kenneth Rog- 
riuLW, 71 Homestead St.; Mre. 
Sarah Warren, Tolland; Mrjk 
Joanne Kutaavmge and daugh-
ter, StMTs; Mrs. Lynne Fronlng 
and daughter, S tom ; Mra. Do-
ris Anderson and daughter, 
Hebron.

DISGHARGBP TCK>AT: Mra. 
Buie Dryon, 34 Elllington Ave., 
Rockville; WUltom Friedrich, 91 
T olcott Ava„ Rockville; Mra 
Annie Mcilrath, 77 West M.

280 Bottles 
Stolen from 
Liquor Store
An estimated 380 —  pinto, 

quarts, fifths and half-gallons— 
bottles o f liquor, valued at |1,- 
410,1^, early ydetentoy morning 
woe token in a break in the 
H A R Package Btore at 383 
Tolland Tp k a .

Police came oeroae the break 
during a check of buatneaeea in 
the area. SomeocM had kicked 
in a panel of a rear door to get 
in. The break eecurred enme- 
time bebween a 4 am . and a 8 
am . cheek o f the atoaa, police 
said.

The inside o f the store woe a 
mesa police said, with bottles 
missing from display ohelvee. 
Robert F. Beebe of Vernon, op-
erator of the store, was called 
in. He informed police tote thin 
morning ef the theft count and 
kiea following an Inventory ef 
tha liquor meKhandiee.

Cyclist Held
After Crash

Motorcyclist Richard Tarro, 
31, o f New Britain, yesterday 
was arraeted by state police 
and charged with failure to 
drive in an eetablished lana 
operating an unregistered mo-
tor vehicle, and using wrong 
marker plates, following an ac-
cident on Rt. 8 near the Man-
chester Drive-In theater.

Tarro and a fellow paasenger, 
Richard Cola, no given addrees, 
were taken to Manchester Me-
morial Hospital for treatment 
o f multiple lacerations and 
body bruises, and released.

Tarro, who rode his cycls 
into a roadside fence poet, was 
ordered to appear in Circuit 
Court IS, Manchester, on June 
29.

(Cewtfawied from Page One)

Nixon said again Sunday night 
that he intends to have no part 
in any stop-Goldwater move-
ment. But he told a group of 
Michigan Republicans in Detroit 
that he would willingly accept 
any assignment the Republicans 
gave him "and if the party 
should decide on me as its can-
didate, Mr. Johnson would know 
he’d been in a fight."

Goldwater heads today for a 
rendexvous with Nixon, Eisen-
hower and other top Republi-
can* at the National Governors’ 
Ccnference In Cleveland, Ohio.

About Town
Frances H s r r o n  CounoC, 

Pythton SunsMns Girls, will 
mset tonight at 8:10 af Memori-
al Pythian Hall.

Orford P a r i s h  Chapter, 
Daughters ef llh « American 
Revolutian, will bold a board et 
management meeting at 1 p.m.

of Mrs.

(Oeutfaned frem Page One)

and to repudiate some of his 
ideas, such as making Social 
Security voluntary.

After a day In which GOP 
moderates flailed away at Gold- 
water, Gov. Mari( O. Hatfield of 
Oregon summed it up as "an 
exercise In sheer futility-”  He 
aald he thinks Goldwater’s nom-
ination li esrtain.

Goldwater aald in Chester, P 
where he accepted an honorary 
degree from Pennsylvania Mili-
tary College, that his time at 
the conference here would be 
limited because of Tuesday 
votes In the Senate. But he said 
he would' be glad to talk to 
Scranton and other leaders about 
the Issues.

"I  think I can safely say that 
I can run on a platform that 
would contain the civil rights 
Mil that passes the Congress," 
said Goldwater. "I can assure 
you it won’t be the one that is 
before us now."

He added that he thinks less 
than 1 per cent of tha Republi-
cans favor the public accommo-
dations section of tha Mil,

Gov. John Anderson Jr. of 
Kansas, conference chairman, 
said on a television broadcast he 
doesn’t believs Goldwater will 
change his views, but If bras a 
good idea for Goldwater to talk 
with other leaders. >

Gov. James A. Rhodes of Ohio 
said on the same program he 
thinks the presidential nominee 
will have to accept a "strong 
platform." He aald if (^Idwater 
is nominated, he would run a 
strong race against President 
J (^ son .

Romney told a news confer-
ence Goldwater’s views do not 
"square with the principles for 
which the Republican party 
(Stands on the basis of its past 
record and heritage."

If Goldwater doesn’t clarify 
them to hia satisfaction, the 
Michifan governor said, "I  will 
do everything in my power to 
keep him from becoming the 
party’s presidential candidate.”

Goldwater has "no popular 
support in Michigan,”  said Rom-
ney.

Goldwater told a news confer-
ence in CSieater he expects to be 
the nominee, but that his critics 
conceivably could unite and deny 
him the nomination.

"I  won’t be confident of it un-
til they’ve counted the roll call," 
he said.

Tabulations indicated that 
Goldwater will push close to 600 

; publicly committed delegates 
this week.

I Sen. Thruston B. Morton, R- 
Ky., after meeting with Repub-
lican governors to discuss gen-
eral election campaign {dans, 
predicted Goldwater would fall 
80 to 100 votes shy on ths first 
convsntion ballot of the 666 votea 
needed for nomination.

Goldwater reiterated that If 
anybody challenges him serious-

tomorrow at the bonne 
John C. Rleg, Indian Dr

Members of the Phebes of Lu-
theran Church Womrni of Eman-
uel Lutheran Church planning to 
attend a dinner at Willow’s 
Glen, Longmeadow, Mass., are 
reminded to meet tomorrow at 6 
p.m. at the church pariclng lot.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will mset tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. Rs- 
frsshments will be served.

A number of Mahobaster 
World War I Vetorans attended 
the first reunion to SO ysars of 
the 36th (Yankee) Division 
which was held yesterday at 
RssUand Farm. Northford. War 
stories were swapped, acquaint-
ances renewed, and songs of 
that era were sung os part ot 
the day's entertainment. Over 
600 invitations were sent out, 
and some 800 veterans attend* 
sd.

Mra Ksnnsth Strum of 389 
Paihsr St. has returned home 
after a visit vdth Dr. and Mm 
Frad Edgar, formerly of South 
Methodist Church and nOw at 
4318 Willow Grove, Dallas 30, 
I'**- E ra  Edgar Is recuperat-
ing from pneumonia and would 
apprectoU hearing from her 
friends. -

ona Hochberg, 49. Coburn Rd., Evelyn Salters, Coventry; Philip
June 21, Temple Beth Sholom.

Richard John Berggren, 38 
^ rn ell St,, and Kathleen Jane 
Itonehl, 68 Oxford St.. June 19 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Joseph Freeman Segal, 54 
Coburn Rd., and Barbara Mar-

Of..

Mannella, 17R Garden Dr.; Mrs. 
Jean Ulllbridge, 65 WelU S t ; 
Walter Henry, 46 Starkweath-
er S t ; Donald Latici, RFD 1, 
Rockville; Mra Stella Staeaek, 
318 W. Main S t, RockvUls; Mra. 
Edith Botticello, 11 Ridgewood 
S t ; John Hoppman, Andover; 
David Tupper, 76 Ashworth S t ; 
Mrs. Dorothy Millsr, Covsntry; 
Mra Gensvlsvs Olsoary, South 
Windsor; Robsrt Coolins, 46B 
Kosnsy S t ; Mra Magdalsna Pi* 
orkowiikl, Somers; Anthony 
Russok, South Windsor; Mra 
Json -Ktnyon, Worosstor Rd., 
Vsnion; lb s . Janies Aeoomaano 
and daughtsr, TalwttvlUs Rd.. 
V sn a a : lira. Bertsura Shspaid

4

ly for ths nomination, hs sn- 
pacts it to bs formsr Vies Fras- 
ident Rlchafd M. Nixon. Nixon 
was Invltsd, along with Oold- 
wstsr, to bs a confsrancs gusst 
for Blssnhower’s addross and 
would attsnd any Isndarship 
mseting.

12th Circuit

Court Cases

>IANOHBNn:B SESSION
Thres men who were involved 

in an assault May 15, In
which four peraons including 
two policemen were treated for 
injuries, wsra bound ovsr to 
Hartford Superior Court on 
charges o f robbery with vlo- 
lenca aggravated aosauH and 
weapons in s  motor vshlcls.

A fourth, Donald Jorgsnssn, 
18, 38 W. Gardner,, was not 
prssent in court and bad his 
case continued to June 38, in 
Manchester. Jorgensen is under 
observation at Norwich State 
Hoapital.

Joseph DoMoura, 80, a t 340 
Charter Oak St. David A. Day, 
30, of 2 Pearl St.; and Joseph 
L. Diamond, 17, no certain ad-
dress and Jorgensen wars ar- 
rsstsd May 16, after pMioe re-
ceived a report that three boys 
(all under 15), from Gtaston- 
bury, were assaulted in the 
First National Store Parking 
lot on Main St. by four youths 
in which a dollar was taken 
from one of the boirs-

Later a call bo polios from 
Manchester Hospital’s emer-
gency room repotted the knif-
ing of a motorist on Main St.

Pfolice later received another 
coimilaint tiiat a man had been 
assaulted on W. Center St.

A  short tims later tha four 
were arrested at E. Center and 
Foster Sts., and taken Into 
custody by Lt. Raymond Griffin 
and Patrolman Kenneth Barker. 
Diamond attempted to escape 
but was caught with the ethers.

While police wsra taking the 
quartet to headquarters. Dia-
mond, who la a parolss from 
Cheshire Reformatory, kicked 
Lt. Griffin in tha back of ths 
head and Barker was kicked 
in the chin. Both officers ware 
treated at Manchester Hoapital.

All four youths are being 
held Jn lieu of 830,000 bond.

Anthony McAllteter 36, and 
Harry LsisUr, 44. both o f no 
certain address pleaded guilty 
to a charge of breach of the 
peace. They were arrested yes-
terday afternoon by Officer 
Eric Dam *.vhen he observed 
them trying to break into a res-
taurant at the corner a t Main 
and Pearl Sts.

Both men were sentenced to 
90 days in the aUts jail in Hart-
ford.

Finger Stuck in Wheel 
One of Weekend's Mishaps

a t ths Man- 
chsstsr Msmoriol Hoapital 
amstigsney room wars kept 
an the run over the week-
end oa neoriy 100 parsons 
wars trsated from Friday 
to Sunday night for a vari-
ety of ills and injurisa — 
ooms fairly aerioua but 
moot o f a minor nature.

Porhops the most ‘un-
usual omsrgency of raoent 
weeks occurred about 3:30 
p.m. yesterday when 16- 
yeor-old Bonnie S w e a t ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis E. Sweet of 940 
E. Middle u 'u  treat-
ed ^or a swollen finger re-
ceived when she idly stuck 
the finger into a hole on 
the under side of a c a r  
steering wheel and couldn't 
get it out. Hoapital author-
ities hod to saw away at 
the steering wheel with a 
hack saw for nearly an 
hour before freeing the girt.

not much the worse for her
experience.

Yesterday a f t s r n e n n  
about 1:30, Henry Mallet, 
53, of 20 W. Middle Tpke.. 
waa treated for a wrist 
fracture and discharged af-
ter he fell while working on 
a ladder at his home.

Richard Higuera, lA  o f 
70 Bolton St., waa trsated 
for a sprain of his left 
ankle about 5:40 p.m. yes-
terday when he jumped 
from his burning ear.

An hoqr later, Joseph 
Carvalho, 15, o f 2 Rogers 
PI., received medication for 
burns to his face and right 
arm caused by water and 
steam from a boiling oar 
radiator.

One victim didn’t even 
have to leave his bedroom 
for hia Injury. About 2 am . 
today, David Knight, 7, o f 
21 Madison S t, fell against 
s  chair whileegetting out of 
bed and received a cut lip 
that required three stitches.

%

FILL UP
WITH n i a  OIL

NOW
LOW SUMMBR PRICES

12 '/2 ‘
In lets of 200 fsIlonB or more. Just givt us 
tha day BEFORE yon want doUvory. Remember: 
When year gnufe rends that’s tht time to - 
re-order.

C O O P E R A T I V E  
O I L C O M P A N Y

f y n o  l o s s

A DiTisioE ef Boland Oil Company
m  MQAD ST. 443-111

J

\

Events 
In State
(Contfamod from Page Om )

!• ...........
laaden were willing to settle 
for four ef Connsetieut’s dels-
sates,.at the national conven-
tion. However, since bis victory 
on tha West Coast they have 
maintained that it was only 
"fair” that he be given added 
rapresentatfon from Ckinecticut.

The merger move in behalf of 
a "moderate" Republican presi-
dential' nominee Is expected to 
bs snfiouficed by Mrs. Helen 
Loy of T^l'dnville and Daniel 
Brenqsn o? .Fairfield, co-chair-
man o f ' the Rockefeller for 
President Committee, and Roy-
al B. Oiwles o f South Windsor, 
head of the Connecticut Draft 
Liodge Committee.

MAiffCHtStEB EVtNly^af RlfeltALD; IfAl^CHlSttaL OONK.* MONtliATs liffiW  A  XMfti

Poll Hautman Backem
HAR’TFORD (A P )— Support-

ers o f New Britain Atty. How-
ard E. nausman, who faces a 
loaing cause in his bid for the 
OOP state chairmanship, will be 
polled this Week on whether or 
not he Should withdraw from 
the race.
' Although Hauamon reported' 

edly has "no qualms’ ’ about 
c a i^ n g  his contest with GOP 
State (^airman A. Searle Pin- 
nsy to a showdown vote a t Sat- 
urday'a meeting of the Republi-
can State Central Committee, it 
was learned today he will be 
guided by the decision of his 
backers.

. Pihtiey today appeared to hold 
an 11 vote over hia challenger 
for re-election with two votes 
yst to be decided and two Votes 
plSdged to former Congressman 
Horace Sedly-Brown as a com-
promise choice for the party 
Isadenhlp.

Republicans in the fifth sena-
torial district, embracing eight 
town west of Hartford, will 
make another attempt Tuesday 
night to break a tie over the 
oholcs o f a state central com- 
mltteewoman.

Representatives of the eight 
towns went 60 ballots In the 
past two weeks in a deaif ’heat 
racs between Mrs. Ekina Wood 
of Bouthlngton, a Pinney back-
e r  and Mrs. Betty Lou - Dorin 
o f Berlin, who ia afvorable to 
Hausmsn. Two votes on the 
State Central Committee are at 
staks in tha contest

cldup Backt Lodge
DARIEN (AP) . House Ma-

jority Leader Louis J. Padula 
and Senate Minority Leader 
Peter P. MarianI have been 
named to head a "Lodge for 
Senator" committee. - 
' The committee to forward the 

noihination of former Gov, John 
Lodge was farmed at a meeting 
o f Republicans held at the home 
o f Gordon Lamont during the 
weekend.

The Republicans will name 
their candidate for the Senate 
seat now held by Thomas J. 
Dodd next weekend when the 
party meets In convention.

Some 30 prominent Republi-
cans, Including former Sen. 
Prescott Bush, attended the 
mseting. Bush was' named the 
committee’s honorary chairman.

Lodge announced his candid-
acy last week. He said he would 
be available should the Republi-
can state convention nominate 
him.

k former ambassador to 
Spain, Lodge served two terms 
In Congress from the fourth dis-
trict before being elected gover-
nor in 1950.

Lodge lost to Abraham Ribl- 
co ff when he sought a second 
term In 1954.

which rscantly announced long, 
range expansion plans.

In a speech pre^red for de-
livery here but cancslsd be-
cause o f the rain, Oengros dis-
cussed ths fu tu n  of the O n - 
nectlcut Co, previously a sub-
sidiary o f ths New Haven 
Railroad, in general tarms.

"W e are taking a fresh look 
at the whole mass transporta-
tion sitqatlon and wo expect, 
to come up with some rsfresh- 
Ing answers.” hs promised.

Hs said hs will be asking 
’’lesdlng Connecticut eltisena" 
from each area the company 
serves to join the board o f di-
rectors—but he said hs waa not 
ready to announce the new 
members at this time.

He also announced that the 
General Motors Corp. has been 
asked to make a complete sur-
vey of the Connecticut Co's, 
equipment.

Oengras had high praise for 
Earl R. Mortemore, president of 
the Connecticut <3o., who will 
retain that post under the new 
management.

He cited Improvements mads 
in service under Mortemore and 
added; "He knows what to do 
jmd ws’re going to help him do

Lott Boy Retciied
8A U 8B U R '? (A P) — ’Tm  

lost."
8even-yaar-old Robert Katell 

j  of New York City was indeed.
' He had been missing for 19 
hours when Earle Dean, 62, of 
Lakeville found him yesterday.

The boy was dry-eyed, but 
the rest of him was soaking 
wet. Dean related, as he told of 
the happy ending to the search 
for Robert through northwest-
ern Connecticut’s rugged woods.

He was in good shape," said 
Dean. "He had a scratch on his 
leg and was dirty all over, but 
that’s about all. He was awful 
weak though.”

Robert strayed from a hiking 
' party that Included three adults 

late Saturday afternoon.
The report of his disappear-

ance set off a search by state 
police equipped with blood-
hounds, volunteer firemen, po-
lice auxiliaries and Boy Scouts

Dean was not in the organ-
ized' party that fanned through 
the woods around Bear Moun-
tain. /

He and two friends, Clayton 
Morey and Severe Satre, both 
of Salisbury, went out on their 
own. "The state policy didn't 
even know we were in there," 
he said.

Dean found the boy stum-
bling down the bed of a stream 
on the southeast fiank o f the 
mountain.

"He says, T m  lost!’ Well, I 
gave him something to eat, a 
couple of sandwiches '! had with 
me, and then I set him on Ihe 
bank while I tried to reach the 
other two fellows that were 
to the right and left o f m a” .

It rained during the night. 
The temperature was about 60 
degrees. When Dean found him, 
Robert was wearing a sweater, 
peuits % id sneakers. Oiie sock 
was missing.

Robert, had been visiting at 
the summer homa of Mr. an(l 
Mrs. Beda Zwicker of Kew 
York City.

Ordiriand H eceites Right Hand of Pellawship
The Rev, Paul Dana Slmpson.-^Divinity School and attendeir'.^/outh choirs o f the

Ai)out 200 attended, 
photo by Pinto). .

center, was ^ven the traditional 
handshake of fellowship yester-
day by the Rev. Allen Lehman 
at ordination services at Center 
Congregational Church. The 

j  Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, left, 
participated In his son's ordi-
nation Into the Christian minis-
try and gave the sermon, "The 
Glory and the Shame."

The Rev. Mr. Lehman, pastor 
o f First Church of Christ, Glas-
tonbury, and chairman of a 
committee on ministerial stand-
ing in the Hartford East Asso- 
e l a t i o n  of Congregational 
Churches, gave the statement 
on the ordination, the examina-
tion of the ordinand and the 
declaration o f ordination, 

j 'ihe Rev. Mr. Paul Slmp.son 
I has accepted a call to the Fed- 
I erated C5iurch, Fltzwllliams. 
N. H., and will go  there next 
month. He will graduate from 
Harvard Theological Seminary 
this month and plans to marry 
Miss Martha Badger of Arling-
ton. Mass., June 27.

The newly ordained minister 
attended elementary schools in 
Manchester a n d  graduated 
from Manchester High School 
and Oberlln (Ohio) (College. He 
spent two years at Harvard

Fuller Theologidal Seminary

But Firm Moving
STAMFORD (AP)  — T h e  

man who paid 83,225,000 for the 
Connecticut Co. said today the 
bus line's “ corporate offices" 
will move from New Haven to 
lOO Constitution Plaza In Hart-
ford.

E. Clayton Gengras of West 
Hartford, president of the Col-
ony Co., which bought the tran-
sit from the U.S. government 
last week, announced the move 
at the first in a series of three 
press conferences, scheduled for 
today in Stamford, New Haven 
and Hartford—the three cities 
served by ths Connecticut Co.

Qengrsa said, however, that 
the "operating offices” will re-
main at 470 James St.. New 
Haven. The 11 acres of land 
and the 300,000-squarc-foot 
building on that site' were in-
cluded In the purchase of the 
Connecticut Ck>. last week, he 
said.

When asked if he was con-
sidering moving fscllitlea cuiv 
rently located at Ene Vernon St. 
garage in Hartford to the south 
or north meadows of Hartford, 
he said;. “ Of course we're look-
ing at various sites but we may 
stay on Vernon S t for some 
time if ws can't- And anything 
better.”

The Vernon St. property is 
is  a heavily property-taxed 
area, compared with the north 
and south meadows. It is lo- 
«atsd neac. IVlnlty College

Train Wreckt Car
DANIELSON (AP) — A 88- 

year old Willimantle man 
escaped with only apparent mi-
nor Injuries early this morning 
when his cfir was struck by a 
a 125-car New Haven Railroad 
freight train at the Main St. 
Crossing here.

Arthur J. Gomache o f 91 
Wollowbrook St. received a 
minor bump on the head and a 
slight cut on his thumb, accord-
ing to policeman Joseph Poc- 
koakl. Gamache, however, was 
taken to the Day Kimball Hos-
pital In Putnam where he was 
admitted for x-rays and obser-
vation.

Officer Jockoski, and Riohard 
Bromley, a pedestrian, wit-
nessed the crash.

The southbound freight hit 
the front end o f the Gamaohe 
car, spun' it into Furnace St., 
where it came to a holft near 
Humphrey Lane after hitting a 
guard fence and a highway sign. 
The crash wrecked the late mo-
del vehicle.

The train continuued on for 
about a quarter of a mile be-
fore it came to a halt near the 
Franklin St. crossing. Police 
said the engineer was D a n i e l  
Quinn of Thompson. John Glllis 
o f Groton was the' con^ctoe.

Gamache told Officer Poc- 
koaki he had just gone over the 
crossing a short while before 
aud decided to turn • around to 
get something to eat at a din-
er. He said that he stepped on 
the gas instead of the brakes 
when ho noticed the train ap-
proach the crossing.

Both Officer Pockoeki and 
Browley said the lights were 
operating as tha train ap-
proach the oroesing.

JaiMfr Trade Rioet

OAiPB TOWN—South Africa 
is finding a new important trad-
ing partner in Japan. Trade 
with japan is increasing more 
rapidly than with any other 
county, and in e r t s  from 
Japan now exceed 860 million a 
yogr. Exports t6 Japan top 8100 
million.

Georg« N. 
Converse

PAINTINO AND 
DECORATING
PHONE 648-3804 

OoU Bveniaga —  6 to l l

L GLO BE A
k Travsl Servies a
^  905 M A IN  ST R E E T  ^  
k  643-216$r A

► Authorised agent tn Mnn- ^  
Chester for nil A irline# ,^  
Railroads and S team sh ip^  

^ L ln ea .

1 -Pasadena, Calif. Before attend-
ing Harvard Theolo^cal Semi-
nary he took a year’s leave of 
absence and \va.s a participant 
In a National Pa'rlts program 
of the National Council of Con-
gregational C h u r c h e s  and 
preached at Yellowstone, the 
Everglades and In the Great 
Smokies. He traveled to Europe 
twice, once with his family and 
once Os a participant in Inter-
national Living, when he lived 
with a family in Parl.s, France.

Other portlctpanta in the or-
dination were the Rev. Ray-
mond H.. Bradley Jr„ mlqister 
of First Congregational Church, 
Andover; Terrence - Gannee, 
candidate for the degree of doc-
tor of philosophy at Boston 
University Divinity School; the 
Rev. Dr. Lewis Gilbert, secre-
tary of the New England Board 
of Pastoral Supply, Boston, 
Mass.; Mrs. Hooks K. Johifston, 
director o f  Chri.stian E'lucatioh, 
I m m a n u el Congregational 
Church, Hartford;

church.
(Herald

; Notice Required

LONDON — Starting shortly, 
nearly all employes in Britain 
will be -protected against dis-
missal without notice. Scales of 
. ..ui.rtcin notice ranging up to 
five weeks are prescribed by 
law. Employes must also give 
notice before they quit.

Grxyb, orgaqlst 
Chprei), and the

KING COTTAGE RAIDED
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. (AP)— 

VandalX smashed furniture and 
set b ed clothing afire Sunday 
night in a cottage rented for the 
aummer by Dr. Martin Luther 
King who has said he may sum-
mon a "nonviolent army” ' here 
for massive demonstrations. 

King was In New York. 
Sheriff L. O. Da'vis said neigh-

bors saw smoke pouring from 
the cottage and called the fire 
department. He dtocHbed dam-
age as heavy.

King, director of the Southern 
W a l t e r  Chri.stian Leadership (Conference

a t .  Center was here Friday for a  confer^ 
Senior and  ̂6nce With Neg;roes.

Choicesf Medfs tn Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
U.S. CHOICE

ISTEAK
•SHORT *llRLOIN  

•PORTIRHOUSI

• HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
•  BIT HKUBLAND S n E E X L -r a p N E  ftB-SilB

ARE YOU IN
or out of

HOT WATER?
Just 9 '/]C* a day for (uel 

can get you out ef ' '  
trouble!

If you live in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
tlinea *a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you deed at one 
time for only 9 ^ c*  a day. 
 nilnk of it— only 9H c* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oll-flred hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
yopr family cop take cara 
o f all their waahini; naoda 
at on* time.

Mom can do the family 
Vash, BjW con do Vtm dishes 
at the oome time Junior 
takes hia bath, and you en-
jo y  a ahower.

Don’t delay—phone ue to-
day. Find out how MBy It la 
to ewltch to a IC ^lheat- 
flred water heat.

'A verage family ot fWir.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M 3-5t35
M 1 -m  COilar . n.

w iomaw
•RU N  STAMPS

MobilhMt.£t

XAREER-TRAINiNG
Men and Women

•  COMPLETE KEYPUNCH 
T R A IN IN G

•  IBM  Machine Opemtien 
end Wiring

•  Complete Menuol end 
Electrical Typlne

•  1401 end 1440 Cemputer 
prepremmlng

•  Nenep Teyler Secreterlel

9  Speedwritine Shertkend 
ABC  Syitem

ENROLL NOW!
Next Closs June 15

Send for Free Brechure " A "

PLUS SCHOOL of BUSINESS
731 MAIN BTREET-----HARTFORD, CONN.

PHONE 626-9168 
Other eohoole In

Now HaVen, Providence, R.I., Boeten, blaee., . 
and Portland, Maine'

Board Gets 
Report on 

EaftraPay
Board of Education member 

WUliam Collina and Dr. WUliam 
H. Curtje, superlntenden.t. ot 
echools, are expected to report 
to the board tonight on the’ 
extra-curricula pay dlacuselona 
that took place June 8 with U)e 
teachers' representative com-
mittee.

The report concerns the joint 
efforts of the board and the 
teachers to work out an equi-
table pay schedule for after 
school advisory capacities.

The finance committee is also 
expected to make recommenda-
tions concerning individual item 
budget adjustments made nec-
essary by the board'of dirfctora' 
budget reduction.

Tlhristle McCormack is ex-
pected to make a rejtort on 
prospective nomineek for the 
Community College’s CitiMns 
Advisory Council

Superintendent (hirtls will 
ask the board to consider a plan 
for structuring long range pol-
icy development for the school 
system. * I

The board has included in its 
agenda the consideration of 
future agenda iterns covering ' 
special programs in the schoql ' 
system. Three staff resignations , 
and seven appointments will 
also be considered.

Orlowski Grad 
O f Dean College |
Charles L. Orlowski. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Orlow- 
sk i' of 147 N. School St., was 
graduated yesterday from Dean 
Junior College, Franklin. Mass., 
with a degree of Associate in 
Science.

Orlowski, a 1962 graduate of 
Manchester High School, has 
aocepted a posiCion in Boston 
with Long’s Jewelers.

While at Dean, he was a 
member of Morang Hall’s Ju-
diciary Committee and Social 
Committee, and was chosen by 
the Fine Arts Department to 
teach art ’ education in the 
Franklin Public School System.

He was also on the student- 
volunteer program for the Fox- 
borough (Maas.) State Hospi- 
tal.' •

A t MHS, he was a member of 
the Student Ckiuncil, the Senior 
Class Committee, the Arts and 
Crafts Club, and participated in 
intramural sport*.

GET MORE CAR 
CNid FAY LESS ot 

AUTO
DISCOUNT HOUS11

‘o.cr.ei’” Smith

: "C d l Mo Todays
I'll Sovo You Menoy!" 
QUAUTY USED CARS 

• t

DISCOUNT PRICES!
Auto Discount Houso 

478 Contor St.
643-9531 

GET MORE CAR 
and PAY LESS at 

AUTO ~  
DISCOUNT HOUSE!

TmUeA,
Soys; .

ALL RO A DS LEAD TO

MILLER
PHARMACY

S 9 f  v « l4 W iN >  R G A I ^ j i

Cot-up Chidow fc 31d

Freshness makes the delicious difference 
in these plump, meaty broilers!

Chicken Legs mZl "> 3 9 ‘ 

Chicken Breasts 4 9 ‘

Crisp bargain fo r  salads!

ICEBERG LEnUCE
ktds O Ac

TABLE QUALITY

Margarine
Our Dpvw Brand

Com Oil Margarine 2.!£49‘
Stop 0  Shop, M fin* at the beet—coati SSe Iin mI

WEDNESDAY IS 
DODDLE STA M F DAY

in Hartford, E«ft. Hintford, W ait HarHorA 
MMdUtown,' ThemjweiwWe, IrMal,

' ' ^  RHsla *' I*'
A'. ,̂>1

m  ' .  ........   !    >  %
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AS A AMTTEROF FACT, SHERIFF, 
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OUT OUR WAY BY J .  R. WILLIAMS
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BBN CASEY

¥
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LIKE TO THINK 
WONEPBReON 
you CANT 
SnUAnON...TWlONB 
you CANT

ICUG5S I'M JUFT 
SMNTr BIOUGH TO SENSE 

,  XXl'RE RIGHT, DR.CASEK. 
BUT I'M SO ASHAMS>~f

MORTY M BEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

WINTHROf? OIM? 
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CAPTAIN RASY BY LESLIE TURNER

MR. ABHRNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK BHIGKWAT
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District Dems Set Parley, 
M a^r Backs Tolland Man

Damoenta from tha Brd dia.Olln at.; Raymond Maadar, Var- 
triot, anc(»npaaaln( aU oT To|l  non; Mrs. HNan Narkawica, 87 
land County, wlU moot la con- Ava.; Bmaat Starllnr, ^
vantion Thursday In Stafford. Naumann, BS
M.— ...ill I.A —i.L - Franklin SL; LisbIIs  Ds UsIc ,

M ^ q g a g m  e v b n i k q  h b b a l d , i u w c h m p t e b , c p w ir .. m w i p a t , j u n k  t , i m

Thay wlU bo prsaantad with a 
prapoaal to Mt Tolland Atty. 
traston Hardina against State 
Sanator Franklin a. Wallaa, R- 
Vamon, for tha diatrtet's aana- 
tortal seat

Mayor Lao B. Flaharty Jr., 
Damoc ratio Town CSialrman In 
Vamon, today throw hia sup-
port to Harding. Harding is Tol-
land Damocratlo Town Chair-
man.

Mayor Flaharty said, **I wUI 
do avarythlng possible to aid 
Praston Harding to obtain tha 
nomination and to ba ..alacted 
to the Senate. He Is capable and 
articulate and la fully qoncam- 
ad and knowladgaabta regard-
ing the Issues that affect tha 
towns of our county."

Flaherty heads the democrat- 
io party in tha largest town In 
the county.

He aald, "Tha moat funda-
mental Isaua la the matter of 

o  state aid ta education in these 
towns that have axpariencad 
tha full Impact of population 
growth.

‘Preston Harding, aa a board 
of education member in Tol-
land, is aware of tha need of 
Incraasod atete aid and would 
offer leadership to the Demo-
cratic State Senate." Mayor 
Flaherty said.

"Last week the Democratic 
State Convention took a atrong 
stand favoring Inoreaased state 
aid to education," the mayor 
said. "Their action indicates the 
recognition of this problem.

"In addition, the State Board 
of Education has'called for a 
30 per cent Increase In contrlbu- 
tio u g te 'Ib i^ ,” he said. "These 
two imporuhit Indications stress 
the ne^  for action.

"Now we need leadership in 
the General Assembly to pass 
such a program. I am convinced 
that Preston Harding can sup-
ply such leadership and I urge 
all Democrats to the coming 
convention to give him their 
support,** the mayor aald.

8 ^  Wellse announced reoent- 
ly hie intentions to seek re-elee- 
tlon for a third term. He was 
opposed bt the last election by 
Edward Cormier of Stafford.

Hospital Notes
Axhnitted Friday; Mri. Eula 

Tryon, M EUlngton Ave.; Mrs. 
Deanna Major, Coventry.

Admitted Saturday: Mrs 
Lena Griffin, Tolland; Ray 
mond Green, 22 John Dr. 
Adam Suchecki, 57 East St. 
Mrs. Lillian Petrus, Center Rd. 
Mrs. Viola Heaps, 1 Rheel St.

Admitted Sunday: J o h n  
Bock, 16 Cottage St.; Charles 
Eastwood, Ellington.

Births Sunday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Maher, 
Broad Brook; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Busher, 31 Pleasant 
St.

Diecharged Friday: Mrs. 
Katherine Thompson, 54 Frank-

Hailngton; Mre. Julia Tryon, 34 
Ellington Ave.; Steven Oskin, 
7 Hammond St.; Mrs. Geneva 
Boulanger and daughter, El-
lington; Mrs. Ellen Lund and 
son, 80 West Rd,; Mrs. Mar-
garet Krauae and daughter,. 
Haney La.

Disoharged Saturday; Mre. 
Anna Janton, IB Tbompaon St.; 
Donald To o l  EHington; Mrs. 
Mary Drsga, RockvUle; Mrs. 
Sarah Kasgan, Vamon Haven 
Convalescent Ho me ;  Mre. 
Louies Miles, ’Scott Dr.; Mrs. 
Ina Emerton, « Cherry La.; 
Mrs. C a r o l  Dlmmock and 
daughter, W e s t  WUlington; 
Mre. Nancy Woo«R>ury and 
daughter, lOB W. Main St.

Diachargsd Sunday: Jamas 
Oerow, 107 Prospect St.; John 
Sullivan. Ellington; Mias Irene 
Cody, 17 Lawrence St.; Mrs. 
Doris Madden, Hilleide Ave., 
Vernon; Mrs, Marcia Wortman 
and son, Tolland; Mrs. Lorraine 
Barstls and son, 2i Talcott 
Ave.; Mrs. Gloria McLean and 
son, 68 Mountain St.

Merger Members Speste
Members of the Charier bon- 

solidatlon Commieaion will dis- 
cuee the progreaa to date on 
their proposed unification of 
Vernon’s three goveraments at 
a Joint meeting of the Rockville 
Young Democrats and the Ver-
non Young R^ubHcan CIuIm on

Wedneedey at B p.m. at the 
Sklaaer RA B emantery School.

RobSit W. DamlM, ptealdont 
of the Democratic Club and Ar-
thur C. Callahan, president of 
tha R^nibllcan group have ex- 
tandsd Invitations to the gen-
eral plubie to hear tha details 
of the proposed coneolidation 
charier. Open diecuesion and a 
question ^riod will highlight 
the program.

Vonion Mws la handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
B W. Bfatai SL, talepbone 876- 
SISS or M - V n u

UNWELCOME QUEST
CHICAGO (AP)—The Palmer 

House ejected an unwelcome 
guest Sunday after ha Mt a 
room clerk on the hand and led 
employes on a wild, thraa-hour 
chase.

Room clerks, hell hops luid ho-
tel detectives called In outside 
help to comer the squirrel— 
which came from no one knows 
where.

An SPCA man netted the 
buahy-talled rodent at the bot-
tom of an elevator shaft. Like 
many another errant Loop hotel! 
guest before him, he was taken 
to the Central Police District 
Btetion.

R e u n i o n  L i s t e d  

B y  1 9 5 4  C l a s s

The Clasa o( 1364 o< M -rh te  
ter High Sobool wlU have its 
loth t milversary reunion Satur* 
day at the Garden Grove. A 
social Ume srlll begtai at 6:80

Rjps. after which there will be  ̂and Mrs. Richard Danielson;* 
“ ^  Mr. and Mrs. G. Gilbert Hunt

and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony All-
_ dtainsr and for tha
mare than 300 claasmates and 
their guests who have made re- 

lUoiu.eerva
Ormdnd West will ba master 

of caremonlea. Guests to hs 
seated at tbs head table will 
Include Edaon M. Bailey, for-

cdiestra wlU provide the itouete 
for dancing.

Those attending are remlnd- 
sd to raglator at the main en-
trance of Garden Grove. Any 
ipembers of the class srho have 
not made reeervatlene and who

brio. Bookleta containing infor-
mation on each member of the 
class will be distributed by the____
committee, and members of tho wish to attend may contact 

— 1 . . ^  - *** P«»«n‘e<> with l Mrs. Mary ParmakUn Asadoo-m jr principal of the hlfh fifU for various accompliRh-' r ian ,'17 fltarkwMtbar f t .  ba* 
•cbool, and Mrs. Bailay; Mr. | manta. Al Jarvla and his or* | fora tlmradeye
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FUEL OIL 
G AS OLI N EBANTLY OIL

( <IMI’ \ W  iNt ' .
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IFUTCHER BLASS M . „r

**W'hen You Think o f Gla»»^ I 6 4 M S 2 1  
Think of Floteher”

N O W AT OUR 
NEW  LO CA TIO N

5 4 M c K EE ST R EE T
LARGER QUARTERS and MORE PARKING 

AREA TO GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE

I A U T O  a L A SS INST ALLED  
G L A SS FUR N ITURE T O PS 

M IRRO RS (FirEp loeG and D oer) 
PICT U RE FR A M IN G (a ll ty p M ) 
W IN D O W  and PLA TE G L A SS

CONTRAOTOBS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
M ED ICIN E C A BIN ETS and SH O W ER D O O RS

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 
When You Think Of Glass, Thlnl; Of Fletcher

SPECIALS FOR TUES. and W ED .

LEAN, JUICY

CUBE STEAKS
QUICK FROZEN

VEAL CUTLETS
LEAN. FLAVORFUL

G R O U N D  B EE F
SWEET LIFE

PINEAPPLE- 
GRAPEFRUIT 
DRINK
SNOW’S

C L A M  
C H O W JP ER
FIRST OF SEASON

P E A C H E S
NEW LONG WHITE CALIF.

P O T A T O ES

48 OK. 
TINS

REG.
CANS

2 Lbs. 4 9 c
4

5 Lbs. 4 9 c
NOW!—FOB YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

N EW
ST O RE
H O URS 9 to 9 MON. thru SAT.

DOUBLE STA MPS W ED .

1
ritisi‘i.\o ‘s

S U P R E M E  /
F O O D S

r

469 H ARTF ORD RD. . M A NCHESTER

Read Herald Adf.

Potterton’s Inc. Once A Year
• Inventory

COLOR
SA VE T O  ...............

BLACK & WHITE 
CONSOLE

PORTABLES
 ̂ SA VE T O  ...............

TELE VISIO N 
1 4 0
101

All wood consolette. glare proof tube $ 4 4 9 . 0 0 —RCA Victor mahogany 
S 4 1 8 . 0 0  — RCA fdll console with twin speakers 

$ 3 6 S . a a — Zenith vinyl covered eonso- 
•ette $ 3 9 0 . 0 0 —Zenith all wood Lo-Boy $ $ 2 8 . M .

Admiral twin speaker consoles, walnut swivel $ 1 8 S .O O —Mahogany tn^ 
ditional $ 1 0 8 . 0 0 —RCA Victor choice of mahogany, walnut or maple 
$ 2 2 8 . 0 0 — Deluxe walnut Lo-Boy with twin speakers, 2 only at $ T 0 8 _ 0 0  
-Z en ith  Lo-Boy $ 2 3 8 4 N I —Maple finish $ 2 3 8 . 0 0 —Deluxe maple w i^
casters $ 2 7 8 4 N » .

20,000 volts, power transformer with stands $ 1 4 8 . 0 0 —RCA Victor 18,- 
000 volt 8 stage I.F., choice of colors, with stands Q l S t  OO Tiinitli Vinyl- 
sovered with stands $ 1 0 8 . 0 0 .

&
RADIOS

S TER EO -H I FI 
CONSOLES SAVE TO

PORTABLES
SA VE T O ..................

RADIOS
SA VE T O  ..................

121
8 speaker cherry fipish Zenith $118.00— Oiled walnut contemporary 
Zenith $128.00 — Choice of maple, cherry, oiled walnut, 4 speakers, 
Gerard changers, AM-FM stereo FM radios $ 2 4 8 . 0 0 —Coffee table styles 
with AM-FM radios from $188.00.

4 s p ^  auto., blue and white case $28.00—Transistor stereo with twin 
^eakers. only 2 at $78.00—Two piece balanced unit, 4 speakers 
$118.00— RCA swing-out speakers with stand $108.00— Zenith 6 
speaker with stand for records $128.00.

RCA Victor 6 transistor $9.88—RCA with carrying case, gift case, ear- 
phon $ 1 7 . 8 8 —Zenith complete $ 1 4 . 8 8 —Zenith 7 transistors $28.00 
Zenith 8 transistor super-deluxe $38-00.

A P PLIA N C ES
WASHERS

R C A  W H IRLP O O L 
SA VE T O

REFRIGERATORS
R C A  W H IRLP O O L

SA VE T O ................

DISHWASHERS
SA VE T O • e e e e de a i

T ER M S
C A S H  30. AO. fO  D A YS 

EO kltOrMt chOTQM 
BU D GET T O  2 YE A RS 

no down poymont

2 speeds. 2 cycles, 8 wash and rinse temps., 2 washer Jevels 8178.00—
3 cycle, including wash *n wear, 8 wash and rinse temps., 2 water levels 
$188.00 — 2 speeds, 5 cycles including superwash, 5 wash and rinse 
temps., 3 water levels $218.00— Other washers and dryers at special 
prices.

12.6 cu. ft. 87 lb. freezer, manual defrost $188.00— 12.8 cu. f t  2-door 
automatic defrost $198.00-14 ft. top freezer, 2-door, automatic de-
frost $ 2 3 8 . 0 0 —14 f t  top freezer, no frost $2fMB.OO.

RCA Whirlpool portable $88.00—Kitchen-Aid deluxe portable $108.00 
—Kite hen-Aid convertible, front loading portable $2S84NI— Kitchen-Aid 
build-ins with coppertone front 810S410 Imperial model with stainless 
steel 82484NI.

Dolivory, Normal IwsiallatioR, StMdanl ftaaraRtN tmi 
Warranty iaeluded with all Hams.
Three day free home trial availahia on aolor and B.W. Ooa- 
st lii. Many ahova Homs jara oaa af a kind aahjoot to |H^r 
taie.

SALE ENDS JUNE 3 0

Po tteTton’s Inc.
130 C B N T IR STtRBT

F A M O US F O R SER V ICE SIN CE 1931 

T B LIF H O N I 449-4837 M A N C H IS T n i

I

to

V V
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 Philadelphia Rookie Dan Carter *Inndcent oi the Gr^t War*

Managerial Strategy Decision to Dark
NEW YORK (A P )— When they come to write Danny 

Cater’s baseball epitaph, they could say simply: “ Ha 
was an innocent victim of the Great War.”

Cater, a 24-year-old Philadel 
phia rookie, was listed in the

LOST THIS RACE; Speedster Maury Wills lost this 
race to first base when he bunted as;ainst the Meta 
yesterday. The Los Angeles shortstop is the Na-
tional League’s Nd. 1 base thief. (AP Photofax.)

Kelley Wins in EL Debut̂  
• Tosses Two-Hit Shutout

-.LX

f

I SPRINOKiaa.D, MASS,
I Charleston Indians swept 

doiibleheadcr from Ydrk yes-
terday. 4-2 and 3-2, and moved 

i a grame ahead ot the Springfield 
Giants in the Eastern League.

Springfield was rained out of 
Ms scheduled twinbill at Elmira.

Reading toppled Williama- 
^ r t ,  9-3, in the first Of their 

A scheduled doubleheader. llie  
second game was washed out.

Charleston, in taking the 
; opener 4-2, was led by the two- 

kit pitching of Toni Kelley, 
making his debut in the Eastern 

{Xeague after being sent down 
' by Charleston’s parent club, the 
American League Cleveland In-
dians. Starter Barry Moore 

jtook  the loss for Toric.
4  In the nightcap. Charleston 
^ o r e d  all three runs in the.first 
dnnlng, on a walk a single by 
'Verry Kelley, a triple by Jose 
.Tidal and a double by Ered 
'Erase.
\- Tech soorad twice la the 
Istatb ea a walk aad aln-

gles.

Ihgb 
iim Iand scored four runs.

Ron Swoboda tagged a hom-
er for the Mets, but it wasn’t 
enough as starter Bunky War-
ren went down to deieat. John 
Boyle pitched a five-hitter for 
the win.

Charleston’s Bob Miller won Lee Dion.

St. James Winner 
In Tourney Game

Scoring the only run of the 
game in the 15th inning, St. 
James edged Sacred Heart of 
Waterbury, 1-0, yesterday at 
Colt Park; Hartford, in the first 
round ot the parochial school 
playoffs.

Bill Maher’s perfect squeeze 
bunt brought John Savlno 
home with the score. ’The bases 
were loaded with one out 
when Maher laid down the win-
ning hit. Gary Kinel was the 
w tim r, helped out by good de-
fensive wQirtt by his teamihatea, 
particularly Rvidi Wittke and

bis fifth game in a row and Bob 
Baird took the loss.

At Williamsport, Reading’s 
Milinis hit the first pitch of 
the game for a home run and 
Tony Horton belted a two-run 
round-tripper in the same In-
ning to get the Red Sox off to 
their 9-3 bouncing of Meta. Hor-
ton added a double and two

St. James will oppose St. Jo-
seph’s of Bristol ’Thursday af-
ternoon at 5 at Colt Park in a 
second round game. They gain-
ed the tourney spot with a 4-1 
victory in the local series with 
Assumption. They scored 3-2 
and 16-10  victories Saturday 
and now have a 9-4 season rec-
ord.

starting line-up as batting fifth 
Sunday when first-place San 
Francisco edged the second- 
place Phillies 4-3 in 10 innings. 
Although seven Phillies came 
to the plate in the first inning, 
Cater never made it.

Managers A1 Dark an^' Gene 
Mauch took care of that.

’Diey perpetrated one of the 
weirdest innings of the season, 
moving players in and out fast-
er than James Bond gets into 
trouble.

Giants’ starter Bob Handley, 
a southpaw, triggered the stra-
tegy battle by hitting ’Tony 
Taylor with a pitch, walking 
Cookie Rojas and giving a run- 
scoring Single to Johnny Calll- 
son, the only hit of the Inning.

Out came Dark and in came 
right-handed reliever Bob Bo-
lin. Richie Allen walked, load-
ing the ba.ses and bringing Ca-
ter to the plate.

However, before the right- 
handed hitting Cater could look 
at a pitch, Mauch pulled him 
for left-handed Wes Covington. 
Bolin then went the same way 
as Cater as Dark brought on 
southpaw Ken M a c k e n z i e .  
Mauch, not wanting to run out 
of outfielders before he got 
through one inning, let Coving-
ton ^ t .

Dark, however, didn’t let 
Mackenzie pitch too long. After 
he got Covington on a pop out, 
he derparted in favor of , right-
hander Gaylord P e r r y ,  the 
fourth Giants’ pitcher. By now, 
observers were beginning to 
wonder if Dark would have to 
finish the game with Willie 
Mays on the mound.

’The rest erf the i n n i n g ,  
though, went relatively fast. 
Roy Sievers lined a sacrifice fly 
to Maya for  the second run, and 
Gus ’Triandos struck out.

After that display of bullpen 
versalitlly. Dark apparently 
took pity on his s t a f f .  He 
brought In just three nmre 
pitches the rest of tbe way.

Elsewhere in the NL, Cincin-
nati outslugged St. Louis 11-6, 
Chicago overpowered Milwau-
kee 5-2, Pittsburgh whipped 
Houston 6-1 after losing 6-3 and 
Los Angeles through New York 
6-1, then played a 1-1 tie when 
rain washed out the game after 
five innings.

« • •
GIANTS-PHILS—
Down 3-0, the Giants rallied 

In the ninth on Duke Snider’s 
two-run homer and Jim Hart’s 
solo blast. They won It In the 
10th as Chris Short walked Tom 
Haller with the bases loaded, 
forcing in Chuck Hiller.

• • »
REDB-C.\R1)S—
Deron Johnson belted five 

hits in five times at bat and 
John 'Edwards clouted a grand 
slam homer in the first inning 
for the Reds. Johnson rapped 
three singles, a double and a 
home run. Frank Robinson also

homersd for th* Reds while 
Julian Javier h i t '  two a n d  
Charlie James one for the Car-
dinals.

• • •
OUBS-BRAVES—
’The Cubs knocked down the 

Braves with home run power. 
Ernie Banka and Billy Williams 
each connected with one on and 
Andre Rodgers hit a bases-emp- 
ty blast. Hank Aaron slammed 
a two-run homer for the Bravea

* * • ^
PIRATE8-<XM.TS—
Vernon Law scattered seven 

hits as he won his third game 
against five defeats for the Pi-
rates. He was supported by Bill 
Mazeroski’s three-run inside- 
the-park homer in the second.

The Colts won the first game 
with a five-run rally in the 
ninth. Rusty Staub drove in the 
tying and winning runs with 'a 
bases-loaded single while John 
Bateman added a home run. Un-
til the ninth. Pirates’ starter 
Bob Veale had a three-hitter. 
He struck out 12. tying a Pitts-
burgh record for strikeouU in 
a nine -inning game.

• • •
DODOER8-METS—
Don Drysdale pitched and ba t' 

ted the Dodgers over the Mets 
in the opener, allowing six hits 
and driving in two runs with a 
homer in the third and a sacri-
fice bunt in the four-run ninth. 
He also singled. Charlie Smith 
homered for the Mets. Jim 
Hickman’s home run in the fifth 
gave the Mets a 1-1 tie in the 
nightcap.

GAME-ENDING DIVE— Orlando Cepeda, Francisco first baseman makes 
spectacular game-ending dive at the bag for out on Phillies’ Johnny Herrnstein 
10th inning. Cepeda had made great stop of grounder Wien turned to dive for 
the bag.

AM H U O /
W.

Chicago 99 
Balttmore SI 
New York M  
Minnesota 9S 
Cleveland 25 
Boston 25 
Washington 22 
Dertolt 19 
Los Angeles 20 
Kansas City 16 92

Yesterday’s Reautta
Minnesota 5, Baltimore 2.
New York 9, Los AngelM 2.
Chicago 9-2, Detroit ^1 .
Boston 9-6, Kansas City 5-9.
Cleveland 9-9, Washington 2- 

6, (1st, 15).
Today’s Games

Los AngelM (Newntian 9-2 or 
Latman 2-4) at Cleveland (Me- 
bert 1-1), N.

Kansas City (CyDonoghus 2- 
3) at Washington (Ostesn 4-6), 
N.

Minnesota (Roland 2-9 or 
Kaat 5-2) at Detroit (Wieksr- 
aham 6-5), N.

Only Ganwa Scheduled.

Hon lers in 
As Red Sox

All Directions 
Split with A ’s

Country O u b

BEST 17— SATURDAY
Class A  — Ray Gordon 68-4- 

64. Vic Daley 70-6-64.
Class B — Charley Boggini 

65-8-57, Herb Carvey 77-13-64.
Class C—Joe Dyment 76-15- 

61, Art Jacobson 82-20-62, Red 
Wadas 79-17-62, A1 Ayers 77- 
15-62, Charley Whelan 80-18-62.

Low gross -Stan Hilinski 71.
Blind bogey — Austin Wel- 

man, Tony Stanford, Dick Dun-
can 96.

Dyment scored an eagle two 
on the first hole to help him 
toward the Class C win. Bog- 
gipi, a Class B golfer, turned In 
a 71, one of the day's best 
scores.

SELECTTED N IN E —SUNDAY
CTass A — Bob McGurkin 

31-4-27, Ted Plodzik 29-2-27, 
Tom Faulkner 31-4-27, Eld 
Saari 30-3-27.

Class B — Sher Porterfield 
33-6-27, Rich Armstrong 32-5- 
27, Paul Ballsieper 31-It27,

Cla.s8 C ~  John Chanda 34- 
9-25, Jack Crockett '35-9-26 
(won on draw).

Low g ross- Ted Plodzik 72.
Blind bogey — Charley Fer-

guson 97.
Pro Sweeps — Stan Domian 

70-2-68, Ted Plodzik 72-3-69, 
Sher Porterfield 81-12-69, Rich 
Armstorng 80-10-70, Lee Levi- 
tow 82-12-70, Fred Nassiff 85- 
15-70, Dan Morllne 95-25-70.

E llington R idge

ORIBBS’ TOURNAMENT — 
SATURDAY

Low gross—Gay Knapp 76.

BOSTON (AP) —  Base-t 
ball memos for Monday:

To Joe Cronin— Yes, Mr. 
President, half a pennant 
porch is more than enough.

To the Red Sox owner—yea, 
Mr. Yawkey, there are three 
outfielders still swingeing bats 
not to mention Dick WUliama.

To the .Kansas City owner— 
No, Charley Finley, Dick Stuart 
isn't the only first baseman in 
the second division.

Despite a last-ditch, two-run 
rally In the ninth inning. Boston 
lost its bid to sweep the four 
game series at Kansas City 
yesterday, 8-6. The ?ox won 
the opener o f the doubleheader, 
9-5.

Jim Gentile, the A ’s first 
baseman who had to take a 
back seat to Stuart earlier In 
the home run-happy weekend, 
snapped his team’s slg-game 
losing streak and the. Boston 
three-game winning skein in the 
nightcap. Hla two home runs 
produced the last five Kansas 
City runs.

90 HR hi SeriM
In the house that P’lnley 

ono« vacated, and since has 
altered, 11 homers were cracked 
in the doubleheader and 20 
the series. E’inley had wanted 
full pennant porch at 296 feet 
like Yankee Stadium’s right 
field line but was halted by 
Cronin a n d  the American 
League at 325.

It’s still the A L ’s best locale

He now has hit safely in hisA Kansas City pitchers halted
last five contests.

Rookie Conigiiaro connected 
for a two-run homer yesterday. 
The 19-year-old phenom went a- 
24-.125 upon his return from a 
broken finger at the start of the 
road trip. But sUrting with his 
grand slam at Los Angeles last 
Wednesday night he’s now on a 
hot .391 spree (9-for-23, 10 
RBI).

Defensively. Les T h o m a s  
robbed Gentile of another hom-
er In the first game and Yas- 
traemski'took extra bases away 
from Wayne Causey In the 
nightcap.

Ed Charles and plnchhltter 
Bill Bryan hit two-run homers 
for the A ’s in the opener, while 
pitcher Orlando Pent hit one 
with the bases empty.

Boston got its other runs in 
the nightcap via two walks, a 
Russ Nixon single and an error. 
Nixon was later tossed out of 
the game by plate Umpire Bill 
Kerrigan for slamming his bat 
down over a strike call.

Stuart’s 14-game hitting streak 
as the first baseman went 0-for- 
7 for the day. And the A's put 
the skids under Thomas in the 
nightcap after he had feasted on 
their offerings for his first 
three assignments In Boston 
garb.

Bill Monbouquette finally 'won 
his second game of the season, 
against five losses, in the open-
er although he needed a 27th 
rescue job by Dick Radatz.

For the four-game hit fiesta 
at Kansas City, Boston scored 
37 runs on 46 hits, the A 's 26 on 
44.

The home run roster:
Boston—Stuart 2, Thomas 2, 

Conigiiaro 2, Yastrzemski 2, 
Williams 2, Malzone.

Kansas City — Gentile 8, 
(Jharles 2, Alusik, Colavito, 
Pena, Bryan.

The Sox are idle today, then 
open a home stand against the 
New York Yankees at Fenway 
Park tomorrow night.

Quadrangle, G l o s e s t  Foes 
Part, May Not Me êt Again

gle, the bubble Ijurster, and his 
three closeat pursuers in last 
Saturday’s $154,600 Belmont 

to practice what Casey Stengel | Stakes, parted company today 
once preached: “ Hit ’em where . with no Idea when they’ll meet

NEW YORK (AP)—Quadran-^ner remained In New York in
charge of jBllI Winfrey. The 
West Ooagt colt will be given a 
long rest ^ fo r e  resuming train-

they ain’t.
Boston third baseman Frank 

Malzone contributed a two-run 
homer and an RBI single in the 
first game, then sat out the 
second except for an unsuccess-
ful pinchhitting role. After a 
slump on the recent home stand, 
Malzone Is hitting .364 for the 
last 10 games (12-33).

Williams filled In admirably 
for Malzone in the nightcap by

again. It could be in the 1)4 
miles of the |75,000-added Trav-
ers at Saratoga Aug. 22.

Quadrangle, who emphatical-
ly halted Northern Dancer's bid 
for the Triple Crown, won the 
l)4-mlle race by twp  ̂lengths In 
2 ;28 2-6 to earn |lt0,860 and pay 
115.10 for 32.

Roman Broffier was second, 
four lengtha-ln front of Northern

Py Dancer u  the Kentucky Derby 
® homers, his and Ppeakness winner faltered 

, . ,  - , •. «***?"  ***“ i stter '  challenging Quadrangle
o ~  the lead one-quarter-mlle
9-65, A1 Kemp 76-8-68, Merrill I L ' ^ ^ h u c k  Schilling and ; from the finish. Hill Rise, sec- 
Rubinow 78-9-66. i  f i t - I t ! "  H '^  ond choice to the heavily

Kickers —  Frank Wilson 90- 9<>t backed Dancer, trailed by
11-79, John Hairigan 86-7-79, * P®pup, another one-half leng^ in fourth
Gene Kelly 88-10-78, Sally I ^ “ trzemskl on a pUce.

called third -trii,- personable
traindr of Paul Mellon's Quad-
rangle, hasn’t decided on future

-iwiv reliefer John Wyatt got backed 
Tony Conigiiaro on a popup 1 

, •I'd Carl Yastrzemski on a
Bra’hd 93-20-73, Lcda BarttlytMt , h k - v  ...
24-70. Jeanette Harrigan W-17- 
73. Jane Rossito 94-22-72.

FOUR.b AUL, BEST BALL— 
SUNDAY

Low neta — Gay Knapp, 
Steve Ketcham, Joe Garbrous, 
Seymour Lavitt 60, Lou Beck-
er. Paul Anderson, Burt Lind- 
 sey. Shorty Dow 61, Willie 
Olek.sln.skl, Andy Ferrera, J ^ e  
Slydar. Ppte Lingua 61. .

I»w  gross -J oh n  Sparlata, 
Rubin Gill, Mark Kravltz, Bob 
Rayburn 73.

very poor hitting ft-om its out-
field until this road trip. De-
fending batting champion Yas-
trzemski, rqjred In a deep slump, 
struck ^he decisive three-run 
homer^ih the opener yesterday 
and a solo drive In the Mcond.

I
S
I
(

«
I
L.

A litH« less roof, a Uttio moro monoy.

j  MATCH PL^Y V8. PAR
A1 Kemp ^ p ,  John Scarlato 

: 3-u; . Pete Teeta S-up, l.«8 
' Baum 2-up. •I Kickefs —Rubin Gill 78, Bob 
:L ock«eg  78. Ray Hallowell 78. 
Warren Kunzlt 78, Barney Web- 

y ir  78, A1 Grotheer 74, Paul An-
derson 74, Steve Ketcham 74.

Low gross — Jim Rusher 73.
Ladies Jane Rossitto 3-up, 

Connie Kelly 2-up, Dora Kell-
ner 1-up,

90 extra dollars.*
Th o l’s the pric e you poy lor a V o l k i- 

wog e n with o hole in the roof .
Mony o l our owners think it’so barga in .
For one , you have oil the odvqntoges* 

o l o convertible without getting blown 
•II ov e r the place!*^

A  f ew cranks to*lhe right: tunih'me and 
•ooi brMzet.

A  l e w cranks to the le ll t on oi il igh l; 
•N steel roo f ovo ih e od . *

f v e n though you don 't g e t ,o  w hol e 
ro o l with our Sunroo l Sedan, you d o g e t 
the usual Volkswagen compensations; 

Ab o u t 32 miles on o ga llon o l regulor. 
An a ir-c o o l e d engine that rare ly needs 

• H .Aqd n everne e ds w a t e r o r on t i-lr e e z e .' 
(Th ere 's no place to pul il.l 
40,'000miles on a set o f tires.
Th'mk of those things wh e n you for 

o u r sunroof . '
You'l l bre a the easier.

TED TRUDON, Inc
TOLLAND TURNPIKE

T 4 U ; O T f T l l I i E ,  G O M M B C T K V T

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

plans for the strapping son of 
Cohoes-Tap Day. But he Is lean-
ing strongly towards giving his 
hard-hitting ace another crack 
at older horses in the |1(X).(XX)- 
added Suburban Handicap over 
1)4 miles at Aqueduct July 4. He 
met older horses, and finished 
second, in the Metropolitan a 
week beforf the Belmont after 
running fourth in the Preakness 
and fifth in the 
Derby.

ing. for the Travers.
Burch credited stepped up 

workouts after the Preakness 
and Jockey Manuel Ycaza's fine 
ride for the success ot Quad-
rangle.

“ Anytime you can get Ycaza 
to ride your horse, you are 
lucky said Burch. "He is a thor-
ough horseman."

'Ycaza said he knew "we had 
the race won at half-mile post 
although I was little worried 
when Northern Dancer moved 
in from third place."

The fact that Ycaza remem-
bered from a former ride that 
Quadrangle likes to let up when 
he is in the lead but doesn't re-
spond to the whip was in our 
favor, said Burch.

"All Ycaza did in the stretch 
was to shout and'cluck at him. 
It worked."

If Kelso, champion American 
horse the last four years, re-
gains his form • on his return 
East this week. Quadrangle 
could find tHe handicap horses 
much tougher‘ to handle.

Kelso turned In his second poor 
effort at Hollywood Park last 
Saturday as he finished sixth in 
the |116,6(X) Californian won by 
Mualard Plaster, 330.20.

Cap Size, 326.80, surprised by 
Kentucky a 4)4-length triumph over Clem 

|.Pac in the 346,960 Swaps Handl

NA'nONAL LBAOUB 
W. L. Pet.

8. Francisco 86 19 .619 —
Philadelphia 27 16 .587 !</]
Cincinnati ..96 92 .542 t>/j 
Pittsburgh , ,  27 28 .546 8 */t 
8t. Louis .. .2 8  25 J116 I  
Milwaukee ..25  25 .506 S'/j
Chicago ___ 28 24 .480 •
Lm  Angelea 24 26 .480 8</j 
Houston . . . . 28  20 .442 S'/] 
New York ..16 85 .814 15 

YMterday's Resalts
Cblcaga 5, Milwaukee 2.
Cinotnnati 11, St. Louis 8.
8aji Frandseo 4, PhlladepMa 

8, (16).
Houston 6-1, Pittsburgh 8-6.
Ixm AngelM 6-1, New York 

1-1, (2nd, 5 ppd.).
Today’s GamM

8 t  Louis (Sadeki 5-1) at San 
Francisco (Herbel 8-1).

Otnclnnatl (Maloney 8-6) at 
Los AngelM (Koufax 6-4), N.

Milwaukee (Cloningpir 8-5) at 
Houston (Farrell 8-1 or Brown 
1-5), N.

Only Games HehedulM.

Javelin H o n o r s  
Gained by F i g h

Tall Don Fish hit the JiOO 
mark in the tTAC open track 
meet Satt^rday at New Haven 
He was. successful in winning 
the javelin throw to solidify his 
claim to be the top man in the 
state in that event but mlSMd 
oat on his final chance to break 
the 200-foot mark during bis 
high school career.

Fish won with a tow of 162 
feet, one-half inch, somewhat 
shorter than the Manchester 
H igh'record of 190 feet, one 
inch.

Carl Carlson of Ellington was 
third in the same event with a 
toss of just over 183 feet.

Rick Laliberte, the only other 
area entrant, finished .fifth in 
the 880-yard dash. In gaining 
the berth, Laliberte also reached 
a season — breaking the two- 
minute mark for the 880. Bis 
time was 1:59.7.

’The older horses don’t seem cap for S-year-olds at Arlington

BA'lTlNG — Deron Joknaoii, 
Cincinnati, belted five hits —  ̂
three slnglM, a double and 
home run — In ffve Mines nt 
hot M  the Reds eutalugged 8 t  
Louie. 11-6. V

PlteUag — Joel Horieo, 
White Box, allowed Detroit ooljr 
three hits, cue otter Mw tin t 
Inning, os Chicogo nipped the 
ngers, 2-1, and eompleled a 
sweep of their doubleheader.

New York’s Shea Stadium, 
now home of the baosball Mato 
and Mm  tooMiaU Jets, wlU have 
reoin for 80,800 8dt  footbt

, Jo ins  ‘ O u t ’
Until last Wednesday, iv»' 

one had scored a hole-in-one 
St the MsnchMter 0 > ^ t i7  
Club this sesson. Now there 
hsvs been three: LjrtMt wss 
y ic  Dsley, abwg. Who sged 
No. 12 y M tft^ y . ' ~  "

He used k  No. 8 iron sad 
.wss plsylng in s  foursome 
thst included Rslph Qsbet^, 
Frsnk C o n  n o r  t o n  snd 
Georgs MeLsffsrty.

’YIm  otber s o m  w a r e  
ooorsd by Vln 
(Ws4n(Mdwj aiidJ

to be much this yesr,”  ssid 
Burch, “ so we msy take anoth-
er swing at the;m, especially If 
the weights are right."

Burch, who has saddled two 
Belmont winners In as many at-
tempts, followed the same rbute 
with Sword Dancer in 1960. 
Sword Dancer ran second in the 
Derby and Preakness but won 
the Metropolitan Handicap be-
fore taking the Belmont.

Roman Brother, who was the 
smallest horse in the race, like-
ly will head for Chicago for 
three 3l00,00(^added ' races—the 
Chicogoan June 27, the Claasic 
Aug. 8 and the American Derby 
Aug. 29.

Horatio Luro, trainer of 
Northern Dancer, didn't stay

Park. Kentucky Jug, 37, also 
beat a field of 8-year-olds in 
taking the Kent at Delaware 
Park, where Think Quick, 
315.80, captured the Polly Drum-
mond for 2-year-old fillies.

Golden Joey, winner of six of 
hie previoiu eight starts, 
couldn’t do better than third 
as Native Charger took the Tyro 
stakes for 2-year-olds at Mon-
mouth Park for a 317.20 payoff.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pair of four-run innings gave 

Auto Parts a 9-5 decision over 
Green Manor Saturday at 
Buckley Field.

Bill Milewskl paced the win-
ners' nine-h't atUck with a 

j  homer, double and single. 
I Catcher Mark Ballard cut down 
I two runners trying to steal for 
the defensive highlight. Corky 
Coughlin had a two-run homer 
and Ed Pagan! three hlU for 
the Manors.

Summary;
Auto Parts -----004 41x—9-9-1
Green Manor ...201  101__6-7-2

Humphreys, Milewskl and 
m ilard Kenney: Keenan. 
Coughlin, Silkorskl and How- 
royd.

A.MERICAN LEAGUE 
^ a rs  failed to field a team 

Saturday and forfeited a decU- 
lon to Peck Lumber. The um- 
plros called the game a f 1;16 
when .Sears failed to produce 
nine men.

Umpires’ Dinner 
Set for Tuesday

Annual dinner meeMng of the
_____ . , - .  .ManchMter Chapter of the Con-

‘ " “ V*** to out>***«' hecUcut SUte Board of Ap- 
Uie Canadian colts nlans. He proved BaMball Umpires wUl

be held Tuesday night at 6 
o ’clock at WilUe’s Steak Bo u m. 

Current offleera are: A1 B of-

Canadian colt’s plans. Be 
left for Canada Sunday and eta- 
Me connections said the horee 
would follow within a few days 
to be shown off befqre the borne 
folks In the 1)4 mUaa o f the 
366,000-edded Queens Plate at
Woodbine. — ------- -

E. P. Taylor, owner of the 
Dancer ia head of the Wood- 
^ e  trock. Northern Dancer 
thw  will be given a raet before 
totag after the T iavan.

Bill Pbuiegan, tiabMr M  HUI 
left

ginl, president; Sam Blonstein, 
vice president, and Bari Yost, 
•fcroUry-tJfeanWSr.

Oeoiife BeMdrk, wtM raplaM  
Babe Ruth In risfbt field v ^ i  
Mm  New York TankeM, says 
bp doaa’t bsvs one photoffreplt

^ M e f t  todM See CUIIanMa Y k«r JoM d 
^  t o k t l a N s  D w lr w k i. w ifm . .

hi Mm

NA'TIONAL LEAGITE

era, C. Smith (6), Hlclanin 
Meta; Bateman (2), Colte* 

^ r o a k l  (4), l^ t M ^  Javfc

B o a r d s  (8), Robinson ( ] j )  
Johnson (4), Reds; Banks 7 ’ 
WUllMn. (15), 3 ’
Cube; Aaron (6 ),‘Bra m .

„.AM BBICAN LEAGUE
(8).

Treeb (4), Howard 4)
(« ) . Freioii

(8 ) ,.  Angels: Nicholson rm 
White Box; Chance 2 (S) nh  
M a o  (7 ). ladlane; H ta C  
Seaators; Bfalaone (4)

5SK2J;{;,’£5T!s'£ ’

- n.'. , !
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Up and Down
Sodtlng his 1,000th 
bks« hit, Brooks Rob-
inson of the Orides 
swings and misses 
against Minnesota as 
catcher Jerry Zimmer-
man also missed balL 
Two pitches later, Rob-
inson reached his goal. 
Below, Robinson “pays 
the penalty” for hit-
ting, being brushed 
back by a tight pitch 
and wound up on his 
backside. (AP Photo-
fax.)

Williams* Former Caddy 
Winning Keep with WSox

NEW YORK (AP) —' 
Gene Stephens, who made a 
living in the ’60s as Ted 
Williams’ caddy in the Bos-
ton Red Sox outfield, earns 
his major league paycheck 
these days with a M t o f clube.

Stephens' pinch single In the 
eighth Inning drove In the wln- 
n l ^  run Sunday aa Chicago 
nipped Detroit 2-1 and com-
pleted a doubleheader sweep.

In the twilight of Williams’ 
fabulous American League ca-
reer, the splendid splinter 
would start in left field, do bis 
damage at the plate, and then 
let Stephens handle the fielding 
for the last few innings.

But wlMn WlUlams retired in 
1060, Stephens had to come up 
with Bomethlng more than a 
five-fingered piece of leather to 
keep hie Job.

Stephena drifted to Baltimore 
and Kansas City and then to 
Indianapolis In 1968 when, all 
o f a sudden, he discovered his 
ba t

A  .804 average with 17 hom-
ers earned him a look with the 
White Sox at the tailend of 
last Mason and he impressed 
with Mven for 18 and a .889 
average.

Chicago Manager A1 Lopes 
remembered Stephens’ bat in 
the eighth Inning o f Sunday’s

. ^Becond gams against 
Tbs Whits Sox had taken the 
opener 8-8 but were trailing 1-0 
against Bank Aguirre in the 
nightcap.

Floyd Robinaon led off the 
eighth and reached on Jake 
Wood’s error. A  balk and a aac- 
rlce moved Robinson to third 
snd he scored on Ron Bansan’s 
single. Don Buford's single put 
tbe winning run In scoring po-
sition and Lopes called for 
Stephens.

The veteran outfielder sin-
gled to left, delivering Benaen 
with the winning run and com-
pleting the sweep for the 
Chlaox.

Whitey Ford won.Ua seventh 
straight for tbe Tankeea with 
home run support from Tommy 
Trash and Elston Howard. Ken 
McBride lost it for the Angels, 
hla lOth setback in 11 declaiona. 
Ford hasn’t lost and McBride 
hasn’t won sines cpenlng day.

Stephens’ hit made a winner 
of Joel Horlen, who fired a 
strong three - hitter, alloering 
Jiut one hit after the firat in-
ning and retiring 20 of the last 
21 batters he faced.

Dave Nicholson crashed a 
three • tun homer and Pete 
Ward dellverOd a  clutch alngle 
to win the opener.

The double victory ommled 
with Mlnneaota’s M  victory

D etroltaover Baltimore put tbe White
Sox in first place, a h a lf-g w o  
In front ot the Orioles, ^ s e - 
wfaere in tbe AL, New York 
whacked Los AngriM 9-8, Bos-
ton and Kansas Q ty  split with 
the Red Sox winning the first 
9 4  and tbe A ’s taking the sec-
ond 8-6, and Cleveland split a 
pair with Washington, winning 
tbe kret 8-2 in 15 Innings and 
toeing the nightcap 6-8.

TW INS-OBlOLEa—
Tbe Twins halted rookie Wal-

ly Bunker’s winning streak at 
six games and dropped tbe 
OrlolM into second place. Bal-
timore grabbed a quick 24) lead 
but Harman KiUebrew’s 15th 
homer evened things in the sec-
ond. Tony Oliva and pitcher 
Camllo Pascual, who won his 
eighth, drove in runs to give 
Minnesota the lead and Bemlo 
Allen’s fifth homer closed tlM 
scoring.

INDIANS-SENATORS—
Bob Chance clubbed taro 

homers for Cleveland but the 
Indians struggled into the isth 
before winning the firat game 
against Washington.

Chuck Hinton homered and 
added two other hits aa Wash-
ington came back to take the 
nightcap. A1 Koch won It, acat> 
taring eight hits including John 
Romano’s seventh homer.

ait Until Next Year for

Zimmer Makes the Grade 
From Bench to Third Base

NmW YORK —  (N BA)
Don Zimmer, the Wsriitaigtan 
Senators’ leadolf man, popped 
out o f the dugout with a fa-
miliar mraggar, a bulge of 
tobacco Jutting from his riieek 
and a t a f ^  lift wrist slgnlfjrlng 
his latest injury.

He was making thoee strange 
last second adjustments which 
Irfeoede a trip to the batter’s 
bOK when a dugout Jockey jrii- 
kigly yelled to the pltohar 
’ ’don’t  worry, he doesnt like 
to get too olosa to the plate."

Zimmer's round face broke 
Into a wide grin and everyeme 
In both dugouts 
barb smiled, too, because in the 
private Tvorld o f boeeball Ihi' 
iSiietloe Zimmer had been paid 
a  genuine profeeaional trllMte.

The stocky inflelder is one o f 
N umImU’s  most respaoted men 
and that respect aeems to grow 
more evaty time be goM to b a t

Don Z l i ^ e r ’s history la well 
known. It belongs in the same 
riiaptar with other unlucky fel-
lows like Pets Reiser end Herb 
Boors.

Ms bsa suffered through two 
keenings, one at B t Paul in 
i o w t n a t  n a u ^  took his Ufa, 
and another at a n ok ly n  In 1808 
that Marigr took hla vision.

Now 38, Zimmer still has a 
eertaln desire and spirit that 
la beat dsaoribed aa "vintage 
*84 Oaahouse <3ang.’’

15-Year Vet
After, all he’e s u f C e r o d  

through la his 16-' 
earear. It’s  rather d h h i t  to 
Bhnmar desotffM tkia 
his •Ynost taw ortsiit”

‘T d  Uks to play at toast two 
more years,”  he eald, "  and I 
think being with tbe Senators 
Will h e^  me. I f  1 bad been play- 

contender at 
l>iy ba sitUng on 

Iwt Waffilagton needs 
8M and I ffst • fftoBM to ptay 
•vary dRf,

WUl neip mi 
tog for a c<

'iirtsf

"W hen you’re playing 
’e a M ttcr

every
chanceday you have 

to produce sad if  I  produos tai 
this sltuatlan It’s Just going to 
prolong my carssr. So far Fm 
off to a pretty good star^ My 
average Im’t toat hl|h. but Tve^ 
been getting the hlti that pro-
duce runs.

"A s for the future . .  . sure, 
I’ve Uuxight a lot ateut I t  I 
definitely want to atay in baaa 
ball In aome capacity. Pd like 
to stay with Oil (HodgM) aa a 
coach or manage aomevdMre, 
but it’a a lot h uder now be- 
caiue the minor leaguM are 
dying. Some ehibe only have 
four farm tefinu now. They 
uaed to have 14 or 16 at one 
time.”

HodgM, the Senators’ msna- 
ger and an old Dodger team-' 
mate, beUevM Efanmer would be 
an excellent ooaob or manager, 
but he Bays right now he’a need-
ed more as a player.

Spirit Heipe
"His spirit oatohM eveiy- 

ons on the elub,’’  HodgM said. 
"Why, ho came to spring train-
ing 'With a broken wrist, but he 
worked harder than Pva aver 
seen htan work to get In ahape 
and ba ready aa soon as ns

"That shows you what kind 
o f battler he to. Ha Just 
wouldn’t know what K eras 
like not to give 100 per eant 
And when rae ymiager play- 

  sea thia ILmakea aa kn-
WMQIL
Hodgee* eummaiT pretty well 

daaertbea Zimmer, but the story 
would he the same If you askod 
aomsons from tba Dodgers, the 
Cuba, the Rede or tbe Mats.

o f  them and
hto a ^  haa never vailid.

HVa a  spaelal IdSB e f 
who doaant M ve tk  
natural asaets, but he

thing else   eomethlng that can 
fraoe a battered 38-year-oId 
with a broken wrist out to the 
practice field for longer hours 
than a rookie looking for a job.

H O U D AY SENIOR BOYS—  
Oorrenti Insurance won the 
league title with the Choppera 
ae runneraup. The aame clube 
dtvUtod team honore with Cor- 
rentl’s  hitting high single, 001, 
and tha Choppera high three, 
1886.

Individual reoordi ware poat- 
ad as foUowe: High average, 
Joo 114.84; high three,
Doug Zikcoaro 436; high single. 
Howto HolmM 180; high, no 
mark. Bob Parmafcatn i t .

The laagua’e poet  aeaaon ban- 
fuat la sehedBled June U  at 
8:80 PM. at WBUffs Stadk 
Rouse.

E l i m i n a t e d  
B y S e y m o u r  
S q u a d ,  9 - 0

By HOWIE HOLCOMB 
“Well be back next year 

and just try harder to fo 
further,” said Ckiach Don 
Bums Saturday * as he 
moved off Palmer Field, 
Middletown, h e a d i n g  
toward the bus that would 
carry his East Catholic base-
ball team home after Its 8-0 de-
feat by an ImpreMlve Seymour 
High club. The result eliminat-
ed tha BailM  from their first 
venture into the post-season 
CIAC Tournament and moved 
Seymour into a semifinal meet-
ing with S t  Thomas Aquinas 
Wednesday.

There were few who doubted 
Burns statement that tha BagiM 
would be back. Just as there 
were few doubted Seymour was 
the better club Saturday.

East has no seniors—they’ve 
only been In buslnam three 

am —  and their ace pitcher, 
y  LaOace to caly a sopho-

more. With a  year o f v a ^ ty  
experience imder their belta, 
they'll be tougher all around In 
’86.

But Saturdiw they ware juat 
no m a t c h  tor Ooarii Brian 
(yOonnors Housatonic Leagua 
nine. Right from the Moond bat-
ter (the first grounded out) 
Seymour looked Muup.

Frank CtobanelU singled in the 
flmt, stole second easily and 
scored when Bill Flood’s looper 
to the wrong field ( l e f t )  
dropped in front of Tom Bs'rier. 

Konsel B om en
Stove Koussi's hom«r —  a 

ilrive over Mike Leach’s head — 
made it 3-6, then a vraBc, anoth-
er theft o f second and Le<m 
Bunk’s single upped the margin 
to 8-0 in the third.

Bunk’s safety greeted LaOace 
who came on to relieve starter 
(and loser) Barry Shecld j^  He 
got the next two men but ran 
into troifole in the next In n iv .

An error and two tnfieM nn- 
glM loaded the basM for Sey-
mour to start Mm  fourth. Then 
LaOece, who usuaUy .has great 
control, walked two straight 
men to force In a pair o f runs. 
Q a b a n ^ ’a ^  to right scored 
a third and Bunk singled to a 
fourth. When Mm  latter was 
caught in a "hot box’ ’ between 
first and ssoond, RIofc Ma- 
trleria tallied the fifth run ef 
the inning.

Bunk was finally called out 
at third—after a conference by 
the umpires — and that saved 
another run. Ford foQowed ivlth 
a single, hU second o f three 
and Seymour’a eighth hit o f the 
game at that point. But LaOace 
fanned John Krot to end the 
wiki uprising.

A  fielder's choice, a  wUd 
throw on an attempted pickoff 
play and Andy Oogna’s alngle 
added the final run.

Milt Ooobran, pltoblng with 
only two days' rest, wasn't 
really overpowering but wea 
tough in the clutch. East had 
at leaat ope man on bara in 
every Innhig but left 10 strand-
ed. TTxay had the basM loaded 
with two out In tha sixth and 
men on second and third vHth 
two gone In the aeventh but 
each time Oochran bore down 
to n t  the key batter.

Flood and Kouari led Mm  
Seymour battem with three 
hits each. Dennis Lynch and 
Dave Viaxa had two each for 
Blast.

GAME N o r m  —  O n^ Mbout 
160 ipooUtors were on hand, 
equally divided between the 
con^Mtltora . . .  Several playera 
— in high school axkd even in the 
major leagUM, wear glasam at 
bat but not in the field. Beat’s 
Barry Sheckley dOM them one 
better, he wears specs 7»hUe 
pUylng firat (and at bat) but 
not while pitohing . . .  Oochran 
defeated HTndsor, 8-1, WednM- 
day who haa allowed only one 
run In 14 Innings . . .  Saturday 
was the firat time aU 
East had been shut out.

SejMnr <t»

^ i r i c r i a . » . „ iGabanelll, OF . ,  f l i i e o i
8 f i .......:: i  0 3 t 8 0 1

........... ...  0 f  3 1 0 1
LF ..........  4 0 0 0 1 6 0

gpobron. F . . . .  4 1 1 1 3  0 0
....... 4 3 3 1 8 1 1

gfto*. I B ......... 4 1 3 4 -0  0 1
Hindi. ^  ....... 8 1 0 3 0 0 1

Totadi .............  3 3 ~ i i i H i 3 ”i " 7
<•>

s b r h p o a e r t i  
»  . . . .  3 0 0 I 1 0 0

C T ........ 3 Q 1 0 0 0 0
^bicIcL C . . . .  4 0 1 4 0 9 0
L yn oh riir ......  8 0 3 1 0 0 0
L a G ^  . I B.  P | 0 0 3 3 1 0  
Ba»ler. L r . . . ,  3 0 1 3 0 0 0  
^i ^I e y  P, I B l O O i l O O
L twin, JB ....... 3 0 0 3 4 0 0
Vlani. 88 ........  3 0 3 1 3 3 0

ToUU: ............ 3 l ' o ' 7 i i l o ' i " o
8io;niottr . . . .  1 1 1 I O 0 1—9 
,J B ; Bunk. AlubicU: IB; Ilood; 
HR: Ko u mI; 8B; Ifatricrta, Oaban- 
•m. AluUeU; 8P: (M mumIII; DP; 
Sbeokley - Kaaiiik: LOB: Seymour 
I. E M  m  BB; Oochran 3. S t a -
ley 1. LaGaee 3; 80; Ooobran S, 
ShecUey 1. LaOace 3: Hite off; 
Sheckley 3 for 3 rune in 3 1/8 tai- 
nlnn: LaOace t for 4 rune in 
4 3/8 inninn; HBP: Leach CBty 
Oochran); IT; Poet - Kalinowaki: L; 
Sheckley; 'Time; 1:40.

Chnbiii Resigns

XZNOSTON, R. I. (A P ) —  
Stove Ghubin, aooring star and 
captaln-alect o f the university 
of Rhode .Iriand baaketball 
team, haa resigned from the 
schooL University offlMala con-
firmed the sotkm B atuix^ . 
Caiubin, 30, eras <ma ot six U til 
students who rseently plsadsd 
guilty to disordariy > conduct 
Ohaigea In West Xtageton Dta- 
triot Couri. It w «s Um  seoood 
time Chublit had aUegsdly In-
vaded living quartan although 
he was cleared o f prevloua Pronr- 
Idonce police ehaigM.

Tha PhllHea area 87 gamM in 
1863, six moca thag t b ^  wea la 
1881 They awvad Iran  aavaBth 
plaea hTraa llatieBal I r a f s  to
lo u it^    ,

ALUMNI UCAOUE 
Slugfaat at the Wm 4 Side 

Oval saw Pontlcelli's outlast 
Police A Fire, 17-12, Saturday 
afternoon. A t t̂be same time at 
Mt. Nebo, Hartford National 
took an early lead and edged 
Nasairrs, 8-5,

There were 39 ruiu hut only 
15 hiU at Mm  West Side ea 
pitchers for both clube were 
liberal with walks. A dozen er- 
rora hriped the acoring along, 
too. Dennto Vendrillo had a 
triple and ringle to lead the 
winnen. Bob Murphy and Dave 
Heretag had two hita earii for 
P  A F. —

Don Romano and Joe Amaio 
collected all o f  their team's five 
hita hut they came at the right 
time aa Hartford National won 
fairly easily. Nine opposition 
arrora make the task lighter. 
Dick Constantine uid BUI 
Ahraitls collected the only hits 
N sssifrs rsoorded.

SununsriM:
PonUcem’s . 933 752 1-17-8-5  
Police A Fire 134 030 8— 12-9-7 

Steeley and Sulota; Nicola, 
Lodge, Murphy and Heretag.

Hlfd. National 811080 x—6-54
N aasifT s........  010108 0—6-2-6

Romano, HUinski and Krily; 
Hoohberg, Kusmlckaa a n d  
Abraitaa.

ALUMNI JUNHMM 
Opening gamM Saturday saw 

Mm  Twins blank the Orioles, 
8-0, on ClMrley Brackett's no- 
hlttera snd Mm  Red Sox ton>le 
tlM ColU, 8-3.

Jkn Tbompson’e hitting and 
Hal Rohb’a flekUng backed 
Braricett’a fine effort. Loser 
Ben Oryri> fanned 10 and allow-
ed only five hits. The Sox used 
the stolen base to good sdvan- 
tage and scored their nine runs 
on only four hits. A  six-run 
fifth  clinched it. Drie Ostrout 
and Whitey JenMns allowed the 
Colts only one Mt, Bob Berga 
mini’s shkfto.

RYE, N. Y. (A P )— “ I< 
saw my wife standing 
there in the rain on the 
,18th, and I said ‘Honey, I 
^8ure made this thing inter-
esting, didn't I ?”

You might say that.
Thera waa Tony Lema, going 

down In flames In the final round 
of the 3106,000 and ThunderMrd 
Golf Tournament Sunday. First 
he held a seven-stroke lead over 
Mike Souenak with IS holes to 
play, and suddenly he was one 
stroke behind with four to go.

It was building up to be the 
biggest collapse since the stock 
market in 1929.

Inside the Westchester Ooun- 
try Club, a bog predepressing 
pile that looks as if young Joan 
Oaw ford is going to pop out on 
a balcony any minute and do 
the (Jharleston, head waiter 
BYank Devito sat alongside the 
champagne and wondered if 
maybe he shouldn't get some 
lemonade on Ice, Just in case.

He needn’t have worried.
Lema redeemed his pledge to 

treat the press to champagne 
when he rapped in a pressure 
eight-foot putt (XI the 18th hole 
for his second straight birdie, 
and the 320.0(X) top prize.

Welter C r o w n  
On Line Friday 
At L a i  V e g a s

Emile Griffith, <xily man to 
win tha welterweight (Uiampfon- 
ahlp three tlmM, try to turn 
back the challenge of ex-oham- 
plon Luia Rtxliiguea BYiday 
night in a  world title bout at the 
Lata Vegas, Nev. Convention 
Center.

Although Griffith haa been ac' 
tiva in over-the-welght bouts he 
haa not defended tlM crown 
since he won it back from Rod-
rigues June 8, 1968. Itodriguez 
has beaten him earlier the 
aame y ^  to win the champion 
riilp. They also fought a non- 
title bout Ih 1960, won by Grif-
fith.

Between his first and ssoond 
matchM with, Rodriguez, Grif-
fith won the 147-pound crown 
from Benny Paret, lost it to 
Paret a n e fS ^  it back tn a 1962 
bout that resulted in fatal In- 
Jurlea to Paret.

The IB-roimd match will be 
carried on ABC television, start- 
' r  at 0 p.m. E8T.

Griffith, 35, has a 40-6 record 
with knockouts over Ralph Du- 
pas and Stan Harrington and a 
no contest bout with Juan Car-
los Duranln Rome this year. 
Rodrigues, 26, haa a  66-8 record 
and haa ou tp ^ ted  Holly Mime 
sad Jeoae Smith in 1964 starts.

The champ, bom  in the Virgin 
Islands, UvM in New York. Rod-
rigues, a  natlva of Cuba, lives 
in lOami.

Jim Beattie, a 6-8 heavy-
weight from St. Paul and Henry 
WaUitach of New York meet In 
a  rematch Tuesday at Sunny- 
side Garden. Beattie won their 
first fight by a knockout in a 
Garden semifinal last March.

Cowboy Billy Smith, unbeaten 
SteubenvlUe, Ohio flywet^t, 
will box in his home town rat- 
urday agalnat Ronnie DeOoat tn 
a 15-round match billed tar the 
North American flyweight titla.

Tony Lema Checks Collapse, 
Wins and Offers Champagne

The birdie four gave Mm a 
final round of 71. one-under par 
for the short WMtehester oourse 
and a 72-hole total of IU6.

Souchak, who atarted off aa 
U he was going to have to skip 
a couple of holM to break lOu, 
finished with 69 for 277 and 
312.600 tor Mcond place.

Ken Venturi, who had to tele- 
ph(xie and ask for an in-viti^on 
to play In the Thimderblrd, and 
portly Billy Casper finished at 
276. Chi C9ii Itodrigues and Phil 
Rodgers were 280.

Big Jack Nicklaua couldn’t 
get going and wound up with 
a 72 for 282, while Arnold Palm-
er, the Thunderbird winner last 
year, was well back at 285.

The Lema- Souchak duel bad 
all the drama.

(Jhampagne Tony, Who says be 
Is 80, going cn 40, from stand-
ing over those money putts, had 
a three-stroke lead on the first 
tee. Souchak ptrompUy to<A a 
double bogey, and Lema’s lead 
was five. ,

Lema blrdied tbe third, and 
Souchak made a bogey and now 
it was seven.

On the short 6th hole, Soutdiak' 
hit his tee shot over the green 
into a budding Jungle, and it 
looked aa if the tournament was

ier a  spreadtnf fir tree and 
op tha ball oin cai U s hands 
I snsM.

lead wap Shraa

fo r e r . But Big Mika, -tha fT-yadr- 
old ex-Duke tootbaO playar, 
chipped into the for a  M im .

Lema hit a  trap on tbe eighth, 
and on the ninth ha had to crawl 
under a  spre 
acoof 
and

Now the 
strokM.

Lema got a Mrilia at 18. iu d  
Souchak made an aaglA Two 
StrokM.

On the par three 14th, 8ou- 
chak put his tee shot wtthin 
foiu* feet and Lema struck hla 
in the crowd. 'Tt was a terrlbla 
a hot," Lema sakL "And tha 
chip was bad, and than 1 three- 
putted.”

Now Souchak was ahead by 
(me stroke, and Lama showed 
t̂hat he 1s made of stern stuff. 

Champagne Tony flipped his 
se(»md shot to within two feet 
on the 17th, got bis biidie and 
tied tt up.

On the 18th, a par five, Lama 
hit his third a l ^  feet away 
and Souchak was 26 feet from 
tbe pin. Mike missed, and Tony 
ta p p ^  It home, after he 
stepped away once.

“ I told myself, keep your 
stupid head still,’ ’ L ana said. 
“ I almost did. I looked up Just 
In time to see the ball fall In.’ ’ ’

Morgan^s RallyProduces 4-3 Victory

Coventry Nine Loses 
In Tournament Play

After tying the score in the top o f the seventh, Cov-
entry High’s defense slipped snd allowed Morgan High 
of Clinton an unearned run in the last of the frame ami 
lost a CIAC CHass C Tournament game, 4-8. The loss 
eliminated the Patriots, rated«------------------------------------------ ------ -
second among the 14 qualifiers 
and given a bye in the opening 
rotmd o f play.

With one out in the UMt in-
ning, Morgan’s Bob Mtuxaon 
S(x>red the winning run on an 
error, to  bring about a disap-
pointing end to Coventry’s gllt- 
toring season. It was only the 
third loss in 18 starts for the 
PaU.

Ron Hudak’s single h a d  
scored Dl(dc Belekeravicz with the 
tying run in the top o f tbe in-
ning. TTic Pats opened with two 
runs In the first inning on a 
walk to Hal Tarbell, Belekewlcz’ 
double and Hudak’s firat single. 
But three hurlei^ failed to  etop 
the Shore Liners who went 
ahead with three aoorea in the 
fifth.

Ricky Young fanned eight un-
til the fifth-bming rally when 
he was relieved by Jhn Luft. 
Mike Hunt took over tn the 
final inning.

Dennis York’s  4wo-nm hotner 
was the big mt for Morgan in 
the fifth. It followed Johnson's 
run-producing single.

Morgan 600 OSO 1—4 T 8
Coventry 200 006 1—8 7 1 

Wiecks and Hall; Young, Luft 
(5), Hunt (7) and Storrs, Mor-
rison (5).

Pairings M a d e  
For CIAC Play

CHESHIRE (AP) —TTie Cbn- 
necticut InterscholasUc Athletic 
Conference amuxinced pairings 
yesterday for the semifinals of 
the schoolboy baseball champ-1 
ionships. I

All tbe gamM will ba played’ 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. .

The pairings;
Class A —Notre Dame of 

Bridgeport vs. Bristol Central 
at Naugatuck and Conard of 
West Hartford v a  Crosby of 
Waterbury at Southington.

(Jlass B — Housatonic Vallay 
vs. Woodrow WlhKm at Bristol 
and Seymour vs. St. Thomas 
Aquinas at Meriden.

Clsss C —Guiltord ve. Bast 
of Redding at West Havoi.

V*'

OVERSHADOWED —  
Tony Conigiiaro  ̂ Bos-
ton centerHelder, leaps 
high in .an attempt to 

' capture a ball hit to t ^  
left eenterfield widl at 
Fenway Park. He miss-
ed but made a pretty 
pictora

T I

8,

NassUTa m  Manor, 8, 
lay.

Police A  Fhre ve.
WaddeU.

Lawyers vs. OHoe, 8, Var- 
planok.

Baptist va. Orator ffongo, 
8:18, Robertson.

GeoM vs. Telso, 8AS. Char-
ter Oak.

Mai N a  1 va. » - A  0Mb, SdS, 
Mt. Nebo.

Taeodoy, Jana 8
Morlarty’s vs. Medics, 8, 

Buckley.
Dillon’s vs. Army-Navy, 6, 

Waddell.
Ansaldi’s vs. PUffeal'a 8, Ver-

planok.
Bantly’s vs. Msaoes, 8, 18L 

Nebo.
LAuxrin vs. Green Manor. 8, 

West aide.
liberty  ve.'S t. Mery's, 8:16, 

Robertson.
Oiu’s va. Walnut, 8:16, Char-

ter Oak.
(Sportsmen vs. Hobby ahoppe, 

S.lS, U t  Nebo.

O ffered  2 0 5 ^  '
W ASH DrarON  (A P )—firen- 

dan MeOsrthy, an outstanding 
iKboolboy athleite who received 
2(XS offers, has chosen Boston 
OoUsge where be wll major in 
business. The Damatha Bteh 
aaakMf, 8-3, M S,’ reoetvfd US 

Mde * »  Ms «ooM»B 
proweee as • fiiBbsck and 10 
mors for Ms basketball sldllA

MANAGERS

Jan Jayson

SPECTACULAR
'k  Th e Q u a l i f y R e f r e a d  �

N EW  T IR E  Design 
N EW  T IR E  Material 
N EW  T IR E ; Performance

ot «  froctioH of NEW TIRE Price

Cars SUM , . l M h
r a n r

Phirs
Each la 

Sets

Moat Compaeta 5.00x18  ̂ > .87.f6 87.50 $6.95*

Ford, Chevy, Plymouth 
and Studebaker

6.70x15
7.50x14 $8i.Ur ' $7.95

Boick,. Pontiac, Olds, 'ge. 
Mercury, Chrj^er

7.10x15
8.00x14 J9.»5 $9.50 $8.95

Big Olds and Buick, 
C^Uac, Chiyaler Imperial

• 7.60x15 
8.00/8.20x15 111.95 $11.10

t r . ^ . . .
$10.96

•ALL PRICES PLUS TAX AND YOUR RBTBBAOABLE OAaJNGi.

KRAFTREAD GUARANTEE
You are protect^ aa^nst all normal road haiarda for • 12»Q00 • aUlsa or I f  
months, whichever comes first.
A D  adjaatmrats prorated o b  GeneraTa iprraMt pdaea at Iha time of ailjBpt 
ment. ‘ .

M A H C H I S T E R  R R A N C H

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE Co.
155 CENTER STREET—TEL. 64f-l8W

------------ 1---------•.........
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CLASSIFIED
A D VERTISIN G

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to S PJM.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT n m i FBODAT 10:W AJM.—8ATUBOAX • AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clauifled or "Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

oonventenoe. The advertlaer ahould read Me ad the F1B8T 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
nest taiaertion. The Herald ia reaponatbie for only ONE Incor- 
reet or omitted inaertlon for any advertlaement and then only 
to the estent of a "make food”  inaertlon. Errora which do aot 
leaaen the value of the advertlaement will not be eorrected 
“ make food”  inaertlon.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-271L

Tnwble Readiiig O ir Advertiser? 
24-Hoer Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
V

Want lafonnatlon on one o f oar olaaatfled advertlaementaf No 
Mnwer at the Mephone Uatedf Simple eall Om

M A N CH ESTER • R O C KYILLF 
A N SW E R IN G SERVICE 
M 9 - 0 5 0 0  —  8 7 5 .2 5 1 9 '

and leave yoor meaaage. yoaH hear from oar advertloer la Jlf 
ttme wMhont apendfaif aD evenlnc at the telephone.

Lost and Fdnnd 1

LOST — MAN’a Wallet, black, 
knpoitant papen. Fleaae can 
649-0629.

Automobiles For Sale 4

1968 CHEVROLET Impa''.a 
Sport Coupe, new 348 rebuilt 
engine, posi-traction, floor
ahlft, new generator, starter, 
and floor rug, good buy for 
$796, 649-3636.

Busiiiesa .Services 
Offered 1-3

s Ra RPENINO Servlca -  Sewa. 
knhrea, axes, aheara. akatoo. 
rotary Uadea. Quick oarvtoe. 
Capitol^ Bqulpmeat Oo.. f t  
Main at., Mancbeatar. Houra 
daily 7A. Thuraday T-t. Satur-
day 7-4. 64S-76Bd

7He/MMeOfiV»
19^

FTTIX. LAWN CARE—Lime and 
fertillxer applicationa, crab 
graas cmitrol, all aeaaon main-
tenance. Reasonable rates. 
P. A' Q. Lawn Maintenance, 
649-6087.

|t HERE 0U 6H TA BE A LAW

W h v i z z i t ?
TMEV iWAIC
MTO lOUR,
WWDRimV 
c r amme r  JUST 
AT TUE CRUCIAL 
MOMENT 
SCARMGEVR^.
ONEIDCeMM-

TOD ARE A l l  Truck te A-lt 
Oellam, attica, traah, amsll 
trucking done A-1 right! Cidl 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

CHAIN SAW work, trees re-
moved. Iota and roada cleared, 
also bulldozed. Free eatimatea. 
742-8096.

By FA6ALY Snd SHORTEN

.-miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinni

s j ^ S .
\

VUMUUUuû

LAWN MOWERS -  Sharpened 
and repaired, free pick-up and 
delivery In Manchester and vi-
cinity. Russ’ Mower Service, 
742-7607

A n d w m a t ^
T H E  B IS  

IMPORTANT 
“ CAN’T WAIT" 
NEWS ITEM ? 
V3U OUEfiSED

' MILDBW T. MOasaACf^ /$ LfAO/^G- <
M n a  v o t e s  « j r  p o g  o a t c w b o  ^  ' '

^  BLtMMISH COUHiy:

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
Will do odd Jobs. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish re-
moved. Reasonable. Oall 649- 
1043.

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At-
tics, cellars, and yards. Handy 
man service. Call 649-0218, 
643-7479.

G 4  F Cleaners—Have you an 
odd job to do? We mow lawns, 
rake lawns, trim bushes and 
trees, pick up trash. No Job too 
big or small. Call us for a nice 
clean job. 649-3748.

k a.,, u. t. M 
IH« ‘

Painting— Papering 21

Honsehold Services 
Offered 13-A

rOUND—Siameae cat, owner 
pay for ad. CMl e49-4764.

LOST—Pass Book Number NB- 
1421, Savings Department of 
The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Company. AppHcadon 
made for payment.

KOnCE la hereby given Uiat 
Pass Book No W6006 issued by 
Ute Savings Bank of Mam^es- 
ter has been lost and applica-
tion has been made to said -------------------
bank for payment of the j 1964 OLDSMOBILE Oonvertibue,

I power brakes, radio and heater, 
4 new Ures, snow caps, good 
condition, $200. 644-0724.

CHEVROLET Biscayne, 1960, 6 
cylinder, automatic transmis- 
siMi, excellent condition. $960. 
Phone 643-2662 after 6 p.m.

I 1963 RED GALAXIE F ^
! vertlble, power throughout, hy- 

drtnnaUc, 390 engine, AM-FM 
radio, many other ejrtras, Im- 

j maculate, one owner. Call af- 
I ter 3. 644-1186

amount of depoikt.

RBWBAVINU of buns, moth 
holes. Zippeia repaired. Win-
dow Shades made to measure; 
all alsee Venetian blinda. Keys 
made while you wait Tape R ^  
cordera for rent Marlow's 867 
Main, 649-622L

Bnildlng— Contracting 14
Q U A L I T  T CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements refini^ed, cab-
inets, built-lns, formica, tile. 
No Job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-8446.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath-
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof-
ing. Call 649-4291.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Pass Book No W2922 issued by 
The Savings Baidc of Manches-
ter has hem lost and applica- 
Bon has been made to said 
bank for payment of the 
amount of dejxMlt.

Annonncenients
mXS^SUXAnC aalsB and eerv

ice, bonded representative. Al' 
tied Amell, 206 Henry St. 
Manchester, 643-O460.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

FOR SALE — Mobile home, 
8x84. Call 876-7664.

Auto Drtvtaag Sdiool 7-A

MORRISON Paint 4  Wallpaper 
Store now located at 789 Main 
Street, State Theater Building, 
formeriy at 386 Center Stren. 
649-9718.

Personals

MORTLOCK'B DHvtng Sehool 
Inc., otflcee. claaeroora iocated 
Manchester Parkade lower 
level. Begtonere, idder, nerv-
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified. 649-7898. 
RockviUe office. 86 Whrd St, 
875-4911.

____  _______ l e a r n  TO DRIVE -  Special
RIDE WANTEID from DUrant Attention to nervous and elder- 
Street to Travetora, starting j Claaeroom tor teen-agers. 

8, hours 8-4. Chil 649-8469. Pickup aendee. Day or ere-Jtdy 6,

WANTED—Ride to Veeder-Root 
or vicinity, second shift. 649- 
8816, 649-3568.

AntomobDes For Sale 4

nlng leaaona. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Drivlnf Academy. 
742-7249.

m e e d  c a r ?  Tour credit tom-11:7. ___________ ________________  o.o-»iw.
ad down? Short on down pay- **^CWBSTER — i.ooo feet of n m w niij TrninB tthV ,______
mentT BanknmtT Rs t v imm. borage ^ c e  available for HOTM Im p le m e n t

Garage—S erv ice - 
Storage 10

CARPENTRY WORK—82 years’ 
experience, ceilinga, floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, n -  
rages, additions, attics fin-
ished. Lake and shore cottage 
work. No Job too small. Im-
mediate estimates. 648-2629.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS—Gen-
eral carpentry. Reasonable 
rates. GuanmteecA workman-
ship. For free estimates call 
649-6892.

EXTERIOR and Interior pednt- 
Ing. Wallpaper books. I^per^ 
hanging. Ce'lUngs. Floors. F ^ y  
Insured. Workmanship guar-
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6828. 
If no answer, 648-9043.

Help Wanted— Fernsle 35

PERSONABLE, mature wom-
an to work 1 p.m. to 6 p.m., 
daily and Saturdays. Village 
Bootery, Talcottville. ,

L4SIDB AND OUTSIDB point-
ing. Tou name your own price. 
649-7868, 878-846L

PAINTING — Exterior and In-
terior, reaaonatde rates. For 
free estimates call 649-6892.

Electrical Services 22

FREE HMITMATBS. Prompt 
service oo all types of elec-
trical wiring. Llcenaed and in-
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-1888.

Floor Finishing 24

SANDING and refinishing- 
Sprlng Special—average 9x12 
room, $27.60, two coefic. Call 
649-3240 now for free estimate.

FTX)OR SANDING and refiniali- 
ing (specialising in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Faint-
ing. Ceilings. Papertiansdng. 
No job too small. John ver- 
faUle, 649-5780.

Private Instructions 28

Special Services’ 15

UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awnlng;s, roofing, siding, gut-
ters, combination windows. In-
sured warranty. Free esti-
mates, budget accounts. Bea-
con Lightning Protection, 643' 
5316.

Roofing—Siding 16

Roofing, 
entry. Ai-

A. A. DION, INC 
elding, painting Oar 
teratJons and additions 'Cell 
Ings. Woricmanahlp guaran-
teed. 399 Autumn St. 648-4860.

BIDWELL SIDING and roofing. 
643-6379. 876-9109.

mentT Bankrupt? ITnpnaioe 
Mon7 Don’t despair! See Bcn- 
6M Donglaa. Inquln about low- 
eat down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No email loan or fi-
nance company idan. Ooiwlaa 
Motors, 888 Ms Iil

storage space available for 
,rent, U,Main Street, rear $76 
per month. J. D. Realty. 648- 
5129.

1961 UNOOLN Continental, ex- 
ceulent running condiUon, all 
powered, plus air conditioning, 
very reasonable. 643-9095.

1966 DESOTO 4-door, full pow-
er, radio and heeder, new 
tires, good condition. Sacri-
fice, $225. 643-5709.

196E FORD Convertible 500 XL. 
Wack, power steering, Cruiiso- 
matlc, excellent. $1,860. Will 
consider trade down. 643-9883.

1966 OLDSMOBILE 88, auto-
matic, power .steering and 
brakes, radio, other extras, 
good condition. reasonable. 
648-1884.

1958 CHEVROLET sedan, new 
six engine , block (no miles) 
standard transmission. Doug 
las Motors, 333 Main.

1961 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door, poweiglide, radio and 
heater. $1,350 Call 643-8061.

MG-B 63, WIRE WHEELS'.’ m T 
eheiin Ures, radio and heater. 
Best bid over book. 742-6692.

VOUeSWAGEN, 1600b , Varient 
riation wagon, driven 2,000 
miles by owner in Germany. 
OsU 640-6018.

g a r a g e  FOR RENT, avail-
able June 1st. Call 640-1467.

Business Services 
Offered 13

LAWNMOWE3R riiarpenlng; re- 
P^rs, sales, rotor- blades 
marpened; bicycle sales, serv-
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 640- 
2098.

FLOOR CONSULTANT- 

NO FEE f

Sanding, finiriiing, refinish-
ing treatments for all type 
floors old or new. . Wood, 
resiUent, terraxxo, cCay. ce-
ramic, cement. Our Ultra- 
thane treatment a “ con- 
veraaUon piece"—the most 
abrasive resistanV material 
avallahCe. Harold J. Leese. 
640-7627.

WASHmO MACHINBS repair 
ed, RCA Whirlpool and

wot* guaranteed.more All .. 
CaU 648-4018.

•PBCIALg

16 Ford Wagon 

SO Ohev. Oonv.
.$860

RE1PA1R8 on an makes of re 
frigeratora, washers, ranges, 
and diyera. An oil bumere 
cleaned and sarviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-0066.

e e'a as e e ee • 700— , V41AIWB rwuea Biw rep...... .
S9 yiord Oonv. 

S7 Olds Oonv. , 

m  (Nds 4-Dr. . 

S6 Obev. 2-Dr. 

B iPovd 2-Dr. 

S6 Ply. 2-Dr.

•$ P M  Ctomr.

•̂•••••aeess

• •••-e ease*

660

176

76

360

160

76

TYPEWRITERS -  Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over 
hauled, rented. Adding ma-
chines rented and repaliad.

eervice. 
649-

Company — Roofing, siding, al- 
terafions, additloas and re-
modeling of an types. Bhccel- 
lent woritmanship. 6494M96.

R. DION—Roofing, siding, al- 
teratimis, ceilings, and gutters. 
Free estimates. 64S-4S52.

Roofing and Chlinne.ys 16-A

ROtHiTNQ — Specializing ra-
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter woi*. chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years' experience. 
Free estimates. Call Hawley, 
648-6861. 648-0761

RAT’S ROOFTNQ CQ.-Shingle 
roofs, ratters, buUt-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8335, Ray Hage- 
now, 649-3214.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

Men-women, 18-62. Start high as 
$102 a week. Preparatory train-
ing until appointed. Thousands 
of jobs open. Experience us-
ually unnecessary. Free infor-
mation on jobs, saHaries, re-
quirements. Write today giving 
name, address and phone. Lin-
coln Service, Box O, Herald.

WOMAN over 21 for Fridays 
and Saturdays, b p.m.-3 a.m. 
Apply Piccolo’s Pizza, 467H 
Main Street.

FULL - TTME BABYSITTBR, 
hours vary, must be wKling to 
work some evenings and week-
ends. Spruce Street area. 643- 
7887.

n u r s e r y  s c h o o l  ’TEACHER 
tor 8-year-old class two morn-
ings a week beginning Sep-
tember. CaU 649-1047 or 643- 
7830.

Help Wanted— Male 36

C A R P E N T E R ,  EXPERI- 
enced, stnneone not wanting 
steady woric, semi-retired O.K. 
Help me wlUi rec rooms, light 
jobbing, etc. P.O. Box 901, 
Manchester, Conn.

Salesmen Wanted 36*A
COLLEGE STmiENTS — Im-
mediate tun ings for fuU-Ume 
or part-time summer employ-
ment in sales. National com-
pany, world famous, has es-
tablished territories with es-
tablished customers available 
for summer employment. Aver-
age $100 plus per week full-
time, or $80 weekly part-time. 
Call 644-<ra02 between 6 and 8 
p.m.

‘Articles For Sale 46

ROYAL TTPEWRITBR, Mod-
al KMG, eUte typa, 1»”  car-
riage, $80. 648-0191.

DARK, RICH, atona-frce loam. 
Also, fi£, gravel, sand and 
stone. 648-9604.

Boats and Accessories 46

17 FOOT CROSBY Flberglaa 
boat with electric starter and 
40 h.p. Evtnnide motor. 648- 
4789.

16 FOOT FIBEROLA8 Newport, 
40 h.p. Scott, electric start- 
uig, imigle contnd, canvas cov-
er, excellent condition, $960. 
743-7601.

1969 MERCURY, 10 h.p. out-
board motor, good eondltlan, 
$66. Call 648-1849.

12 FOOT WEASEL class sail-
boat, Dacron sails, aluminum 
C.B., rudder, excellent condi-
tion, $800. 649-8963 after 6 p.m.

Diamonds—^Watches— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY i .  
pairing. Promm service. Up to 
130 on your old watch in trade. 
Ctoeed Mondays. F. B. Bray, 
787 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Garden—Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

SALSISMAN — Part-time. Local 
representative wanted ^  Caige 
reliable manufacturer to sell 
nationally advertised records 
in this vicinity. This should not 
interfere wito your regular 
job. Masters’ Recording So-
ciety, 146 Komom St., Newark, 
N.J.

PICM YOUR Own Strawberries,' 
26c quart. Bring own contain-
ers. Albasi Farm, Villa Louisa 
Road, Bolton, c^posite Villa 
Louisa Restaurant.

Honseliold Goods 51

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortg:a8:e8 31

A BBJTTBR ARRANGEMENT 
at your finances wlU make 
more of your income available 
tor pereanai use. Lump debt 
into one menthly payment of 
$22.26 for eacb thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years Shank Buriie, 346-8897, 
Gooneotlcut M o r t g a g e  She- 
change, 16 Lewis St.. Hartford, 
Cnm.

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un-
limited funds available tor aec- 
end mortgages, payments to 
suit your bu t^ t. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

Business Opportunities 32

SECOND s h i f t  

TOOL and 

GAGE MAKERS 

First Class Men 

JIG BORE OPERATOR

Overtime, all prevailing bene-
fits plus profit sharing plan.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
and DESIGN. Inc.

130 Hartford Rd.—649-5363

PART-TIME man or woman, 
immediate openings fo r . sales 
worit. Hours arranged to fit 
your schedule. All leads fur-
nished. Must have car. Write 
Box B, Herald.

EVEkk'X'tiiNG in eterllised 
reconditioned used furniture 
and appliances, high quality- 
low prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 
196 South Street, R O ck^e. 
876-2174. Open 9-8. __________

ASSORTMENT of good used 
ranges. 648-6668.

86" GAS STOVE, 4-bumer, $26. 
Phone 649-6943.

HAIRDRESSER, part-time, ex-
perience preferred. Inquire 
Duet Beauty Studio, 587 E. 
Middle Tpke., Mott’s Mez-
zanine. 649-8906.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

EXPERIENCED woman with 
country home Ideal for chil-
dren would like babysitting 
during day. Cali 649-9041.

OOLLEJGE SOPHOMORE, ex-
perienced babysitter for all 
ages, Io(*ing for summer lobs. 
649-6684.'

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

 ̂ J? ' GROOMING and boarding, will
ter. Forbes Inc. CaU 649-5392. i ctUlect and deliver. H. C.

Chase, Harmony Hill Kennels, 
Bolton. 648-5427.ASSISTANT MANAGER Train-

ee wanted by <Ud reliable f i r m __________________ _____________
111 Manchestw y e a . We need a GERMAN SHEPHERD, male 
mwi to be trained in certain puppies, AKC registered. 876- 
phases of management and in I 4661 *
sales, experience is not neces- ‘ _____' _____________________
sary if willing to learn. Must
have neat appeai^ce and BEAUTIFUL purebred Airdale
good personality. ’This is a 
permanent position with ex-
cellent advancement oppor-
tunity as well as good start-
ing salary. Commission and all 
employee benefits. If interest-
ed in this better than average 
position, apply to Singer Sew 
Ing Center, 882 Main St.. Man 
Chester.

puppies, 648-7481.

GOOD HOME wanted for two 
female puppled, black and 
white mongrels, will weigh 20- 
25 lbs when fuK grown. 643- 
0646.

ESSO SERVICE station for 
lease at Bolton Notch, High-, 
ways 6 and 44A. Contact Mr. |
D. Lothrop, 527-4188. I EXPERIENCED

WANTED — Journeyman elec-
trician, or electrician’s help-
er. immediate woi*. 649-4817

MANCHESTER — For lease. 
High volume service station 
on Wilbur Cross Parkway. Low 
investment, low rental. CaU 
Baldwin 9-0339.

--------  Carpenter.
Top wages and steady year 
’round work for right man. 
CaU Bidwell Home Improve-
ment Oo., 649-6496.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Radio*TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv-
ice, available aU hours. Satla- 
factloo guarautead. OaU 64<>- 
 UlS.

MilUneiy, Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
repairing, socks darned, zip-
pers replaced, patches ap-
plied, skirts shortened, cater-
ing to expectants, little cher-
ubs and small fry. 643-6802.

NURSE WANTED. RN or LPN, 
Ucensed In Connecticut tor 11 
p.m.-7 a.m. riUft. Apply St 
Anthony’s Convalescent Home, 
876-9121.

RN OR LPN wanted, part-time. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

WOMAN TO CARE for thrw 
chUdren, so father can work, 
live In, private room, call 
649-0600 for interview.

DRIVER’S helper and ware-
houseman, for retail furniture 
store. Experience neces.sary. 
Call Mr. Roy, 643-^24.

PART-’TIME,- 8 a.m. to about 
noon, all around construction 
worker, with driver’s license. 
Apply 8:30 a.m., Mitchell Drive 
off Parker St. McKinney Bros. 
Septic Tamk Oo.

SECRETARY - Receptionist— 
Unusu& opporttmlty for a ca-
reer in a  worthwhile, interest-
ing position in the office of a 
local doctor. Applicant must be

DRY WALL installers—taping 
and cementing, sub-contract on 
tract development homes. CaU 
Mr. Brodeur, Northfield Con-
struction Oo., Route 44-A and 
31. North Coventry, 742-7308.

PAINTERS — Sub-contract on 
tract development homes. CaU 
Mr. Brodeur, Northfield Con-
struction Co., Route 44-A and 
81, North Coventry. 742-7308.

DRESSMAKING and alteimtions 
for women and chUdren. CaU 
649-9140.

49M.

LAWN MOWERS, 
and repaired, ealea and aerv- 
tce. rental equipment L A M  
Itouipment C on ., Route 88, 
VemoB. 816-7809, Maacbeoter 
exchange. Enterprise 1966.

n e

* WEST SIDE MOTORS
664 Center St.

; 648-6181

automatic trans- 
- pHzriwi, excellent coodlttoo. 
„ M e e d  lor quick aale. Atao, 

J96F motor. Oafi 649>1060.

STEPS. SIDBWALXB, 
walls, flreplacez, flamrtooe ter- 
races, hatchways, dry wells 
AU concrete lepidis. Reason-
able. 6484M81.

VACUUM CLEAlbutS. t o a s t ^  
tow . Amps, drills repaired. 
BVee eatlmates. Free pickup 
and deUvery 839-8866.

EXPERT ALTERA’nONS of 
ladies’ and gentlemen’s gar-
ments. AU work done promptly 
and reasonably at Center Tall 
or Shop, 82 Oak Street.

Moving—^Truddng—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER OeUvetT. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigeratora. waabere and 
stove moving apeciaKy. FoidliMt 
chairs tor rent 6694181

Painting—Papering 21

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Re-
moval—CeUars. attics,
WeeUv or siaatbly . 
Hartdd Roar, 64940M.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and In* 
terlor, ptqwrhanging, wall* 
pjQ>er removad, dry waU work. 
Reasonable rates, iuwfc finano- 
ing arranged Fully Inaured- 
Free estimates. 649-9668, Jo-
seph P. Lewis.

INTERIOR and exterior psdnt* 
Iqg, WBllMq>er removed, AtOy 
insured.^ Rena Beliucar. m -  
0618 or eM-oeot.

iv̂ cai Ui^bvs ft jmiHt, OS -------_ -  —------- —•
excellent typist, accurate with SEYMOUR AUTO. 681 Main
figures, able to meet the pub-
lic and neat in her work. Ref-
erences, both personal and 
business, required.' Salary com-
mensurate with experience. 
Liberal benefits. Write Box T, 
Herald.

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS

Experienced operators and 
trainees needed. Excellent 
opportunity tor qualified 
trainees to learn sewing.

Apply

MANCHESTER 

MODES, Inc.

Pine S t. Manoheskar

MATURE WOMAN tor house- 
keeping duties for South Wlnd- 
eor famUy, by day. 644-1068.

Street, needs qualified me 
chanlc for auto tune-ups and 
general repairs.

PAINTERS WANTS®—Steady 
work, must have car. OaSl be-
tween 6-7 p.m. 649-4398.

MAN WANTED — Unexpected 
change causes vacancy In S.
Tollsuid Oo. Splendid oppor-
tunity tor year-round Income.
For details write RaW.elgh, 

r ^ .  CNF-264. AUsmy, N .Y .( ' g A ® .

PLUMBERS. HEATING men 
and experienced helpers want* 
ed for new work. Call 743-6390 
after 6 p.m.

WANTED — Experienced auto 
mechanics, one fuG-time, one 
part-time mornings, top wages. 
Apply in person, see Mr. Sloan, 
Vernon Esso Service Center, 
Route 89, Vernon.

CHIHUAHUA — Lovable and 
healthy, AKC registered, home 
raised. 644-0246.

Articles For Sale 45

SCREENED loam for the best 
in lawns. deUvered from our 
screening plant Andover Co-
lumbia. George H. Griffing. 
Inc., 742-7886.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
CUSTOMER MOVING TO 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 
SO ’THEY CJAN’T USE ’THIS 

TAKE 8 YEARS 1*0 PAY 
—WANTED—

Reliable, Honest, Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.70
, 8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AG of this merchandise is In 

our warehouse. It has never left 
our store and is fully guaran-
teed. Some In original factory 
crates and cartons with original 
factory aerial numbers. 
Beauttoul Westlnghouse Elec. 

Refrigerator
BeautifiG Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Uving Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "D e Luxe" Range In-

stead of WesUnghouse Bleo. 
Refrigerator if you im fer 

Rugs, Lamps, ’Tables, Unole-
um and a few Other Articles 

EVERYTHINO 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26 

Free DeUvery In Conn.
FVee Set-up by Our Men 
Free Service by Experts 
Free Stor&ge Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL AlBERT 

Hartford 247-0368 
See It Day or Night 

H you have no means of 
transportation. I ’ll send my 
auto for you. No obllg;ation even 
If you don’t buy.

A— L—B— E— R— r —S
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTTORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT ’TILL 9

COMBINATION ’TV. radio, rec-
ord player, Phllco, beautiful 
mahogany cabinet, excellent 
conditimi. Phone Glastonbury 
833-7341. '

Rooms WitluNrt B o u i 59
BIX ROOM duptox h ooii. fttUy 
fiunisbhd for fanUsnaB, dtob- 
wariMT, hll m ofian Msmn* 
lenoes iaoludod, ptaa hoosa- 
oloanlng aarvloaa, Mifeliig 
availabis. Inqnira IM fluatmii 
St after 6 p.m.

FURNISHED ROOMS, eomplate 
light houaakaoptag faoUittaa. 
Cmtrally loeatad. Mrs. Dor-
sey, 14-Arch Bti'oot, Maachoo 
ter.

CXIMFORTABLB room lor gon- 
tleman, aoparato ontraaoo, 
parking. OaCf 649-K66.

ROOM NEAR bath for goofie- 
man. Parking. 64 Stiaot

ROOM FCm RENT, _ 
only, fret parking. CaU 
3698.

ROOMS FOR RENT. Prefer re-
tired people, wKl take others 
wltn part meala 649-6469.

COMFORTABLE ROOM lor 
gentleman, quiet home, een- 
tral, parking. 649-7410.

ROOM FOR RENT, very 
BonahCe, near Main. Call 
7964.

man at 31 Edmund 
ParkliM. 64S-63p6.

Itreet.

Apartments—F ls ts »  
Tenements 63

REDECORATED I  room du-
plex, in Vernon, hot water and 
riiower, adults only. OaU 6M- 
1467.

COLONIAL HEIGHTg 

-APARTMENTS

Steps o ff East Centmr 8t.

4H rooms — includeo heat, 
hot water, range, ratrig- 
erator, dryer, disposal, and 
master TV antenna, cera-
mic bath, private oeliar and 
patio, parking, soundproof 
and fireproof. Rent $146.

646-4436 649-6544 649-9244

l^lREE ROOM heated apaTO 
ment with stove and refrigera-
tor, middle-aged couple, 643- 
6016.

LOOKINO for anything in reel 
estate rentals — apaftaents, 
homes, multiple dwellings, ea£ 
J. D. Realty, 648-6130.

TWO ROOM apartment, 140 
Oakland St., $60. 640-6228, 6 - 6 .

’THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, $66 monthly. 
Adults only. No pets. 640-6106.

WE HAVs! cuatomers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J. D. RMlty, 
643-6120.

FIVE ROOM unfurnished a p ^ -  
ment, second floor, $116. Heat 
and hot water Included. 644-
0081.

HEBRON—Four room apart-
ment, bath, heat and hot wa-
ter furnished. Call 648-0046.

8H ROOM APAR’TMBNT com-
pletely redecorated, includes 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig-
erator. Available now. $110 per 
month. Office 15 Forest Street. 
643-0000.

YOU SAVED and slaved tor 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
new with .Blue Lustre. Rent

AUTOMA’n C  WASHER, dryer, 
21”  table model ’TV, kitchen 
table and chairs, after 6, call 
649-3319.

’THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, parking, immacu- 
Cate condition, adults. Phone 
643-2171.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove and re-
frigerator, parking, close to 
schools, buses, and shopping, 
$80. CaG 643-4386.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 160 Bls- 
sell Street, $70. 649-6229, 9-6.

__  Musical Instruments 53

SPINET H A N t^ p ^ la l ln t r o -

LOAM FOR SA L E -6 yard. load. 
$12 delivered. 649-8891, 8 a.m.- 
6 p.m., McCarthy Enterprisea.

SUPER-CEDED Toro rotary 
mowera, 19” , $79.96. Self-pro- 
peUed from $99.96. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

LAWNMOWER8 -  A r l e n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air. and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
trsetora. Parts and service. 
Capited Equtoment Company, 
.88 Main St., Manchester. 
Open daUy 7-6, ‘Ihursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

PICNIC Tables, several styles, 
extra sturdy eoostiuction, 6 
foot, $12.60 up; 8 foot, $16.60 
up: deUvered. W. Zinker, Pln- 
ney Street, Ellington. 876-7148.

HANNAH’S HUSBAND Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

ductory price, $399, brand new. 
American made; full 88-note 
keyboard. Petite, all-wood cab-
inet; not a cheap plastic. Con-
struction features and tone of 
costlier instrument. No need to 
seek a used worn-out piano 
now. Free delivery. No down 
payment, only $8.94 a month. 
Less than rent and you own 
It. So vdiy delay your child’s 
musical education? Investigate 
now, since limited quantity. 
Phone for catalog, 826-6696. 
Ooaa Plano Co., 121 Allyn St., 
Hartford.

POUR ROOMS, second floor, 
heat and hot water, modern 
conveniences. Adults only. Oall 
649-7128.

FIVE ROOMS and bath, ga- 
rage, aluminum atorm win-
dows, excellent location, avail-
able July 1st. Tel. 643-9087.

ROOMY 4 ROOM apartment, 
newCy decorated, heat, hot 
water, birch cabinets, range, 
refrigerator, disposal, laundry, 
tile bath, adults. $138. 648-
1388. I

ACCORDION, full size, riilfta. 
CaG anytime. 649-6614.

LEBLANC eSLARlNET — Pro-
fessional model, wood, good 
condition, case included. OaH 
648-6636 after 6.

POUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, large yard, 
q u i e t  neighborhood, $116 
monthly. 643-6983.

FOTO r o o m '  ar>artment. in- 
c l^ in g  heat, hot water and gas 
w  cooking. Electric refrtgera- 
w  and gaa stove furnished. 
Can 649-7884, 649-6779, 6-7 p.m

W«arin£ Apparel— Fnrs 57

HOT WA’IER boiler. ’Timken 
rotary flame burner, and tank-
less heater, good condition.

ALUMINUM combination storm 
windows, used, triple track, ex- 
ceUent condition, one 26^x86^, 
four 44HX34V4, one 47x86. two 
50'jx20, qne 39x36. Oall 648- 
0000.

HAVE FOOT COMFORT aX day 
the Charles Chester way. Call 
641-7492. 16 Depot Square.

A GROUP OF Beautiful (3owna, 
used once, some tailor made 
originals, sises 12 and 16. Be 
aure nobody else will be wear-
ing the some gewn. Oosne to 
Manchester ’Tailor Shop, im 
Spruce Street, Manchester.

Wanted— T̂o Boy SS

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

 OUMPWOMK — S 4 4 ;
a  weak. CkO #48-8677.

SALES AND SERVICE route 
work. Average $8,000 to $10.- 
000 first year. Starting guor- 

of $U0. Only ^ t o .  am- 
faitioua motrlad men with oar 
•oMMored. Must teva n far-

S £ S i.'E LrV 2 ? !fiS :

KEEP CARPET oCeoning prob-1 
lems small — Use Blue Lustre i 
wall to woU. Rent electric 
riMunpooer $1. Paul’s Point ft 
Wallpaper Supply.

AIR-OONDmONB]R, 1964 Hot- 
point window unit, new, $180., 
regular $169. 1968 Carrier poi^ 
table olr-condltloner, $60. In-
quire Dairy Queen, 4M Itert- 
rord Rd., after 18 p.m.

AIWMINUM OftNOPY 4’x l l ’4’ ’. 
U00d Ion ttm  QM VMT Mb 
r w o w h le  offer refusw^ C M  
after 4, 666-7980.

WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used ftirniturervil- 

• >age Peddler Auctioo House, 
Roote SI, EUlngtoo. SIS-STU, 
Boh Flueldlgar, and Son.

WANTED—Cheat desk. RoaooB- 
aUe. Con after 6. p.m „ 646-

M  p a t ,  BELL or bado aa-
fiqiil and used fiimttiira, oUiia, 
tftam, . oOvar. plature firamoo 
and out e o ^  old dw*k aad 
S W to b k y  oollaoflons. altle

vllle.
I filaaair

TeL6tt-74f«.

Siptie T u k t
AND

Stw tn  
Mm IiIm  O lM M i

Soptle Taaka, Dry WeOe, 
2* ^  H "”* laotoDed—Cel-
lar Wales pi uuSug Deaeb

MsKINNEY BBOS.
S ew erage IMiqNwal C o.
tSO-lSS Psorl g* - fI I  i n j

H IC I ^̂ *̂***“IfE I  P a ttcn i, C ot

IB U Y I  -dCdotEl
     filaaiw n

a n t i q u e s
OLD JEWBUtY.

I V . f "

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

pOL/TON—Brandy St. Hsautifui 
4 room apartment, modern j 
convOnlencea. second ikior. 
sear new high school, siili- 
ablo lor teachers. Coll 649-0771 
after 6 p.m.

f o u r  r o o m  unfurnished 
iqjartftient, second floor, avail-
able June 18. Inquire 388 Cen-
ter Street.

f i v e  r o o m  f l a t , 142T  Main 
Street, first floor. Heat fur-
nished. Now available. Adults. 
646-6672.

IHREE ROOMS — Convenient 
location, ground floor, privats 
drive and yard, ideal for elder-
ly couple or newlyweds. Stove 
a n d  refrigerator furnished. 
Available after complete reno-
vation on or prior to June 20. 
$90. 649-7819.

Famished Apartments 63-A

MANCHESTER — 2V4 r o ^  
apartment, newly furnlriied, 
heat, hot water, parking, $90. 
J D. Reality, 648-6129.

GETTINO MARRIED? ^ e e  our 
beautifully furnished 2 room 
efficiencies featuring Q.E. ap- 
pHances, Just 10 minutes from 
Hartford to coo!, niral living, 
$126 monthly. Oak I.odge 
ApartmenU, 267 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, Conn. 643-9171. 
878-1166.

R ca o rt  P r o p a r t j 
F o r  R ent

**AR'nALLY furniabed large t 
room Colonial. Indoor, anif out- 
jKw fireplaces. L a m  Uwa. 
Oarage. Adults, 648-M60.

room older homoi 
«^ u lld ln g . 2 acres, $116 per 
month, one year’s lease, I  
months in advance. Lawrence 
F. Flono, R<mlU>r, 648-276$.

OIANT’S N B dK ~H elghtJrir4 
room modem bottoge, heat 
and hot water, $70 weekly, 
sleeps 7. CaU Mrs. Carter, 7 ^  
8142.

_________ RD -  ______
raneh, targe Uving room, tona- 
aldtang raom. autaat kitciMB. 
t  Uarnmno, taow afioit rodn, 
li ndeeapod yard. Ilorloa  . 
RoboitHa. Bealloe. itt' ~

^OVrott LAKE W aterfront- 
Beautiful 6 room home, S large 
bedrooms, 1 % baths. Uving 
room 20x80, large fleldatone 
fireplace, excellent view of the 
lake, completely furnished, 
good swimming and fishing, 
win rent for Jiny and AugUM, 
$125 per week. This is tnuy a 
beautiful home. CaU Ted Good- 
child, 643-0000 or 646-4848.

MAINE—Large lokefront oot-
^ e  for rent for Aurast, Sep- 

r to respon-

VA - NO MONEY DOWN 

FHA - MINIMUM DOWN 

. TAKE A LOOK 

AT THESE VALUE

PACKED HOMES
/

$10,500 — Purae oonacknia Cape, 
Lake privileges, treed lot.

$14,OM — Immaculate Cope, 4 
bedrooms, high scenic location.

$16,960 — PeraonoUty packed, 4 
bedrooms, high xen ic  location.

$16,900 — Expandable Cape, 
ideal starter home, convenient 
Cocation.
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OFF BAST CENTER ST. — 6 
rooms, 2-car garags, good 
condition, priced in the $l$s 
for immediate sole. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 6a-1667.

$14,800-4 ROOM CAPE with 
garage, pork-Uke yard, rec 
room, high assumable mort-
gage, better value here. Wes-
ley R. Smith Agency, 648-1667.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Be-
low FHA ^prolsal. 6 room 
Ranch, fireplace, formal din-
ing room, kitchen built-ins. ga-
rage. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
643-1667.

SAVE THpUSANDS-Manches- 
ter. Quddm 4 bedroom ex-
clusive executive Ooionlal. 
Owner, low ISO’s, $44-8087. No 
agents.

tember and October 
slble peopCe. CaU 
noon-2 p.m.

$16,900 — Brand new overslssd 
640:1146, Cape Cod 1% baths, garage, 

near lake.

l'/4 ROOM FURNISHED apart-
ment, centrally lOcated. Rea-
sonable. CaU 640-8404, 12 noon 
to 6 p.m.

FOUR, CLEAN f u r n i s h e d  
rooms, convenient to every-
thing, nice neighborhood. CWI 
649-0428 p.m.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

COLUMBIA LAKE-Sm all wa-
terfront cottage tor rent. July 
and August openings. 640-4929, 
643-2698.

BOL’TON LAKE—4 room home, 
sleeps 6, with lake privileges 
and boat dock, $87 weekly, 
$250 monthly. Available June 
27 through Labor Day. 640- 
8711.

OFFICE FOR RENT, 480 
square feet, two rooms. Main 
Street, very reasonable, com-
pletely renovated. CaU 648- 
9508, 9-6 only.

TWO HEA’TED STORES, c o t - 
ner O nter and Griswold, 600 
sq. ft. $90, 400 sq. ft. $60. CJall 
at 407 Center Street.

FOR LEASE—Excellent loca-
tion tor doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am-
ple parking. J. D. Realty. 648- 
6129.

STORE FOR RENT with 2-stall 
garage, suitable for onv biisl- 
ne.«ta. 188 W. Middle Tpke. CaG 
643-6802 or 649-6206.
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Wanted To Rent 68

WANTED—4 room unfumiahed 
apartment, two children, rea-
sonable rent. CaU 649-8467.

Business Propertjr
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE m  -  Bight 
rooma with two o M c m , x p - 
arate entrance, aultoble tor 
busineM or profeesional use. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-84S4.

Land For Sale 71

18 ACRES of land for x le , 
Hartford ’Turnpike. Box R, 
Herald.

$16,900 — Bye catching 6-rocen 
Ranch, rec room, treed lot, Im-
maculate.

$16,000 — Duat free, stone front 
Ranch, Texas sized rooms, 
buUt-lns, 1 acre lot.

$16,900 — Chick and Gay, $'4 
room Ranch, breezeway family 
room, garage, prudent buy.

$16,900 — Family room Ranch, 
4 bedrooms, large kitchen, 
nicely landxaped, privxy .

$18,200 — 4 bedroom Ranch, 
large Uving room, firepuice, 
olty conveniences.

$17,900 — 4 Bedroom Ranch, 3 
fireplaces, p a n e l e d  living 
room, Texas sized lot. ^

$30,600 — High, wide, hand-
some, 6 room modernistic 
Cope, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 
built-lns, city water, sewers, 
sensibly priced.

$31,900 — Supreme location, 6 
room OoIonlsJ, beautifully land- 
xaped, a prestige home sen-
sibly priced.

OFF PORTER ST.—4 bedroom 
Colonial, 3-car garage, 2H 
hatha, family room. Need we 
say more? Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1667.

SACRIFICED at $18,900.-4 b ^ -  
room home, like new condl-

'tlon , new heating system, on 
the bus line. Make your offer 
today. Wesley R. Smith Agen-
cy, 648-1667.

$12,m .  — DEUGHTFUL linch  
home with detached garage, 
excellent • condition, wooded, 
xttfng, retirement necessitates 
x le s . Wesley R. Smith Agen-
cy, 643-1567. I

SEVEN ROOM Cape, 5 bed-1 
room possibility, be.st of 
condition, treed lot, Bowers 
Schoofi, only $15,900. Wesley R. i 
Smith Agency, 643-1667.

MOVE RIGHT IN!

Save Time!

Rare Value!

Save Energy!

Minutes to Hartford yet in 
raiaxed wrroundlngs of trea 
shaded iawna and gardens. 
6 spacious rooms. Bncloud 
breezeway. O versix 3-car 
garage. Landxaped lot 
140x160, AA zone. Fenced 
for ' p rivxy . Large field- 
stone fireplace and patio for 
outdoor living.

H. B. GRADY, BROKER 
643-8009

$14,400.—PLEASANT 8^  room 
ranch on. the outskirts, taste-
fully decorated, rec room. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 648- 
1667.

MANCHESTER—Income prop-
erty. Two family, 8-6 duplex, 
2-car garage, oil heat, xparate 
utilities, aluminum storms, 
and xreens, fully rented, good 
repair, $18,900. Wolverton
Agency, Realtor, 649-281$.

VERNON S I ^ E T  ^ S  large 
rooms, b a r n s .  Remodeled 
home, over 100 years old. New 
heat, paneling, kitchen. Va-
cant. $17,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1677.

MANCHESTER Vlclnlty-O aon, 
_txpandabls Capa with flra- 
ploced Uving room, large kitch-
en. Nlca lot. Built In 1960, this 
homa shows the care It hoa 
hod. $18,900. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 6M-69I0.

HOLLISTER STREET -  Price 
reduced to $17,000, on this neat 
6 room Cape, all rooms art fin-
ished, even the rec room in 
the basement, 2 full baths, 
xresned porch many other'' 
axtrks. Very desirable ix a -  
Oon. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Ex- 
pondabU Cape on tOTge lot, 
fireplaced Uving room. OoU 
flsvner 641-1446.

Lots For Salt 78
TWO BU ILD m o lots, prime 
location, city utiliUes. Phil- 
brick Agency, 646-8464.

WATERFRONT PARK, So. Oov- 
entry—lot 60x90. Lake prlvll- 
egM. Madeline fcntth. Reactor, 
649-1042. i

NEW ENGIANDIST 

SWITCHING ID FORD!

F O R i^ l
MANCHBS’TER Vicinity-Cus-
tom built 6-room Ranch x t  
on a one acre treed lot, kitch-
en with built-lns, dining room, i 
living room with on unusual 
fireplace, 8-bedrooms, 2 full ‘ 
baths, baxboard heat. Ideal 
location. Call Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCRBSTBRr—1  A-enw wood-
ed lou, city wot6r. lUyea 
Agency. 648-4808.

VERNON—Custom built 7 room 
Colonial, non - development, 
high wooded lot, 2-car garage. 
Remarkable at $22,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

THREE RESIDENTIAL zoned 
lots, maximum frontage, trees, 
good locations. No utilities. $2,- 
700 each. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-281$.

WYLLY8 STREET — 840 loot 
frontage, 648-7444.

GARRISON OOLONIAL-Man- 
chester Green, 6 rooms, 
baths, new exterior paint, fire-
place. owner transferred. Must 
sell. Wesley R. Smith Agei 
648-1667.

TWO-FAMILY—Excellent cen 
tral location, excellent condi-
tion, high mortgage assump-. 
tion. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
643-1667.

MANCHES’TBR—excellent loca-
tion. Large expsmdable Cape, 
fireplace, double garage, city 
utilities, storm combinations. 
Owner, 649-1643. *

NO. COVENTRY -  Custom 
Duilt L-colonial ranch, paneled 
24 foot living room, many au-
thentic details. 5 picturesque 
acres. Hayes Agency, 648-4m.
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MANCHBSTERr-Off East Cen- 
ter St. Six room Cape, 8 bed-
rooms, dining room, large 
kitchen, living room with fire-
place, good location, beat val-
ue. at $16,3(X). Wolverton Agen-
cy. Realtor, 649-2818.

BARROWS A WALLACE

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester

876-6611
840-6806

NEW DUPLEX, 6 rooma, large 
living room, large picture win-
dow, birch cabinet kitchen, i 
aliding door closets, ceramic | 
the bath, heat and hot water, 1 
Venetian blinds, storm win-1 
dows, attic and cellar, lovely 
Vard, centrally located, adults 
preferred. $135 monthly.
7886.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrochns, 3 baths, lot TEtUl. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
843-6983

THREE AND FOUR room 
house.s, fumi.shed or unfur- 
nl.shod, oil heat, reasonable. 
Adults. Good location. 643-6389.

TWO BEDROOM small unfur-
nished ranch. 2-car garage, 
fireplace, knotty pine, stove, 
refrigerator, adults. 643-2880.

6’^ ROOM RANCH, Glaston-
bury, close to Manchester line, 
8 bedrooms with heated ga-
rage, excellent country atmos-
phere, well mannered children 
permissible. Available on or 
Before July l.st. $160. Will con-
sider option to buy. 649-7319.

ASSUMABLE MOR’TGAOH}—If 
you have $2,000, or so and can 
pay $129. per month, ask us 
about the terrific ranch we 
have just over the South Wind-
sor town line in East Wind- 
•sor. Vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1577.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room fuU 
shed dormer Cape. 4 or 6 bed-
rooms. V i  baths, garage. $16.- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 642̂

GARDNER I..AKE — Modern. 
Lokefront. $53-$90 weekly. Free 
brochure. Arrowhead Grove 
Cottages. O lchester 4M. Conn. 1 
Norwich 887-4695, Hartford 242-   
9278.

4 BEDROOMS

Concordia Church is x llin g  
their parsonage at 54 Park-
er St. Cape Cod styled , . , 
8 rooms, 1% baths, garage.
Built around 1950, plas-
tered, fireplace, many ex-
tras. Anxious to x ll, 
chance for an excellent buy 
In a good area. T. J. Crock-
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Dainty Yoked Dress

$8,600 -  WELL KSIPT 5H n a n  
raneh, 3 bedrooma, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious Carltoo W. Hutchlne 
Realtor. 649-6181.

Co ol Play Set!

8319
1-5 yrt.

For a mlta of one to five years 
— a  dainty yoked dress that is 
deolgned ^ th  puff sleevu, or 
oloevelMs. ’Tiny panties ore in- 
eluded.

No. $819 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in alsaa 1, 2, 8, 4, e years. Size 
8, d re x  with sleeves, 2^  yards 
6f 36-lnch; panties, \  yard.

, To order, send 80c in colna to 
lu e  Burnett, Monchuter Bve- 
nilW Herald 1166 AVE. OF 
AMEBIOAS. NEW YORK, N;Y., 
16016.

For Isticlox  moiling add lOo 
lor ooch pattern. Print ?tame, 
AddrMs with Zone, .Style No. 
end S ix .

Send 80c now tor your copy 
.6 ( tta« Bpring ft summer 64 edl- 
Boa of Basie Fashion our eom-

2838-H
An easy-tttting topper aiid 

pantlee make a cool play-xt for 
the children 1 For on amusing 
touch, add on eosy-to-appllque 
motif o f an elephant carrying 
balloona!

Pattern No. 3838-H has tlsuie 
—sizes 2, 8, 4 inclusive; hot iron 
transfer tor motif ;• full direc-
tions.

To order, send 86c In coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening H xold , 1166 JiVE. OF 
A M E L IA S. BTBW YORK, N.Y. 
16686.

For Ist-oloK mailing odd lOo 
tor each pattern. Print Nome, 
ASdrex with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Only 60c—*64 tering-Summor 
Album I New — (^ t o m  Oolleo- 
tlon — 
regular
book lor 4 (ettorael

special dealgn 
leoturx; w

potterna;
fit

CUSTOM R A N C H -I bedrooms, 
2 baths, laige Uving room, 
fireplace, dining room, r x  
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful view, $81,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 640- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — $14,000. Six 
room brick Cape, f ir ^ a c e , 
garage, excellent condition, 
toex , n x r  bus, shopping, 
school. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-6132.

MAHOGANY pOneled 16x86 
h x ted  recreation room, patio, 
garage, 6H room ranch, excel-
lent condition, only $16,990. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Realtor, 
649-6182.

CENTER HALL OoHonial—St. 
J o m x  Parish. Porter Street 
oroo. 8 yean  old. 6 Uu^e 
rooms, I ’/i baths, huge recrea-
tion room with fireplace, built- 
lns, breexw ay and attached 
2-ckr - -garage. $26,900 Phll-
brick Ag’ency, 649-M64.

PICTURESQUE setting—7 ro<nn 
brick ranch, taihily room, l ^  
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Coriton W- 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6182.

8PACIOUS 6 room older Oo- 
Icnlal, modern kitchen, 1^ 
baths, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga-
rage, aluminum combinations. 
100x140 wooded lot, $17,900. 
Phllbrick Agency. 640-8464.

ALICE CLAMPET 

REALTOR
Buying or xlUng—coG or 
stop into this office. Per-
sonalised Service. 843 Main 
Street, Manchester. Tel. 649- 
4648.

FOUR BEDROOM OSonioI, 
paneled family room, kitchen 
with built-ins. formal dining 
room, living room with fire-
place, 1^  baths, attached ga-
rage, $23,900. Phllbrick Agen-
cy, 640-8464.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
famUy room oft kitchen, 8 bed 
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 168x345 lot, only 816,- 
600. Carlton W. Butchlna, 649- 
6183.

MANCHESTER Ranch—24’ llv- 
Jng room, fireplace, 8 large 
bedrooms, V i  baths, natural 
woodwork, screened porch, 
fuG basement, immaculate, 
$18,4(K>. Phllbrick Agency, 649-

EAST HAR’TFORD — Garrison 
Colonial, 8 bedrooms, V i 
baths, fireplace, built-ins, 
breezeway, attached garage, 
wooded lot. $/'2.600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtorz, 649-8464.

OOLE STREET—6 room cape, 
fireplace, 2 car garage, nice-
ly shaded premises with ex-
tra lot. Priced right. Phone S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor 643-6969.

$13,900 — A’TTRACnVE 8 
room ranch, fireplace, alumin-
um stonna, encloeed carport, 
basement, large lot, nice ^ew. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-6132.

MANCHESTER — Two family 
flat, 5-5, 3 bedroom arrange-
ment, large rooms, deep lot, 
good income, good potential, 
$16,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

BOLTON—440 foOt frontage, ap-
proximately 8 acres, brook. 6 
room house. Asking $15,000. 
E. J. (Carpenter, Realtor, 649- 
6061.

SOLID BRICK
Small ranch with three bed-
rooms, one-car garage at 
the corner of Stephen and 
Parker. Ideal retirement 
couple with small family. 
Drive by and call for an ap-
pointment. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, full riled dormer, 4 bed- 
rooma, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, breeze-
way. attached garage, $15,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 
full riled dormer, fireplace, ga-
rage, city water and sewer, 
nicely landscaped. Owner 649- 
4915.

LARGE 4 BEDROOM 1960 Gar-
rison Colonial, 1% baths, built- 
in stove, dishwasher, % acre, 
wooded. $19,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5132.

MANCHESTER—Deluxe 6 room 
ranch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
family room, % acre suburban 
lot. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.  

VERNON—Beautiful 7>/4 room 
split, high scenic wooded lot, 
bullt-lns. family room, fenced 
yard, much more. $17,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

BOL’TON—Modern, Immaculate, 
full baxm ent ranch, S bed-
rooms and den, 2-car garage, 
100x200 lot. Bel Air Real Es-
tate. 643-9332.

MANfJHES’TER—First time of-
fered. 9 room stucco and frame 
English Colonial, 2V̂  baths, ex-
tensive formal gardens and 
beautiful lawns, two acres of 
complete privacy. Hayes Agen-
cy. 643-4803.

MANCHESTER—An extraordi-
nary ranch home In Buckley 
School area. Features 8 large 
rooms, 8 bedrooms, fireplace, 
attrached garage, nicely land-
scaped lot, tip-top condition, 
$16,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

GERARD ST.—Terrific family 
home. What more could you 
want tor a home In the low 
twenties. Prime location, 4 
bedrooms, porch, garages . . . 
and all In excellent condition. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643= 
1577.

$16,000 FOR A 2-famlly at 174 
Oak Street, Manchester. 8- 
room apartment down, 4 room 
apartment up, with two fln' 
l^ ed  rooms on third flqor, oil 
fired steam heat, new siding. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc., 649-6241

SIX R(X)M older home, 2 baths, | 
in tip-top riiape, aluminum | 
combination windows, central' 
location, c lo x  to xhool and! 
shopping, $14,600. Call John H, 
Lappen, Inc., 649-6261, 646-
7446, 643-6219.

WEST MIDDLE ’TURNPIKE— 
Owner going west, x lling this 
three bedroom colonial. AU 
large rooms, enclosed front 
porch, new hxting system, 
baxm ent garage . . . just a 
few steps from Main Street. 
T. J. Crockett. R xltor, 648- 
1577.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—One of 
Manchester’s Finest Romfes. 
Drive by No. 127 and x e  for 
yourxlf. Priced xnslbly In the 
mid-thirties and well worth H. 
Call, gladly show you through. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1877.

BOLTON COLONIAL
Two years old, a three bed-
room Colonial on a two 
acre plot. Plenty of room 
to ros.m, for horxs, etc. 
Close to the new xhool. 
Home it! In excellent con-
dition, I t i  baths, baxm ent 
garage, fireplace, etc. Ask-
ing $21,900 . . . must x l l  
and immediate poxession 
is available. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

BOL’TON—Half acre wooded 
building lot, owner, 649-0768.

FOR SALE—Rockledge devel-
opment. Building lot by pri-
vate owner, AA sone. 649- 
1439.

ANDOVER LAKE— T̂wo cleared 
k>ta with nice t r x s  overlook-
ing lake, reaaonable. Baay 
terms. Oall 648-6709.

B-ZONE LOT on ftchool S trx t. 
Call 643-9863.

Resort Property For Sale 74

WA’TBRFHONT summer cot-
tage completely furnished, ex-
cellent view. Boat, dock, fire-
place, artesian well. Ootti^'e in 
excrilent condition, also ga-
rage. Call Burt Starkey, Real-
tor, Columbia 328-9243.

FOUR ROOM cottage, Coven-
try Lake, wooded lot 100x176. 
Immediate occupancy. Call 
John H. Lappen, Inc., Real-
tors, 649-6361, 646-7446, 648-
6319.

ASHFORD LAKE cottage, 4 
rooms, xreened porch, ’ nicely 
furnished, cimn, heated, on 
dry lot, plus boat. Owner, 649- 
4686.

Mr. H. Maxton, Barrt, Vu 
I shopped around before switch-
ing Cim Rambler to a ’64 Ford' 
Falcon Wagon. The Inde my 
Ford Dealer offered wu t>y fv  
the best, and the cor is vary 
attractiva.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WILLIAMS STREETT—Older 2 
family 4-4, In excellent condi-
tion, automatic h x t , alu-
minum storms, garage, handy 
location, only $17,900. Robert 
Anderson, R x ltor , 638-0138, 
828-1776.

PLANNING TO SELL your 
property? CaG Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 649-0320.

MANCHE3STER—Good location, 
4 room ranch, aluminum storm 
windows, hot water oil h x t , 
garage, nice garden. Owner 
643-0697 after 4:30 p.m., w xk - 
ends anytime.

WE BUY HOMES, land, farm s,, 
lots. If the price Is right, you 
get instant action and sdl j 
carii. CaU Jack Chaplin, 643- 
9442, Samuel M. Lavltt Agen-
cy, MLS Realtors at Vernon 
d rc le , 648-3168, 875-6397.

WANTED TO BUY—8 or 4 fam-
ily houx in Manchester. OoU 
649-8860.

$12,600 — SMALL 2 FAMILY of 
8 rooms, S each, over an acre 
of '.and, 2-car g;arage, other 
outbuildings. Suburban but still 
in town. Ideal for an "in-law”  
situation. T. J. Oockett, Real-
tor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Charming 8 
room colonial. S or 4 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, 27 foot 
living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, modern 
kitchen, excellent condition, 
ceiitrally located. Phone own-
er 649-7702.

’TWO - FAMILY - West ride. 6- 
6 duplex In good cotidiUon, new 
wiring and plumbing, 2-car ga-
rage, deep lot 60x237, price 
$22,900. FTillbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

ROCKVILLE — Older 8 room 
Colonial, needs woric but priced 
accordingly. Vacant. Tongren 
Agency, 876-6379, 643-6321.

EXCEPTIONALLY fine Cape. 6 
rooms, picture window, at-
tached garage, lovely grounds, 
$15,900. E. J. Carpenter, Real-
tor, 649-5061.

MANCHESTER — Seven rooms 
(4 bedrooms) 2 full baths, 2 
fireplaces, garage, large en-
closed porch, walk-out b a x -
ment, hot water oil h x t . par-
tially finlriied rec room, city 
utilities, large lot, priced for 
quick x le , owner transrferred. 
Good location. Charles Les- 
perance, 649-7630.

BUYING PROPER’TY? or Sell-
ing your property? Call Fran-
cis J. McOirion, Broker, 648- 
6360.

MANCHESTER — In the Buck- 
ley School area. Big, im-
maculate 7 room Ranch fea-
turing 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
kitchen with large dining area, 
built-ins, fully finished and 
heated rec room, 2-car ga-
rage, 100 foot frontage, built 
1969. Excellent buy at $22,900. 
Call Wolverton Agency, Real-
tor, 649-2813.

MANCHES’TER — Six r o o m  
Dutch CTolonial, fireplace, sun- 
porch, hot water heat, 2-car 
garage. Priced for quick x le . 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 643- 
0663.

RANCH — EIGHT rocxns. South ' 
Windsor, one full and two half 
baths, modern kitchen with 
built-ins. dining room. 4 bed-
rooms, family room, 2-car ga-
rage, lot l(X>x306, owner wants 
quick .sale because of il ln e x ,! 
$23,500. Phllbrick Agency, 648- 
8464.

INVITATION

A T T E N T I O N  
C A R  DEALERS
We Are Specialist 

In The Repair Of The 
New Type Transistorized 

Car Radios

BEH ER 
HO MES TV

$8 Union St., Rockville 
Tel. 875-4444

tirt. M. Ntt, Ptmbrokt, Mau.
We iwitohed from a MereiBy 
compact to a full-size Ford 
Custm 500, It handles beouti* 
AiUy, rides smoothly and I par* 
ticularly like the Cruise-O-Matia 
drive. Economical, too.

TO BID

NOTICE
Reglstrara of voters o f the 

Town of Bolton will be in ses-
sion at the Community Hall. 
Bolton Center, Friday, June 
12th 1964 from 2 P.M. to 5 P.M. 
for enrollment of electors enti-
tled to vote in primaries and 
caucuses and to make changes 
in the I x t  perfected caucus list.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
on June 8th 1964.

Mamie A. Maneggia.
Mary Morgan.
Regristrars of Voters

Mr. C. Lombard, Shmbury. Com. 

I’ve been getting 22.7 mpg from 
my ’64 Falcon Fuiura and that's 
why I bought it. Performance is 
g o ^  with the 101 engine. Rida 
is excellent. We switched from 
Chevy.

$14,909—Air conditioning, dish- 
woaher, fireplace, large kltoh- 
en, roomy I  bedroom ranch, 
106x360 lot. Dnn’t wait. Carlton 
W. Hutchlpu, Realtor, 649-6183.

NEARLY NEW ranch—6 large 
rooms, basement, combina-
tions. Selling tor $16,900 with 
$18,600 aaimmable mortgage, 
payments $130 a month, T. J. 
Orxkett, Realtor, 648-1677.

$600 DOWN BUYS a 6 room 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, garage, large 
lot, immediate occupancy. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

LAKEWOO^ OTCLE^ijoroniar- 
Cape with center hail, 6 large 
rooms,') redecorated living room 
with paneled fireplace, formal 
dining room, paneled family 
room which can be used as 
third bedroom, V i  baths, nat-
ural woodwork, large one-car 
garage, on a lovely treed lot, 
$26,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464 __

VERNON—^Vernon Circle area. 
Several home and business lo-
cations. Tongren Agency, 643- 
6321, 875-6379. |

SO. WINDSOR—Colonial ^ n clT  ' 
AA. zone. 6 large rooms on 
acre lot. One-half mile from | 
new school. Wooded area In 
rear a joy to children! Made-
line Smith, Realtor, 649-1642, 
or evenings 643-8139.

B ZONE LOTS 
(and homes)

We have two nice homes, 
x c h  hat an extra "B " zone 
lot that could be x ld  x p a - 
rately . . or hold aa thex. 
lota are b x o m ln r , very 
scarce. Preaently worth 
$8,000 each. One parcel Is 
at 314 Hilliard St. and is 
x llin g  for $16,900; ' the 
other up on WoodbrUjge St. 
for $17,500. Ideal in-law 
arrangement . . . )iave the 
folks buy the lot, you buy 
the h ou x  and - then build 
their own retirement 2 
fomfiy home. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

WILUAMS RD. In Bolton—Ac-
tion wanted on this 7 room 
spilt. Lot is about an acre . . . 
home Is choice. Asking le x  
than . cost at $23,500. T. J. 
Crockett, 'Realtor, 643-1677.

SIX ROOM Ranch, excellent 
condition, 3 bedrooms, ceramic 
tile bath, formal dining room, 
baseboard heat, aluminum 
combinations and awnings, fire 
detection system, carport, en-
closed rear yard, lot 110x173, 
$15,900. PhllbricK Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER -  $600 down. 
Lovely 6 room Cape, rec room, 
enclosed porch, garage, .shad-
ed lot on quiet street H ayx  
Agency, 648-4808. ,

OONOORD ROAD—Sevan room 
ranch, finished baxm ent, iVk 
bathi, beautiful lot with p icn ic: 
area. ‘ Immaculate throughout. 
Terrific at only $25,000.! 
For la x  than owner paid when 
he bought it new. T. J. C roA - 
alt. Realtor, 64S4tn.

SLA’TER STREET, ^  in South 
Windsor . ' .  . and across thd 
street from tjie new gdit 
courx , a four ' bedroom, two 
bath ranch x lling  tor only 
$17,900. No baxment. Big lot, 
Ideal area. Minimum financ-
ing available. T. J. Orpokett, 
Rea’Vnr. 641-1617.

COVENTRY—Silver St. Owner 
must x ll . Old six room farm 
house, all improvements, extra 
large kitchen, enclosed porch, 
three bedrooms, work shop, 
eight and one half acres land, 
six hundred foot frontage, fif-
teen minutes to Manchester, 
$12,000. Call Coventry, Owner, 
742-7822, 742-7876.

AUTUMN ST. — Beautiful co- 
lonial of 6 rooms, porches, new 
bath, part rec room. ’Two car 
garage and a swimming pool 
too. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION OF ' 

PACKAGING SALES,. 
INC.

I Notice la hereby given that 
Packaging Sales, Inc.,' having 
ita principal office in Bolton, 
Connecticut, h x  been diaxlved 
by rexlution adopted by the 
Board of D lrxtora and by 
ohoreholdera, e ffx tiv e  May 25, 
1M4.

All creditora ore warned to 
prexnt their clolma to C horlx  
John Addixn, 600 Center 
Street, Manchxter, Connxtl- 
out, on or before October 1, 
1964, or thereafter be borred'aa 
ia by Statute i^ v lded .

Dorothy Lk AAilaoe,

Notice la hereby given that 
the Eighth U tllltix District will 
accept bids to replace sanitary 
sewer line on Hollister St. Plans . 
and specifications may be ob-
tained at the District’s Fire-
house, 32 Main St., Manchester, 
Connecticut.

The bids will be accepted by 
President Victor E. Swanson, 30 
Hudson S t, Manchester, Conn., 
or at the Firehouse, 32 Main St.. 
Manchester, Conn., until 7:30 
P.M. on Monday, June 15th, 
1964.

’The Board rxervea the right 
to reject any or all bids. |

Victor E. Swanxn, I 
President 
J. A. Volz,

Clerk
Eighth Utilities District

Dated at Manchester. Conn., 
this 3rd day of June 1964.

NOTICE
In accordance with the re-

quirements of the Zoning Regu-1 
latlons for the Town - of Man-
chester, Connecticut, the Z on-' 
ing Board of Appeals will hold a ' 
public hearing on Monday eve-
ning, June 15, 1964 at 8:00 P.M. 
in the Hearing Room otvthe Mu-
nicipal Building on the follow-
ing applicatione: S T A T E  
HEARING ALSO.

Richard Noel; 128 Tolland 
Tpke.; Buk. Zone U. Special ex-
ception ie requested to have Re-
pairers License and certificate of 
approval for same at above lo-
cation.

All persons interested biay at-
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
John F. Clifford. 
Chairman
John A. Ca$;lanello, 
Secretary

Mr. W. WooUrUt*,
Wilt Hartford, Com.

We, switched from a ’62 Cadillac 
to a '64 Ford Country Squire. 
With a ski house in Vermont 
and lots of children and equip* 
ment, we needed the room. 
We’re very pleased.

N O T I C E
TO CUSTOMERS OF THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

W ATER DEPARTMENT IN THE 
MANCHESTER GREEN AREA

Elffective at once, on the utreets HstedjJfelow, the use of w. .r 
through a hose for sprinkling or washing outside Is completely 
prohibited until further notice between the hours o f 4 P.M. and 
9 P.M. During otljer houra property with odd street numbers may 
continua normal u x  on odd daya of the month arid th ox  having 
even a trx t numbers on the even days of the month: Qrxnw ood 
IMve, Marion Drive, A I lx  Drive, Eva Drive, Elsie Drive, Ar- 
cellia Drive, Agnes Drive, St. Paul Drive, P la x  Drive, Hill Top 
Drive, Vkmon St„ Dale Rd., Mountain Rd., Ferguson Rd., A m ott 
Rd., Garth Rd., Middle Turnpike, East, numbers above 373, Wel-
come Place, Rlveralde Drive, Cook St., Plymouth Lane, E x t  
Center S t , numbers abova 841, Boulder Rd„ Elwood S t, Robert 
R(L, Richard Rd., Raymond Rd., Waronoke Rd., numbera 19 
through 22i Pitkin St„ Putnam S t, Parker S t, numbora 2$ 
through 878, Gerard 8 t„ Gone S t, S tep h x  S t, Cobum Rd., 
Jenaen S t, Jordt S t, B U x S t, Woodbrldge S t, numbera 492 
through 615; Wraver Rd., Lawton Rd„ Conway Rd., OrMby Rd., 
Sanford Rd„ E liubeth  DrHre, Milford Rd„ O rxn  Manor Rd„ 
Constance Drive, Level Rd., Qudeer Rd., Barry Rd„ numbera 116 
through 148, Munro fitrx t, Oreenhlll St., Academy S t, Butt 
nut Rd., Porter S t , numbera 418 through 516.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
W ATER D E P A R T ia ^

Mr. M. Lawton, BrUtiwalir, Mau, 

After Dod$e, Plymouth and 
Chevy I came back to Ford, % 
’64 Fairlane 300.1 think k’l the 
best COT OQ the rmd, xsy oa 
iu  and upkeep. I |6t 20 mpf 
oven on short drives.

Ford’s M iei oeln in the'first 
quarter of '64 tops Chevy’s 
and Plymouth’s eombined. 
Join the Mg swilch...seeyeur

NEW ENGLAND 
FORD DEALER

-E’ -?

»5

r.RKHARD MARTIN. <
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A bout Town
Th* Buoldncham CJhurch on 

W«lr BL, O tutonbury, w i l l  
aw n t w  •  atnw berry  aupper 
f c tw to y  with aittinga a t 6, tf 

^ j ( i .  For reoervatlona oon-

E Barbort Ke«nm, Blucridge 
CHaatonbury; lira. Wilbur 
mi, 2381 Hebron Ave., G lu- 
tonbury; or Mra Don Ruaaell,' 

M Timber Trail, Baet Hartford.

XI Oamma CSiapter of Beta
ilgm a Phi wni hold lU annual

rente meeting tomorrow at 
SO p.m. *l the home of Mra. 
Andrea Maaa, 1011 Harvest 

t u e ,  Olaatonbury.

The Marine League Auxiliary 
iiU  meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
i t  the hall on Parker St. Re 
ireshments will be served.

The Army Navy Club Aux- 
Maty will hold a card party 
{ o n l^  at 8 at the cluMwuse.

Manchester Chapter of the 
Plsabled American Veterans 
Will meet tomorrow at -8 p.m. 
at the American Legion Home.

LECLERC
F U N ER A L H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTBIR N. 

IjDCLHIRC 
Director

38 Main Street, Mancheater
C a l l  649-5869

Manchester WATB8 will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Ameri 
can Club. Eadridge St. Weighing 
in will be from 7 to 8 p.m. The 
program will Include a "Getting 
Acquainted” time with new 
members, who will give one 
minute biographies.

The Wethey Group of Westhlll 
Gardens met Thur^ay evening 
for a dinner party at Miiler’s 
Restaurant.

Mancheater Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Oiris, wiil have 
a business meeting tonight at 
7:80 at the Masonic Temple. The 
majority degree will be con 
ferred.

Mrs. Felix Davis, soprano, 
wife of the pastor of Second 
Congregational Church, will pre-
sent a concert tonight at 8 in 
Fellowship Hall at the church. 
The event will be held after a 
dinner and election of officers of 
the Women’s Fellowship of the 
church at 6;30 p.m. The public 
Is Invited to the concert.

American Legion will meet 
tomorrow at 8:15 p.tn. at the 
post home. Refreshments will be 
sehred.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 
126. LOU. will meet tomorroNv 
at 8 p.m. at Orange Hall. Mrs. 
WUliam Smith of Cromwell, in-
stalling mistress, and her staff 
will make their official vi.sita- 
tlon. Officers are reminded to 
wear sllort white dresses. Miss 
Louise Copping and a commit-
tee will serve refreshments.

The Legion Auxiliary will 
sponsor a paper drive Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Those 
wishing to donate may bring 
papers to the post home or call 
there for pickup.

MEET

OF OUR 
BEST

SALESMEN
N o b o dy likes e bill. Buf people like 
ours b e t t e r than any o thers like 
them . A nd no w on der. They're 
lower! A lm ost everyone knows 
t h a t  oil hea t i f  f a r and a w ay the 
most eco n o m ical a v a i l a b l e . . .b u t  
not everyone knows t ha t .care fu l 
serv ice and m ain tenance —  like 
Bantly's —  can mean even more 
savin gs. Bantly custom ers know it . . 
They w elcom e the many service  
e x tras, the fkill and co urtesy o f 
Bantly personnel. They like their 
smooth , e f f icien t equip ment . But 
most o f all they're happy about 
their low, low Bantly costs. Every 
t ime they g e t a bill, t hey're sold 
aH ovat a g a in .

BANTLY
O H . C O M P A N Y , Inc.

331 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN, a 649-4595 

WEST STREET
BOCKVILLE, CONN, a 875-3271

Thomu J. Norton, 144 Lenox 
St., and Paul B. Sheridan, He-
bron Rd., Bolton, were among 
29 students from Connecticut 
to receive degrees at the Uni-
versity of Notre Dame’s 119th 
annua] commencement exer-
cises June 7. Norton was 
awarded a bachelor of science 
in electrical engineering: Sheri-
dan received a bachelor of arts.

Misses Bonnie A. Bowman of 
Coventry and Leslie A. Berk- 
man of 19 Russell S t wepe 
graduated June 7 with associate 
In science degrees from Becker 
Junior . College,. Worcester, 
Ma.ss. Mias Berkman. president 
of her class, delivered the ad-
dress of welcome.

James DeRocco, manager of 
Se«frs Roebuck, will speak to-
morrow at 6:30 p.m. at a meet-
ing of the Rotary Club at the 
Manchester Country Club. His 
topic will be “Employment of 
the Physicully Handicapped.” 
He is chairman of the Gover- 
nor'.s , Committee on Employ-
ment of the Handicapped.

About 100 memben and 
friends of the French Club of 
Manchester attended an out-
door dinner yesterdaj' at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Frechette, 11 Tanner St.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. ’The 
fellowcraft degree will be con-
ferred after a business meet-
ing. Senior Warden William R. 
Sandberg will preside.

The ways and meaas commit- 
].ee of the VFW Auxiliary will 
sponsor a kitchen social Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. at the post 
home. Members and friends are 
Invited.

Coaches of the Little Miss 
Softball League will meet to-
night at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. George Mitney, 35 S. Alton 
St.

The Newcomers Club of Man-
chester will install new officers 
at a banquet meeting on June 
18 at Cavey's Restaurant. Cock-
tails will be served at 6:30 p.m. 
and dinner at 7. Reservations, 
which close tomorrow, ntay be 
made by contacting Mrs. Bar-
ry Noonan, 57 Salters Rd., or 
Mrs. Joseph Adams, 83 W. Mid-
dle Tpke.

The Amefi'can Legion Aux-
iliary will sponsor . a paper 
drive from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday a f  the post home on 
Leonard St. If pmsible, mem-
bers are reminded to bring pa-
pers to the post home. Those 
needing pickup service may 
call Mrs. Edward Walters, 43 
Church St.

Washington Lodge, LOL, will 
meet at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., at 7:30 to-
night to pay respects to John 
Turkington, who was a mem-
ber.

The Army Navy Club Aux-
iliary will hold a business 
meeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
at the clubhouse.

Holy Name Guest
The Rev. James L. Liberty, 

O.M.I. associate director and re-
treat master of the Immaculate 
Retreat House, Wlllimantlc, will 
be the guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Holy Name So-
ciety of St. James' Church, at 
8:30 tonight. He will discuss 
"Christian R e v o l u t i o n  and 
World Peace,” and will survey 
the three major tendencies in 
the modem world, communism, 
capitalism and Christianity. Ar-
thur England Jr. will be formal-
ly installed as the new president 
for the 1964-66 season during 
the business meeting. Also to 
be installed are Chester' Obu- 
chowski as vice president; Ray-
mond DellaFera, secretary, and 
Robert Colunvbe, treasurer.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daugh-
ters of Isabella, will meet at 
7:46 p.m. tomorrow at Mott’s 
Community Hall for a pro-
gram ' presented by Mott's 
Stores. Refreshments will be 
served.

Trinity Past Noble Grands 
Association will meet at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at Odd Fellows 
Hall, East Hartford. Members 
are reminded to bring gifts for 
the merry-go-round.

Bowers S c h o o l  PTA has 
scheduled its annual! picnic to-
morrow from 6 to 7:80 p.m. on 
the school grounds. Aunllies 
are reminded to bring c<nn- 
plete picnic suppers. There 
will be games for all age 
groups, directed by George 
Dickie, president, assisted by 
Roger Crafts. If the weather is 
doubtful, an announcement will 
be made at school about a pos-
sible cancellation.

The Connecticut Valley Girl 
Scout Council will meet at 
7:30 tonight at St. Mary’s Elpis- 
copal Church. There wlE be a 
discussion on future roundups, 
a film on the 1962 roundup in 
Vermont will be shown, and end 
of the year reposts of the of-
ficers will be given. Mrs. Edgar 
Butler of Wen Hartford, presi-
dent, will conduct the meeting, 
and all,ad\ilts are reminded to 
be in unifotrn.

Miantonomoh Tribe of Red- 
men will meet at 8 tosdght at 
Tinker Hall.

State DAR Sets 
Parley Thursday

Orford Pariah Chapter of the 
Daughters of the AmericaB 
Revolution will attend the an-
nual meeting of the Connecticut 
DAR to be held Thursday at 
11 a.m. at the Oliver Ellsworth 
Homestead in Windsor.

WUliam Warren, chief cura-
tor of Old Sturbridge Village 
and formerly of the Connecticut 
Historical Society, will talk on 
early colonial architecture and 
the Oliver Hnisworth Home- 
steed. An historical landmark 
In Windsor, the homestead was 
the home of Oliver Hnisworth, 
who was chief justice of the 
Supreme Court of the United 
States from 1796 to 1800, and 
his wife, the former Abigail 
Wolcott I t Is one of many such 
sites to be maintained by the 
state DAR, of which Orford 
Pariah Chapter la a subordin-
ate, and houses Revolutionary 
relics for the information and 
education of the public.

Members of the Manchester 
chapter are reminded to bring 
their own basket lunches. Those 
wishing transportation majr call 
Mrs. Frederick Baker, 34 Lilac 
St.

Trusted for generations
H F C ^ s  T I n m I y  

M o n e y  H e l p
Household Finance has been keep-
ing pace with changing money 
needs since 1878. And today HFC 
brings modem money service to 
over 2 million people every year. 
Borrow confidently fnxn the oldest 
company of its kind—Househt^d 
Finance.

Borrow up to $1100 
Ik k o up to 24 m onthi 

to rtpoy

A iomn oi $t00 obela $17.00 whan pree»p*H w e l i  I 
IS COP—cutiv  .iDoothly tmtalimpti «  $9.7i md

HOUSEHOLD HNAW
M A N C H im R fH O R M IM  RA BK A M

382 Middlo TurnpHco WosI 
2nd n o o r-P H O N E: 643-9536

B ' Y O U R DEN TIST 

C A N  ELI M IN A TE P A IN

In former years people only visited a dentist 
when their pains became unbesuable. Nowadaya 
children and adults go to a dentist to prevent 
possible f iitu ^ ^ ^ a lp . Today, modem dental 
technique^H ^H Pniess preventive treatments 
assure a'Wamv^mouth.

There are now many new helpful dental-aids 
and medicines for better mouth care. We carry 
a combplete stock of dental needs and prescrip-
tion medicines.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE U8 When you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription H 
shopping nearby, or we wlU deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people » -  
tpuat us with their prescriptions. May we eCm- 
pound yours?

(XfAkmi
Prcflcription PhiuaBacy 

901 Main 8 tn c t-«4S-532 i 
Copyright 1968 (W-*-4-68)

Republicans Fete 
Retiring Officers
Town Republicans have 

scheduled a testimonial dinner 
for the outgoing officers of its 
town committee.

Slated to be honored on June 
17 at Cavey’s Restaurant are 
Atty John F. Shea, retiring 
chairman; Mrs. Mary Jane 
Crandall, retiring vice chair-
man: and Aldo Paganl, retir-
ing treasurer.

TTckets may be purrtiased 
from Francis DellaFera. Mrs. 
Saunda Taylor. Mrs. Roger Bag- 
ley, or from any District chair-
man.

Reservations for the affair 
will close on June 12.

H e lp s  Y e a  O v a r e o m a

FALSE TEETH
L o o t a a a t t  e a d  W o r r y
No lonaer be annered or feel UL-at- 

eaaa because of looae. wobbbr falsa 
teath. FASTXKTB. an unprorM alka- 
llna (non-aeld) powder. Sprinkled on 
yourpIatM holds ttasm d in e r so they 
fMl mors oonfortabls. Avoid embar- 
rassm en tsaused by looaa plataa. Oat 
PASTXnB a t any drus eountar.

M A TER N ITY
STYLES

Skirts, Tops, Shorts, 
Swimsuits, Pedal 
Pushers, Ling êrie, 

Supp-Hose, Bras, Girdes

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
481 Mata tt^->MMMlieater

Telephone 643-4123

HOUSE

HALE
Main Street Manchester

LO O K !
W H A T  O N LY

$3.00
W l U  BUY IN

Storage
The normal chargre fof 
just' $100 of insurance 
alone is $8.00. Here’s 
what House A Hale grives 
you AT NO ADDI-
TIONAL CHARGE in 
our

EARLY BIRD 
SPEQAL

ONLY'$ 3.00*
1. Glase Your Fur Coat.
2. Refreshen Your Fur 

Coat
8. Replace Loops and 

B utins.
4. Store Your Fur Coat.
5. Insure Your Fur 

Coat* $100 wmrth of 
insurance.

B ip C  YOUR 
GOAT IN TODAY!

,r-.

»UIy Nat PiBM Sm
^  the Wmk Mndts

4, 1944

13,990
Menher of the Audit 
Burawi of CireulaUoo

attrlfpfifpr lEuptttttg MpraUi
MoHeheeter  A CUy • /  VUIrngt Charm I ■<**■*4 Mgh «  M ̂

f̂-TP
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Sen, Barry Gddwater and former President Eisenhower shake hands before 
last nlgrht*B dinner of the Governors’ Conference in Cleveland. Beside Gold- 
water is Arizona Gov. Paul Fannon. (AP Photofax.)

Events 
In State

i  ■! II

Town Manager 
Fired in Winsted

WnsrSTBD (AP)—-Hie bo«d 
Of eeleotmcn voted laet night 
to m o v e  Jack S. Brenum aa 
Wineted town mnnadTor.

Hie action oame up at an im- 
fromptu aeaaion of the board. 
The naaohitlon calling for Bran- 
wn’a removal waa iqiproved by 
a  4 to 1 vote.

Branum, who waa praaent, 
saiid iM had no Bemmewt to 
make a t thU  time.

Branum, who cama to Win-
eted as the town’a ttrat man-
ager in AtarU 1988, from Prea- 
aott, Aziz., has been a t odds 
with toe iHeeeut board of seloot-

(Soe Page Ihreo)

Barry Confident, 
Says Ike Neutral

CLEVEl An D, Ohio (AP)—Sen, Barry Goldwater 
M t  the 66tl^annual Governors Conference feeling con-
fident that Dwight D. Eisenhower will.^ibt upset 
hig bid for I—  GOP presidential nomination.

The silver-haired senator said#
In an Interview Monday night 
that he Is convinced the former 
president—about the only man 
who could do so—would not In-
terfere In Ooldwater’s headlong 
rush toward the 665 delegate 
votes needed for the nomination.

Qoldwatto, given an ovatim 
on Ms a eoaference

_ bearMnfetdiow-
ed SpejBn$b talked briefly with 
Eiaenhowsr and other party 
leaders while table-hop{dng, then 
flew back to Washington for ac-
tion on the civil rights bill 
amendments.

‘T think Presidwit Eisenhower 
is neutral in this situation as he

V 4  B arry  V otes Seen 
Prom ised by Pinney

HARTFORD (AP) 
mibllcan State Chairman A. 
Morle Pinney believes Oonnec- 
tlout supporters of Sen. Barry 
Ooldwater "should be recog- 
aiaed and in an interesting 
way,’’ J. William Mlddendorf 
Of Greenwich, national Oold- 
ifater treasurer, said today.
. Mlddendorf was commenting 

on a report that Pinney has 
promised the Ooldwater camp 
lour of Ctmnecticut’a 16 votes 
a t the Republican national con-
vention.

"Searle believes that for unit- 
tag the party, since a large 
•egment is for Ooldwater, and 
In order to win in the fall be- 
zause the conservative element

ti so large, it should be reoog- 
ized and In an interesting 
way," Mlddendorf said.
He predicted that one-fourth 

to one-third of the delegates to 
toe state Republican convention 
will he supporters of Ooldwater

— Re-<»for the party’s presidential 
nomination. T h e  convention 
opens Friday.

Mlddendort neither directly 
confirmed nor dmled that four 
delegates had been promised, 
but ne said that no "overt a t-
tempt” wUl be made at the 
state convention to gain more 
than "four or live.’’ 

Middendorfs comment came 
În a  telephone interview after 

'^Connecticut backers of Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller and Ambas-
sador Henry Cabot Lodge had 
met in Hartford to discuss pre- 
stale convention strategy.

At a news conference after

(See Page Nine)
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News T idbits
from the AP Wires

lira. Lyndon B. Johnson adr 
vises the girls of Radcllffe not 
to fear "your IntelUgeace Is a 
toawit to your fenitailty’’ . . .  
gronner Vice President Mchard 
M. NliBOh says in Muskegxm, 
Mtoh. be believes that the Unit-
es NeMons Is doomed If it al 
tows Red CSilna to beeome i

Oerman Chancellor Ludwig 
■ r ta r t  leoiVeB ou a five-day 
vMt ki and toe United
M a te  aimed at strengthening 
Me bonds between North 
Asnertoa and Western Europe. 
. . ,  ItopubUoans and Democrats 
onganiM a mass direct - mall 
sampaign to persuade mltlions 
Of Americans' to ooBtrlbute to 
Me ma|or poUUoal parties.

Mate Department officials 
kagta testifying befene toe 
warren Oommlaskm about toe 
tzavele sod aotivttiee mt Lee 
■arvey Oswald, accused of as- 
aaesinatlng P ru d en t John F. 
Xennsdy . . .  Elmer Stricklett, 
47, foctaer major league base- 
baU pitMsr who Maimed be la- 
Mjstqd toe siiiMall, dlee at Ms 
•ah ta  Cruz, Calif, home.

Offtoieis of the three major 
SMevlalon networks confer on a 
pvpoeal fer pooling eoverage of 
Me Noveatoer eleotioB retawe.
. . rvtm  York PoUoe Oommls- 
■totor IliQhael J. M unby asm 
i s  doea not believe "toal this

has been in the past,’’ Ooldwater 
said. "I do not think he has 
changed Ms iiositlon and I  do 
not expect Mm to take any ac-
tion that would be aimed at 
blocking toe.’’

Goldwater said that in the 
absence of any exprsiaag oppo- 
siHep from EiaeniMnMf he is 
confident he will get the nomi-
nation at the mid-July San Friui- 
cisco convention. He added that 
he thinks he has a good chance 
of defeating President Johnson 
in November.

"Walt until the people begin 
to Msess Johnson’s stand cm 
this civil rights question and 
come to realize that Ms spend-
ing policies are out of line," the 
senator said. "Then we’ll see 
whether we Republicans can 
beat him."

In a brief appearance as a 
conference guest, Goldwater 
avoided any conferences with 
Republican governors who have 
been complaining that his con-
servative views would make it 
difficult for him to carry their 
states as the GOP nominee.

Specifically, he did not make 
himself available for discussions 
with Govs. George Romney of 
MicMgan, William W. Scranton 
of Pennsylvania and Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York. All 
three have said that Goldwater’s 
positions on foreign and domes-
tic policies would damage the 
Republican ticket in their impor-
tant electoral vote states.

Ooldwater indicated that his 
conference with Eisenhower did 
not get deeply into politics. He 
said the former president did not 
bring up political matters and

(Bee Page Niue)

A rias G r^v e , 
W ounded by  
Political F oe

PANAMA (AP)—Rober-
to Tito Arias was given a 
chance to live today while 
police sought a disappoint-
ed party associate who 
pumped three bullets into 
the colorful, controversial 
politician.

Arias’ wife, British ballerina 
Dame Margot Fonteyn, said in 
Bath, England,' her brother-in- 
law, Harmodio Arias, tele-
phoned her that her husband 
was "out of danger.”

Dr. Antonio Gonzalez Revilla, 
who headed a team of neuro-
surgeons in a two and one-half 
hour operation on Arias, said it 
would be 72 hours before he 
could say whether his 46-year- 
old patient would live or whether 
he would be paralyzed.

Police sought Alfredo Jimen-
ez, a member of Arias’ Pana- 
menista party and an old friend 
as the gunman.

It was the second political 
shooting since Panama’s nation-
al elections May 10.

Panama’s U.N. ambassador, 
Aquilino Boyd, fired two shots 
May 1 at the editor of a news-
paper which accused Boyd of 
election fraud. The editor, Es- 
colastlco Calvo, received a minor 
wound.
.Arias was in surgery twice 

Monday night over a period of 
almost eight hours. First, 
doctors removed bullets from 
his right arm and his right side. 
He was given blood transfu-
sions. Then the surgeons re-
moved a bullet which lodged 
against the spinal column and 
caused paralysis.

Dame Margot said that unless 
her husband had a relapse, she 
hoped to go ahestd with her first 
of three performances with Ru-
dolf Nureyev at the Bath Fes-
tival ton i^t.

The couple were last together 
thras weeks ago when Dams 
Margot stopped for a few days 
in n n a m a  en routs to Europe 
after an Australian tour.

Arias was riding in a car 
driven by Reynaldo Medina 
Monday when they met Jimen-
ez’ car stopped at an intersec-
tion for a  rad light.

Witnaaaas said Jimenez spot-
ted Arias, leaped from his car, 
wMpped out a pistol and <irpd

"You’re not goiateojozaai mo 
Medina said Jimenez Mioat-

1.
Arias and Jimenez, in his late 

80s, ran as candidates for depu-
ty and alternate deputy, res 
pectively, in the National As-

(See Page Two)
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Montana Floods Rated 
State’s Worst Disaster

- 'r

. J
A ,j£

i

Pedestrians wear high boots on the main street
i

-------------- - V...- ....... of Augusta in northwestern
Montana today, where heavy rains pushed mountain streams over their banks 
and into the town. (AP Photofax.)

Papuan Cult 
Raises Fund 
To Buy LBJ

Rancher Settling 
On Alaska  Isle

UNALA8KA, Alaska (AP)—A 
doughty Montana ranch family 
has arrived safely at its sprawl-
ing new holdings on the side of 
an inactive volcano on this 
island far out on the Aleutian 
chain.

“It took US 11 days and five 
hours," Rufus Choate, late of 
Miles City, Mont., said Monday. 
"The weather was very good 
all the way. The sea was ex-
ceptionally calm."

Choate, who is 62, his wife, 
his daughter, Busan, 20. his 
sons, Jim, 19, and Ted, 10, and 
his combination first mate- 
ranchhand. Jack Graham of 
Clatskanie, Ore., weighed an-
chor May 22 for the long voyage 
north through the Inside Pas-
sage to Ketchikan, Alaska, west

(Bee Page Nine)

PORT MORESBY, New 
Guinea (AP)—Anti - Atistralian 
Papuans Ml New Hanover Is-
land (jBKraising a fund to buy 
Prin^iipt Johnson.

Tbsy want the American pres-
ident to-tobe oven (heir tittle Is-
land SOO miles northeast M Aue- 
trallSn New Guinea. They expect 
Mm to bring vast riches.

To swell their purchase fund, 
tony are refusing to pay the 
head tax of $4 48 a year. Hie 
movement reportedly has 2,800 
members.

The Australian administration 
has sent District Commissioner 
Mick Healey and more tiian 40 
armed police to New Hanover 
from neighboring New Ireland 
Island. New Hanover has a pop-
ulation of 8,000 Papuans and a 
dozen uneasy whites.

The leader of the so - called 
Johnson Cult is a 20-year-oId 
Papuan "prophet" named Bos- 
mlalek who worked for a U.S. 
Air Force survey team on New 
Hanover earlier tMs year.

Healy said Bosmialek has told 
his followers that 000 U.S. troops 
will arrive June 16 on the Queen 
Mary with several helicopters to 
help throw out the Australian 
administration. He said the cult- 
ista have prepared three land-
ing sites for the helicopters.

During the recent House of 
Assembly election, the cultists 
refused jo vote when told they 
could not vote for President 
Johnson.

Bosmialek’s followers believe 
Johnson will send ships loaded 
with cargo for their use. Bosmi-

Move for Cloture: 
Jury Trials Voted

WABHINOTON (AP) — The.?- 
Senate adopted today ' an 
amendment to the civil rights 
bill guaranteeing juiY trials in 
all criminal contem]^ arising 
from the measure, eaeept ki 
voting rights cases.

The vote was 51-4S.
The Senate action was a de-

feat for administration forces, 
but one which Senate leaders 
had somewhat discounted in 
advance. It may help them get 
cloture Wednesday, to end the 
Southern filibuster against the 
bill, by nailing down more Re-
publican votes for the debate- 
limiting procedure.

In advance of the test, Demo-
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
of Montana said he is 
"cautiously optimistic" that the 
Senate will vote for cloture.

Mansfield made that report to 
President Johnson at the week-
ly White House breakfast of 
Democratic congressional lead-
ers.

"We believe that reasonable 
men are now ready to vote,” 
Mansfield said.

The jury trial amendment 
was offered by Sen. Thruston 
B. Morton, R-Ky., and was sup-
ported by Stmtherners, who 
have been fighting the bill for 
74 days.

It waa the Senate's first vote 
ta rSlation to the Mil since May

Later in the day it was to de-
bate and act on an amendment 
by Sen. Bourke B. Hickenloop- 
er, R-Iowa, dealing with school 
desegregation, and one by Sen. 
Norris (Cotton, R-N.H., dealing 
with discrimination in employ-
ment.

Morton’s proposal would guar-
antee a jury trial in all crim-
inal contempt cases growing out 
of violations of injimctions ob-
tained under ail titles of the bill 
excepting voting rights.

The guarantee would apply 
particularly to the titles barring 
discrimination in public accom-
modations, employment, public 
facilities and schools.

On voting rights, the KentucW-

(Bee Page Eight)

Purge of K ubitschek 
Hikes Brazil Tension

(Bee Page Eleven)

Flier Reported Held by Laos Reds
■ ’■ •, j - j w - s e v . _________________

C«Uf.. th»t their (ether.« Nevy
~ gu«d' b r e ' N i i n  iEptoTAThe ffs

ItoOB BuiidRy. CltldrMi grt Jsffrsy, 6, uid Sharon, 10. (AP Photofax.)

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP)—The 
Communist Pathet Lao was re-
ported today to have captured 
a U.S. Nav3n jet pilot shot down 
on a photo-reconnaissance mis-
sion over the jungles of central 
Laoe.

Reliable sources said the 
Pathet Lao headquarters in 
Khang Khay informed Its offi-
cials in Vientiane of the capture 
of Lt. Charles F. Klusmann, 30. 
of San Diego, Calif,, who had 
parachuted from his (Trusader 
Jet fighter on Saturday.

Pathet Lao officials in Vien 
tlane declined to confirm the re 
port. An air search continued 
for Klusmann.

A U.S. helicopter rescued 
Cmdr. Doyle W. Lynn of La 

“■Mesa, Calif., Monday and flew 
him back to the aircraft carrier 
Kitty Hawk in the South China 
Sea. Lynn’s Crusader waa hit 
Sunday while he was escorting 
a reconnaissance mission.

The Pathet Lao has held 
another American flier, a civil-
ian,‘for nine months.

Eugene Debruin of Kaukauna, 
Wis., a flier for the Air America 
charter company, was captured 
last September when his trans-
port plane was shot down in 
southern Laos.

Neutralist Laotian forces 
were believed slowly pulling out 
of a hill position northwest of 
the Plaine des Jarres region 
under Communist artillery and 
mortar fire.

A high neutralist military 
source said his troops wore, still 
holding sections of the high 
ground around Phoii Koutt, but 
toat he did not aiq^ct them to 
hang on much long«r.

WAIHmOTCN (AP) V J.

DE JANEIRO,RIO
(AP) — New political turmoil 
threatened Brazil today because 
of the purge of Juscellno Ku-
bitschek, banned from politics 
for 10 years to keep him from 
getting the presidency again.

President Humberto Castello 
Branco signed a decree ousting 
I^ubitschek from his Senate 
seat and removing the political 
rights of the powerful political 
leader who had been the leading 
contender for the presidency in 
October 1965.

The suave former society sur-
geon joined more than 200 per-
sons whose political rights have 
been suspended since President 
Joao Goulart and his leftist re-
gime were overthrown April 1. 
Former Presidents Goulart ahd 
Janio Quadros, who resigned in 
August 1961, also'have lost po-
litical rights.

"My enemies fea)r me because

Book Published 
By First  Grade

CHICAGO (AP) — There’s a 
new book on the market today 
at the University of Chicago, but 
the 26 authors vrill have a prob-
lem signing the first editions.

The authors, first graders, are 
still learning how to print their 
names.

The 26 precocious members of 
Judy Jones’ first grade class 
at the university’s laboratory 
school decided In November tluit’ 
along with learning to read 
books, they’d like to write and 
publish one.

After seven months* of almost 
dally work, 160 copies of the 
n lly  colored, magazine-slie 
book, entitled "Interesting Bto- 
(les,’’ rolled off the press two 
weeks ago.

Proud parents snapped them 
up. The book Is now headed for 
a second printing,

"All schools and clasarooms 
are conearasd with writing and 
rsadiiw stortM," said Mrs.

I N a l R t i s i i t o

Brazitothey are afraid of the manifesta- 
----- ■■ tion of the people.” said Kubit-

schek. "and thus with this brut-
al act they (the government) 
remove me from the road of 
elections—which are the only 
valid manifestation in a truly 
democratic regime."

The ouster could prompt Ku- 
bitschek’s Social Democratic 
party, largest In Brazil, to with-
draw support from Ckistello 
Branco’s government. A party 
spokesman said party leaders 
would meet to decide on a 
course of action.

Several thousand supporters 
massed outside Kubitschek’s 
apartment house in Rio Mon-
day night, singing the national 
anthem and cheering the former 
president. They carried him 
through the streets on their 
shoulders.

A clash threatened when fol-
lowers of Kubitschek's old foe 
Carlos Lacerda, governor of 
Ouanabara State and a rival 
presidential candidate, arrived 
and began jeering. They dis-
persed when the Kubitschek 
crowd continued to grow.

Kubitschek came to promi-
nence as governor of Minas 
Gerais State during the final 
term of Getulio Vargas, who 
committed suicide in August 
1964.

Campaigning for president on 
a pledge to make Brazil an in-
dustrial giant, he was elected 
and launched his regime with 
Goulart as vice president on 
Jan. 31. 1666.

As president, he opened Bra- 
zH’s doors to foreign investment 
transforming tlie land into South 
America’s most , industrialized 
nation.

He also built the modernistic 
capital of Brasilia at huge cost 
in the wilderness of the Brazili-
an Interior. But his regime pur-
posely fostered the inflation 
wMch is still one of Brazil’s 
chief problems, and the coat of 
Brasilia was a heavy drain on 
the treasury.

Hie constitution barred Ku- 
Mtsebek from n-olocUon and 
Qtiadno wen too prostdoncy to 
1980. Goulart, Quadros’ vto4 

iiOTSd up w te i 
I to 1S4L '

E ight K iU e4 
20 B r i d g e s  
W ashed Ou%

GREAT FALLS, Mont. 
(AP)—Floods described as 
the worst in memory swept 
out of Montana’s north-
eastern mountains Monday, 
killing at least eight per-
sons, sweeping away dams 
and bridges and leaving 
hundreds of residents Iso-
lated. Rain pelted the area 
for the fifth straight day.

Authorities said the death toll 
included five members of ono 
Blarkfeet Indian family.

A girl was reported drowned 
in Valler. on the Indian reserva-
tion, and two motorists wero 
mi.saing after their vehicles 
plunged into raging streams.

Col. Howard McKinney of the 
Montana National Guard said 
the nood.s were the greatoat 
natural disa.ster the state has 
ever suffered.

Damage estimates ranged Into 
the millions of dollars.

Rescue workers were blocked 
in many places by washed-out 
bridges and long stretches of 
inundated highway. At least X) 
bridges and four earthen dama 
were carried away by the pound-
ing water.

Powered by near-record rains 
and iate-melting mountain snow- 
packs, the floods hit by surprise.

Cente'r of the flood area waa 
northwest of Great Falls where 
the surging streams coursed 
through small communMlea and 
ranch homes.

Despite poor flying weatiier, ' 
one jet-powered Air Force heli-
copter penetrated the flood- 
stricken area.

With a sling and hoist, Air 
Force medics lifted seven per-
sons from perches ranging from 
tree limbs to roof 1(^6. An 
Force spokesman said one man 
was taken from a  roof just aa 
it started to go under water.
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B ulletins
Culled from AP Wires

MORE JETS HIT
TOKYO (AP)— Pro-Oom- 

inunist Pathet Lao ground 
forces exchanged fire and 
damaged two U.K. jet pfauiee 
that flew over Pathet Lao 
controlled territory in Ismw 
today. Petting radio reported. 
The CMnese-Ianguage broad-
cast, monitored here, said ths 
fighting took place this 
inorntng when six U. S. jet 
fighters flew over Khang 
Khay, site of Pathet Lao 
headquarters In the Plains 
des Jarree, awl Phong 8»- 
vang, also in the plan area. 
The broadcast, quoting a dis-
patch from Khang Khay, also 
claimed the planes dropped 
12 bombs and fired two n ^ -  
eta on Phong Savang.

BBAVERBROOK DIEB 
LONDON (AP)—Lord Beav 

erbrook. Canadian-born news-
paper magnate, died suddenly 
today at Ms suburban honia 
at Berkley. Beaverbrnok. a 
legend In Ixmdon’s Fleet 
Street, ̂ rn e d  86 May 26.

‘CLEAR CHOICE* 
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) 

—Gov. George Romney of 
Mlehigan said today that for-
mer Vice President RlcJuird 
.M. Nixon has urged him tet 
ofier a "clear choice”, between 
moderate Republicans and 
Sen. Barry Goldwater of Ari-
zona In the contest for the 
GOP presidential aominaUon. 
Romney told a news confer- 
enro after a discussion with 
Nixon at the 66th annual 
Governors Conference that 
several other governors "have 
lieen urging me to become a  
candidate.” Romney said he 
would take this under consid-
eration. Previously, he had 
said that he had committed 
himself to the voters oif Mich-
igan not to seek national of- 
flee this year and could only 
accept a oonveatlon draft.

LIFE BEN’niNCBH 
B R I D O E P O R T  (Al 

—Richard McAlister 
ward McNally wero each sen- 
tesiced to two wnnaeeuMva 
terms of life Imprlaonineat to-
day for the slaying ef a  teen-
ager. ahd of McAUeter’s fa-
ther. Superior Court Judge 
John R. Thbn, in pawing sen-
tence, said he dl4 not haUeva 
that either of the two youtha 
would ever he "roetoceg men-
tally to a pohit whero their 
presence M swdety wopid Bat 
create a dangeiMw sttnatton.’' 
McAUster, T lT to  Norwalk, 
sad McNally, IT, sf WUten. 
Pt e ded auiJty May 94 to  
oharges of aaatei togroi 
t e  to toe d a n t o t ^ l l

MnilllgDirt
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About Town
m u  H o m y  « f  »

yintMOl Uow lias bMO eaUad 
to ftoaM, ORIÛ  to ottwid tho 
toBMl «r bar mothar, Kn. 
 aatott Wktta, who diad then 
Iteeday.

Tha VWVr AmUlory will apon- 
 ar a card paxty totnorrow at • 
pjB. at tha poat

S A M  Y U Y L I S

n o
I KupaiitoK Of 
BoMar m d ”

C L O S E D
Mh to M y  IWh

M y  M to

Ih r Toar Patronace! 
«  Oak S t  a Opts Moadaya

flami rfdo aa Watktaw, atsroaa 
tN oi the j t d t  Stamp Store.

an alaetrl* 
elaai’a mate flramaa in tha Unit- 
ad Stataa Navy and acm «C Mr. 
and Mra. Artour Heffron, S6 
Btarkwoathar S t, is aetvtng 
aboard the aoU-tobmartha war-
fare aupport aircraft carrier, 
USS Benninitton. with the Sev-
enth fleet in the Far E ast

Mary Chenoy and Whiten *Ul- 
brariSe will be cloaed Saturdays, 
beginning this treek, for the re-
mainder of the summec/ They 
wiB resume Saturday schedules 
after Labor Day.

Hie Vacation Bible School of 
the Presbyterian Church will 
have closing ceremonies tohight 
at 7:80 at the church. The event 
is open to parents and friends. 
Student handicrafts wll be ex-
hibited. Refreshments will be 
served.

Alex McBride, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex McBride of Riviera 
Beach, Fla., formerly Of Man-
chester, received his master’s 
degree in fine arts at Cornell 
University, Ithaca, N. T., on 
June 15.

PJLC .

BINGO
P . A . C .  lA L L R O O M

EVERY M O N D A Y— 8 P.Me
M  V H L A 6 E  STREET, R O C K V IL L E

r

WWi Jfc« arrival of the 4th of July and the warm 
weatber at the past two days . . . Barbecue and 

time k  really here. Start every barbecue and 
plhwlc with food from Pinehurst. Buy Manchester’s 
finest assorted Cold Cut, Frankfurts,- Ground Meats 
here.

Oome to Pinehunt for Chareofd, Charcoal Brickets 
in ft to 40 lb. sizes . . . Charcoal Lighter. See our 
new Hne of plates and cuts . . .  red with white polka 
dote . . . just the i^ing for the 4th.

irrEAKS
us DA
CHOICE

We guarantee the flavor 

and tenderness of Pine- 

hurt Porterhouse, Sirloin 

and Delmonico Steaks.

Ifmsilss from Orote and Weigel and 1st Prize on 
sste at ^ e  aervice meat case along with Imperial 
Baibeoue Steaks, H am bt^ Patties and U.S.D.A. 
Grade A chickens and chicken parts.

Seif Servtee Meat Case l^iecials

Morrell’s 
Canned Ham

ft lb. etei fte.'TO

to^ortod Hafnki Hema 
bi 3, 8 and 4 R>. alMa

Dubuque Skinless 
FRANKFURTS 

lb. 59c 2 lbs. $1.10

Due to a typographical 
enTor, these were incor-
rectly advertiaed in Tuea- 
day’a Herald.

SHURFINE FROZEN LEM O N AD E 
5 6-oz . Cans 49c

k *  Q M
. . . KU i

Watsvmelons Plums Nectarines
Ineberriee . . . Limes and Lemons.

Native Green and Wax Beans . . . Becker’s Beets, 
Lettuce, Radishes and Rareripes from Windsor.

I'
One of the chains has this advertised at 2 for 69c 
. . . OUR LOW PRICE THIS WEEK IS 3 cans 
Bumble Bee WHITE TUNA $1.00. 2 for 69c is 
34%c can fin case it looks less) while 3 for $1.00 
is SSVfec ean. No limit, buy it today at Pinehurst.

Shurfine Sale Continues Thru This Week

We are closed all day July 4th . . .  Open Thurs. and 
Fri. 8 A.M. till 9 P.M. Shop tonight till nine . . .  and. 
while Friday will be very busy . . .  if enough of our 
customer,s come early in the day we will guarantee 
3TOU the fastest check out service in town.

Dfunino’s The best Instant Coffee
Best Sugar Value available. Shurfine

Instant Coffee. Giant 10 oz.
5 H>b. 59c jar 99c.

Manchester’s 'Try Salada Iced Tea and
Sensational Punch Mixes . . .  the 1964

Peanut Butter Value drink sensation, just add 
8 lb. jar $1.09 water and ice.

SHURFINE CANNED SO D A ...............12 for $1.00

SHURFINE PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT - 
JUICE DRINK . . . ' .......................3 Ige. cans $1.00

8 NEW WEEKEND SPECIALS

SHURFINE 
PD)JEAPPLE 

/UICE

t  - 46 oz. eans $1.00

Extra Large and 
Medium Selected 

FRESH CHICKEN 
BREASTS 

 ̂ lb. 69c

FRESH BLOCK .ISLAND SWORDFISH

PINEHURST GROCERY,'INC
Comer Main and ’Turnpike. Shop early , . . Shop 
op to 9 EM. Friday and. get Fresh Arnold’s and 
wimidte' Rolls.

Mamtwn of tho MspehooUr 
Johovah’s WitnesaM will at- 
tand a mMtlng at W ait Spring- 
fleid (Maaa.) High School to-
morrow night to initiate a aya- 
tematic houae-to-houaa aoatch 
for rooms in that area to ac-
commodate some 12,000 conven-
tion delegates expected at the 
Eastern Stitee Exposition Fair 
Onninds from July 23 to 25.

College Coil riers 
To Sing at Fair

t John J. Hutchinson Jr. o f 118 
Helaine Rd. and Michael   T. 
Garvey o f 66 Scarborough Rd., 
better known as the "New Col-
lege Couriers" in hootenanny 
circles, will be featured per-
formers Saturday at 6 p.m. on 
Channel 30’s "Summer Hoote-
nanny Roundup,” hosted by 
Don Blair.

The singing duo. who have 
entertained throughout Connec-
ticut and other New England 
States since they were bitten 
by the "hootenanny” revival 
bug more than a year ago, 
have also been selected aa one 
o f five groups from Channel 30 
shows to play an engagement 
at the Worid’s Fair on the 
weekend of July 10.

Last Saturday night they won 
a $76 purse for being the best 
In the show at the weekly 
"hootenanny” hold at lAke 
Compounce. The Couriers will 
make a return engagement on 
Saturday, by special request.

The Couriers sing historical, 
satirical, p r o t e s t  and blues 
styles of folk songs.

Hutchinson, a senior at the 
University of Connecticut, and 
Carvey, a junior at St. An-
selm’s College In Manchester, 
N. H., this spring joined student 
folk-singing a^ups from col-
leges throughout New England 
at a St. Anselm’s special "Col-
lege Hootenanny” show.

PuMic Records

affiliated with the Greater 
Hartford YMCA, will preach 
Sunday at Community Baptist 
Church.

Rev. Alex H. Elsesapr Mrs. Alex H. Else/

Take Roles at Conference
The Rev. Alex H. ElsMser o l^

Community B a p t i s t  Church 
will direct the family division 
at the Northfleld Conference of 
Religious. Education, on the 
campus of Northfield School,
East Northfleld, Mass., July 4 
through July 11. Mrs. Elsesaer 
will assist with the children’s 
progp'am. The Elsesser’s sons,
Paul and John, will attend the 
conference with their parents.

The conferences, q;>onsored 
by the Copnecticut and Massa-
chusetts Councils of Churches, 
have been conducted for 60 
years. More than 300 dblegates 
are registered for this year’s 
session.

Miss Ruth Elsesser and Mist 
Lois Elsesser will attend the 
Connecticut Baptist Conven-
tion’s junior high Camp Wight- 
man, NorUi Stonington, while 
their parents are at Bast North- 
field.

The Rev.* Earl Robinson, a 
resident of Manchester who is

Wsmuitoa
Edward O  to Lead X>»-

v lo p msBt Ine., twe Mto <m  Ii(f- 
dall St.

Tbe Silk City Oorp, te JaiAsa 
fl. TAylor and Nancy J. Taylor, 
property at 21 Victoria Rd.

A fey  A Co. lae., trustos, to 
Wilfred B. Miller and Sharon 
L. Millar, property at T6 Deer-
field Dr.

Conrad J. Rueter and BUsa- 
beth B. Reuter to WilHam HOf- 
ferle and Janet C. Hefferle, 
property at *4 Plymouth lane.

' Taretee’e Deed
The Estate o f John Edwin 

Swanaon to Edwin C. Swaneon, 
p re^ rty  on Laurel St.

Attachment
Daniel C. Doran and MlebMl 

Doran against Robert F. Riv-
ers, Marie E. Rivers and Robert 
Rivers, property on Westfield 
SL, $70,000.

Marriage Uceaee
Donald Wayne Martin, 1 Mc-

Cabe St., and Joan Humason 
Delnidd, 246 N. Main 8t„ 
Second Oongregational Ctanrch. 
July A

WOW! Have Yea Haari Tha Laltalll!
By a single itrok# at s pen 
has mised hiŝ  own salary from $700 te $1,009.

I aan mderstand why the iwresent
the proper leadership in a go-ahead attitude.

This ad paid for by a friend of every ta iq^ w  of the 
North End and a native bom of good old <jM s aoim* 
te y .

Francis J. Happenngr

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAYMU
• DRIVEWAYS # PARKING LOTS 

e GAB STATIONS e BASKETBALL COURTS 
All Work Feraonally Snpervleed 

We Are 100% Insured

DE M AIO BROTHERS
Tel. 643-7691—We Carry Jennite Sealer

IMM

GIVES FAMILY^SIZE COM FORT 
ALL YEAR GROUND

R E LA X IN G C O M F O R T •  A L W A Y S  a E A N B t ,  
FRESHER A I R - F O R  B E H E R  H E A LTH S O U N D , 
RESTFUL SLEEP •  F R E ED O M F R O M  N O IS E

TESTED - DELIVERED - GUARANTEED AND SERVICED 

BY OUR OWN MEOBANICS

Potterton’s
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE IM l 

180 CENTER STREET TBA,. S40-4687

TOWN OF MANCHBSmi

REFUSE
COLLECTION
No REFUSE or RUBBISH

eolleclion on 
Soturdoyi July 4th

RICHARD MARTIN, General Manager

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
Friday, July 3, J 964

Df OBfllRVANCE OF INDBPINDBNCI DAT, 

JULY 4, 1964

Emergency Telephone Nomberat 

Hiidiway—649-5070 

Qarbag»-«49-7987

Banltary Sewer and Water—649-909T

N O W  OPEN

GREEN 4UIANOR 
BEAUTY SALON
1 2 1  M I M U  T H R N n K E  E A S T  

T o t o p h o M  4 4 3 -4 0 B 2

M iss As fnd
l l  o n  ow r S to l l  

O t fn r in g  oR

bncMty tnlturn.

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  P E R M A N E N T  W A V E S  

o f  aH t y p n s

H o n r s : t : 3 0  A .H .  t o  ft P .M .

    
  

 

FOR TH E H OLID AY

W E S T E R N  F I R

P IC N IC 't a b l e s
All lumber pre-drilled, cadmium plated hardware in-

cluded, ready to assemble. (Assembled $5.00 extra).

6 Ft *18
"QUALITY IS THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALU*

i  Ft *22

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 NORTH MAIN STREET--TEL. 649-5253 , 

Shop Fridaj^s to 8:30 P.M.— dosed 4th o f July

f

Read H^ald*  ̂Advertb^ents

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  STR cL-T
a re .Com e as you 

shop eool and ra’freshed 

. . .  shopping chores wHI be 

a pleasure! Save money, 

too, on aH your food needs!

P L ^ S E  N O T E  O U R  W E E K E N D  S T O R E  H O U R S . . .

THPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TULL 9K »; FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 8:00 
(doeed  All Dey Snturday, 4th of July)

SHOP FOR- THE LQNG WEEKEND!

FANCY FRESH, U. S. GRADE A POULTRY
eLARGE, MEATY, CHICKEN BREAS'TS  ............. lb. 69c
e  CHICKEN LEGS, QUARTERED.......... ;  .......................lb. 49c
e CHICKEN WINGS ................................................................ lb. 29c

U  ALSO —
eV E R Y  MEATY TURKEY W IN G S .................................. Ib. 33c
e MEATY TURKEY DRUM STICK S................................... lb. 39c

IDEAL FOR YOUR HOLIDAY BARBECUING!
P.S. WE’LL ALSO 'H A V E : FRYING CHICKENS, SMALL 
BROILERS, MEDIUM AND LARGE ROASTING CHICKENS.

e Small, Lean Smoked Shoulders ........................................lb. 39c
e Colonial: Master Sugar Cured, Skinless, Shankless

HAMS, [Whole or H a lf ............ f . ......................... ........... lb. 69c
e See us fhr your Frankfurts: Grote and Weigel, Mucke’s, First 

Prise and Dubuque.

W E HAVE A NICE 8ELEOTION OF OUR OWN MAKE

' SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF
w O M  THE BAEJ|l£Xi

•  L E A N  B O N E L E S S  C H U C K  .......................  lb . ft9 c
•  C H U C K . B O N E  IN ............................................................ I » .  4 9 e

•  R IB -O R  N A V E L  P I E C E S ..................................................f c .  1 9 e

A b o ^ R u m p s ,  S Irio ln  1|l|HLiB|id B on n ia w  B risk m

F R E E y O n e  solid head of Native Cabbage with each purchase 
of our delidous Corned Beef!

For those who like choice beef. Well have boneless siitoin tip 
roast, Ixmeless rump roast, sye of the round, top and botton round 
roast.

f r e s h  g r o u n d , l e a n

' HAMBURG

Lb. 59c 2 Lbs.

U M t fo r  Hamhurgo or M to5 Last

P OTATO SALAD
IN B U IS  —  V » Y

• '£ 
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